গণপ্রজাতন্ত্রী বাংলাদেশ সরকার
পরিকল্পনা কমিশন
ভৌত অবকাঠামো বিভাগ
সড়ক পরিবহন উইং

প্রজাপন

তারিখঃ ১৯ অক্টোবর ২০১৭

সড়ক পরিবহন ও মহাসড়ক বিভাগের আওতাধীন সড়ক ও জানপথ (সওজ) অধিদপ্তর এবং স্থানীয় সরকার বিভাগের আওতাধীন স্থানীয় সরকার প্রকৌশল অধিদপ্তর (এলজিইডি)-এর কাজের মধ্যে দৈনন্দিত পরিবহনপূর্বক দেশে দুটি সড়ক নেটওয়ার্ক গড়ে তোলার লক্ষ্যে সরকার কর্তৃক অনুমোদিত ক্রোধাবলী ও নীলামিলা অনুযায়ী সওজ অধিদপ্তর এবং এলজিইডির সড়কসমূহের সমন্বিত তালিকা ১১-০২-২০০৪ তারিখে বাংলাদেশ গেজেটে প্রকাশিত হয়। পরবর্তীতে ১২ জুন ২০০৬ তারিখে এলজিইডির আওতাধীন উপপ্রশাসন ও ইউনিয়ন সড়ক এবং স্থানীয় সরকার প্রতিষ্ঠান (এলজিইডি) এর আওতাধীন দ্বারা সড়কসমূহের আবাদ বিলক্স বাংলাদেশ গেজেটে প্রকাশিত হয়। এলজিইডি এবং সওজ অধিদপ্তরের অধীন সড়কসমূহের মালিকানার দৈনন্দিত পরিবহনের লক্ষ্যে গঠিত 'সড়কসমূহের পুনরুদ্ধারনিহিত' সজ্জিত কমিটির ০২ নভেম্বর ২০১৪ তারিখের সভা সওজ এর মালিকানাধীন সড়ক তালিকা হালনাগাদ করা হয় এবং মোট ৮৭৬টি সড়কের তালিকা চূড়ান্ত করা হয়। গত ১৮ ফেব্রুয়ারী ২০১৫ তারিখে তা গেজেটে পুনর্প্রকাশ করা হয়।

(১৪৯৪৯)
মূল্যঃ টাকা ২৮০.০০
'সড়কসমূহের পুনর্গঠন কার্যক্রমে স্থায়ী কমিটির’ চতুর্থ সংখ্যার দুইতলা পৃষ্ঠায় প্রকাশিত হওয়ার পর সড়কসমূহের তালিকা হিসাব করে তা প্রকাশ করে হবে। এ প্রক্রিয়াটি ১১ সেপ্টেম্বর ২০১৭ তারিখে অনুষ্ঠিত হবে। এ কমিটির সভায় এলজিইডি ও এলজিইহাই এর হিসাবে কর্মকারী পাঁচজন পূর্বতন কর্মকারী দুইজন হয় (পরিষেবা নিয়ম) যা, নানা প্রজাতন্ত্রের মতো কর্মকারী অনুমোদিত। এ তালিকা হোতা ৪,৭৫৪ টি উপস্থানে সড়ক (প্রথম ৩০,৫১৯.৪৯ কিঃমিঃ), ৮,০২৩ টি উইলিয়াম সড়ক (প্রথম ৪১,৬১০.২২ কিঃমিঃ), ৪৭,৮৬৯ টি টাইপ-‘এ’ গ্রাম সড়ক (১২৭,৪২৭.৪৩ কিঃমিঃ) ও ২৮,৩৯৭ টি টাইপ-‘বি’ (প্রথম ২,০ কিঃমিঃ এবং অনন্য) (৮৪,০৭২.০১ কিঃমিঃ) গ্রাম সড়কের প্রাপ্তির আওতাধীন প্রান্তের এক ৬১৬৩৮ টি গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ-‘বি’ (প্রথম ২,০ কিঃমিঃ এর নিয়ম) (৬৩,১৪৪.০৭ কিঃমিঃ) গ্রাম সড়কের প্রাপ্তির আওতাধীন প্রান্তের একীকরণ হবে। এ তালিকাটি পূর্ব জেরীর্ত এলজিইডি ও এলজিইহাই এর সড়কের তালিকাবদ্ধ হওয়ার জন্য জনসাধারণের জেরীর্ত হবে।

০২। ইহা গ্রেটে প্রকাশের তারিখ হতে কার্যকর হবে গণনা হবে।

সংক্ষিপ্ত পত্র

রাষ্ট্রপতির আদেশক্রমে

(ডঃ সাইম হাসান শিকস্তার)

দুপুর প্রধান

'গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ-‘বি’ (প্রথম ২,০ কিঃমিঃ এর নিয়ম) সড়কসমূহের আওতাধীন প্রান্তে দুপুর প্রান্তের একীকরণ হওয়ার জন্য জনসাধারণের সিদ্ধান্তক্রমে এলজিইডি কর্মকারী উভয় সড়কসমূহের উল্লেখ করার পক্ষে পারে।
### এলজিইডি/এলজিআই এর আওতাধীন সড়কসমূহের সার-সংক্ষেপ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>সড়কের শ্রেণী</th>
<th>সড়কের সংখ্যা</th>
<th>সড়কের দৈর্ঘ্য (কিমি.)</th>
<th>মোট মান</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(১) উপজেলা সড়ক</td>
<td>৪,৭৮১</td>
<td>৩৭,৫১৯.৪৯</td>
<td>এলজিইডির আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(২) ইউনিয়ন সড়ক</td>
<td>৮,০৩৩</td>
<td>৪১,৬৮০.২২</td>
<td>এলজিইডির আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(৩) গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ 'এ'</td>
<td>৪২,৮৬৪</td>
<td>১,২৭,৪২৭.৪৩</td>
<td>এলজিইডির আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(৪) গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ 'বি' (দৈর্ঘ্য ২.০০ কিমি. এবং তথ্য)</td>
<td>২৮,৩১৭</td>
<td>৮৩,০৭২.০৮</td>
<td>এলজিআই এর আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>উপ-মোটের মোট</td>
<td>৮৯,০৭০</td>
<td>২৮৯,৬৬৯.২২</td>
<td>এলজিইডির আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(৫) গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ 'বি' (দৈর্ঘ্য ২.০০ কিমি. এবং তথ্য)</td>
<td>৬১,৬৩৮</td>
<td>৬৩,২৪৪.০৭</td>
<td>এলজিইডি এর আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>উপ-মোটের মোট</td>
<td>৬১,৬৩৮</td>
<td>৬৩,২৪৪.০৭</td>
<td>এলজিইডি এর আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>সর্বমোটের মোট</td>
<td>১,৫০,৬৭৮</td>
<td>৩৫২,৯৪৩.২৯</td>
<td>এলজিইডি এর আওতাধীন সড়ক</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* গ্রাম সড়ক টাইপ 'বি' (দৈর্ঘ্য ২.০০ কিমি. এবং তথ্য) সড়কসমূহ এলজিআই'র আওতাধীন সড়কের প্রেরণার অন্তর্ভুক্ত হলেও বিশেষ প্রয়োজনে ওকুনি বিবেচনায় সরকারের নিয়ন্ত্রিত এলজিইডি কর্তৃক উক্ত সড়কসমূহের উপর তারক্য প্রদর্শন করা যেতে পারে।

(ডঃ সাইদ হাসান শিক্ষক)

যুগ্ম প্রধান
পৃষ্ঠার কথা নিচের লাইনে লিখী।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>250155001</td>
<td>Nabanganga Graveyard-Nabanganga Village</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>250155002</td>
<td>Thakur Dauliapur-Bakterpur</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>250155003</td>
<td>Kuchimora Bazar - Kuchimora UZR Via Razak Chairman House Road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>250155004</td>
<td>Moslempur-Kageripara Embankment</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>250155007</td>
<td>Ghope Pry. School-Patuakandi</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>250155008</td>
<td>Seruper Chop-Kazhata</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>250155009</td>
<td>Khimiria-G.K Bridge</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>250155010</td>
<td>Malipara-Kazipara Road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>250155012</td>
<td>Bahadurpur Kojaripara</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>250155014</td>
<td>Fokrabad-Moharajpur road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>250155015</td>
<td>Bahadurpur Hat-Bahadurpur Embankment road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>250155017</td>
<td>16 Dag 66 para Mondol's house - Rail Line road</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>250155018</td>
<td>Farighat- Abu Bakker Chairman house - Power house Boundary wall road via Lalon sha Gol Chatter</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>250155019</td>
<td>Gk 1No Bridge- Hazi Kafejan niomat Ullah School road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>250155020</td>
<td>Pachimpara Afser's house- Mondolpara- Lalun sha Gol Chatter road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>250155021</td>
<td>66 para Membor house- Rail Line road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>250155023</td>
<td>12 Mile Tikkipara Nazir Shaikh's house - to Mahuddin's Deep Tube-Well road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>250155024</td>
<td>12 Mile Tikkipara Nabai Shopkopers's house- Vadu's house's road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>250155025</td>
<td>12 mile Shihab's house to rias Pramanik's house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>250155026</td>
<td>Purba Damukdia Jashim Berber's more- to Khemirdia Natun Hat road</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>250155027</td>
<td>Bakapol to Khemirdia Natun Hat road ( Rail Line East side)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>250155028</td>
<td>Bakapol to Purba Damukdia Natun Hat road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>250155029</td>
<td>Monishapur Azam Mollah's house near of Baka polee road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>250155030</td>
<td>12 Mile Mushalipara to Dakhin Munshipara end portion road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Village Road-B under LGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2360</td>
<td>257885008</td>
<td>Anandobas Goyntala - Westpara Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2361</td>
<td>257885007</td>
<td>Zaterpur - Rice Mill - Benaghari Math Road (olla shea)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2362</td>
<td>257885008</td>
<td>Komorpur Ghatpara - Oldighat Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2363</td>
<td>257885009</td>
<td>Mohajumur UZR(Grameen Tower)- Mohajumur college Road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2364</td>
<td>257885000</td>
<td>Mohajumur G.C - Charabagan road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2365</td>
<td>257885001</td>
<td>Mohajumur UZR - Bagapor Bridge Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2366</td>
<td>257885003</td>
<td>Gopalpur more (UNR) - Mohipara Bottala more Road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>257885004</td>
<td>Majpara Tatlimpara-Shad Muktijoddah Arshad Graveyard Road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2368</td>
<td>257885005</td>
<td>Monakhali Komorgota Bottala - Roakil Beel Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total No. of Road:** 73  
**Total Length:** 57.10

---

### MEHERPUR DISTRICT

**DISTRICT:** JESSORE  
**UPAZILA:** ABHOYNAGAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2369</td>
<td>241045001</td>
<td>Dhurmati Oiler House Posh im side Treemohony - Joyanta Rd</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2370</td>
<td>241045002</td>
<td>Banogram Culvert - Gaidgachi Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2371</td>
<td>241045003</td>
<td>Zadanga Pry. School-Dhakgati Maddapara road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2372</td>
<td>241045004</td>
<td>Puratoli Pry. School-Magura Clinic More Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2373</td>
<td>241045005</td>
<td>Ramsara Last-Jhikri Beel</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2374</td>
<td>241045006</td>
<td>Gobindpur-Jhikri Beel Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2375</td>
<td>241045007</td>
<td>Dhupadi-Deupara Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2376</td>
<td>241045008</td>
<td>Chalousha UP office(Baghtala Pry School)-Kadirpara UZ Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2377</td>
<td>241045009</td>
<td>Raghut Aghoor House - Ektipur Club Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2378</td>
<td>241045010</td>
<td>Kadidpara Madrasa - Gramtala via Kadirpara Pry School Rd</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2379</td>
<td>241045011</td>
<td>Kadidpara Pry School-Somospur road</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2380</td>
<td>241045012</td>
<td>Uttor Deapara Pry School-Chingutia ghat Road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2381</td>
<td>241045013</td>
<td>Deypara Mosque-Raj Taxtai Mill ghat Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2382</td>
<td>241045014</td>
<td>Nowapara Jutimilis Khayaghat(Deypara part)-Nondir Bottala Road</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2383</td>
<td>241045015</td>
<td>Saharpara UNR-Shahinpara River ghat</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2384</td>
<td>241045016</td>
<td>Digherpar Madrasa-Dighi Road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2385</td>
<td>241045017</td>
<td>Dighirpar Mosque-Dighirpar Last Boder Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2386</td>
<td>241045018</td>
<td>Purakhal Jamat Ali Shoop-House of Ahamad Ali Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2387</td>
<td>241045019</td>
<td>Mothurapuri - Deypara Pathalia Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2388</td>
<td>241045020</td>
<td>Sreedharpur Police Camp(FWC) to Dighirpar-Pathalia Road</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2389</td>
<td>241045038</td>
<td>Pathalia Pond-Sheesh Shemana road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2390</td>
<td>241045039</td>
<td>Pathalia Madrasha-House of Ali Ahmad of Pathalia Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2391</td>
<td>241045040</td>
<td>Bomi Pry.School-Horshipur Bongram Simana Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2392</td>
<td>241045041</td>
<td>Bongram School-Bongram pond road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2393</td>
<td>241045042</td>
<td>Kamikul Mosque-Baerkul road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2394</td>
<td>241045044</td>
<td>Shonkerpashas Mosque-Bunramnagar Zafor House road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2395</td>
<td>241045045</td>
<td>Shankerpashas mosque-Eyasinta1a road.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2396</td>
<td>241045047</td>
<td>Sreedharpur-Saradanga road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2397</td>
<td>241045049</td>
<td>Madhupur Nur Mohammad house-Eyasinta1a via Bonramnagar Mosques road.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2398</td>
<td>241045050</td>
<td>Singari Mosque-Singary Kala Morol House road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399</td>
<td>241045051</td>
<td>Modhapur CARE bridge Bivagdi Mosque-Bogralala Mosque road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>241045052</td>
<td>Ekota Juba Sangha-Bagulia Pry School road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401</td>
<td>241045053</td>
<td>Bamipur Club-Bagulia Nimta1a via Bamipur Mosque road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402</td>
<td>241045054</td>
<td>Abhoynagar School-Bogralala Mosque road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403</td>
<td>241045057</td>
<td>Abhoynagar Shib Bari Mondir-Bamipur club road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2404</td>
<td>241045058</td>
<td>Abhoynagar Old Thana(East side) Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405</td>
<td>241045059</td>
<td>Paikpara River ghat(N/H/O Billai Nekrai)-Paikpara Ayshor House road.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406</td>
<td>241045062</td>
<td>Paikpara River ghat (N/H/O Beshay)-P.P.B. High School Paschim More road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2407</td>
<td>241045062</td>
<td>Bhabanipur Hanan’s shop-Bashuary Dighi road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2408</td>
<td>241045063</td>
<td>Bhagil hat Rishi Bari-Bashuary Paikpara Mosque road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409</td>
<td>241045064</td>
<td>Sukpara Tarjan Mr’s House-Digrpar road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410</td>
<td>241045067</td>
<td>Suvharara Pry.School-Suvara UZR road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2411</td>
<td>241045068</td>
<td>Hida UZR-Chandor beel road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2412</td>
<td>241045070</td>
<td>Suvharara Kheyta Ghat-Chandor beel via S.R. School road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2413</td>
<td>241045073</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Rupda1a road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414</td>
<td>241045074</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Mosque-Nonakhola beel road.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2415</td>
<td>241045075</td>
<td>Gopinathpur UZR(Morol bar)-Nonakhola beel road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2416</td>
<td>241045078</td>
<td>Gopinathpur(N/H/O Ansar)-Rokesder’s shop road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2417</td>
<td>241045077</td>
<td>Nowly Molla1ara Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2418</td>
<td>241045078</td>
<td>Dhu1gram Nashri1’s House-Dhu1gram Bashiri1’s House road.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2419</td>
<td>241045079</td>
<td>Jeitlata Dr Nashir House-Kuddus Shope road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2420</td>
<td>241045082</td>
<td>Siddipasha Shebur Bari-Andana Nikaton P/School.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421</td>
<td>241045083</td>
<td>Gajipur Mos1e-Sahbarpara Pry School road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2422</td>
<td>241045087</td>
<td>Suvarara Kheya ghat-Ranagathi Uttar para road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423</td>
<td>241045090</td>
<td>Singari Jhotor Seik house-Mirchha UZ Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2424</td>
<td>241045091</td>
<td>Urotala R&amp;H-Chengutia road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2425</td>
<td>241045092</td>
<td>Pakergati Modapara-Pakergati Karikor para road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2426</td>
<td>241045093</td>
<td>Chengutia FWC (Bibur Dukan)-Bahirhat Karikarpura road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427</td>
<td>241045094</td>
<td>Prembag R&amp;H-Prembag Rupsoneton Dham road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428</td>
<td>241045095</td>
<td>Prembag Notun Market-Prembag UZR via Bangalpara.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2429</td>
<td>241045096</td>
<td>Valpara UZR-Valpara Thakurbari road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2430</td>
<td>241045097</td>
<td>Abhoynagar UZR-Bebagdi Eid-gha road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2431</td>
<td>241045098</td>
<td>Soradanga Primary School-Soradanga Village Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432</td>
<td>241045101</td>
<td>Pakergati Paikpara Math Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2433</td>
<td>241045103</td>
<td>Beguratalia Chowrasta More-Chellervita via Paikpara UZR road.</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434</td>
<td>241045104</td>
<td>Isschamoty UZR-Isschamoty Jagodish house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435</td>
<td>241045105</td>
<td>Gopnithpur UZR-Isschamoty village road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436</td>
<td>241045106</td>
<td>Siddipasha Ananda Nikktion Pry School-WAPDA sluice gate road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2437</td>
<td>241045109</td>
<td>Zafipur Trimohony-Zafipur End road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2438</td>
<td>241045110</td>
<td>Bori bazar-Gobra UZR(Bichali Trimohoni Paramani Bari) road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2439</td>
<td>241045112</td>
<td>Chalisia UP Office-Bagdh Purbopara Fish Farm road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2440</td>
<td>241045113</td>
<td>Bagdah School (Back side)-Bagdah Purbopara More via Community Clinic.</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2441</td>
<td>241045114</td>
<td>Dohor moshti Govt. Pry.School-Moshit UZR via Bazzakhali road.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2442</td>
<td>241045115</td>
<td>Chapatala Brick Field-Shakkhati Bazer(Upto Chapatala UZR)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2443</td>
<td>241045116</td>
<td>Honshpur Near Hazer House-Kalinagor (Noria) via Honshpur Jama Mosque road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2444</td>
<td>241045117</td>
<td>Dohor Moshti Relief Bridge-Vatbila Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2445</td>
<td>241045118</td>
<td>Bhabadah 9-vent Sluice gate-Kapalia bazar via Khallikul village.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2446</td>
<td>241045119</td>
<td>Chuanguria Burur Dukan road-Urotala road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447</td>
<td>241045120</td>
<td>Palbara paccu Mosque more UZR-Jagannahpur road up to Palpara Geffer house last border.</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448</td>
<td>241045121</td>
<td>Sundali Girls High School-WAPDA gate via Sundali Collegeiate School road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449</td>
<td>241045122</td>
<td>Palira Madrasha More-Teadanga road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450</td>
<td>241045123</td>
<td>Fakimhat Moashshin more-Barandi Palbari via Moholalpara</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2451</td>
<td>241045124</td>
<td>Arpara Clinic More-Magura Sundali UZR Ramsara Dham Dhakim mitha road.</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452</td>
<td>241045125</td>
<td>Ziadanga UZR(Near Ziadanga Pry school)-Dumurbel Soratala via Shahedad Moula House road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2453</td>
<td>241045126</td>
<td>Hidia Madrasha UZR-Chander bel road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454</td>
<td>241045127</td>
<td>Hidia Mollik bari UZR-Suribari Khal road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455</td>
<td>241045128</td>
<td>Ranagati WAPDA Bunch-Chander bel road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2456</td>
<td>241045129</td>
<td>Gobindapur Ashim Biswas's Shop-Gher of Dhmam vill.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gobindapur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2457</td>
<td>241045130</td>
<td>Siddipasha Peer bari-Ziaitala UNR.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2458</td>
<td>241045131</td>
<td>Ziaitala-Siddipasha Mie bari School road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2459</td>
<td>241045132</td>
<td>Siddipasha Nuray Madrasha-Zenu Mollik house</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460</td>
<td>241045133</td>
<td>Dhulgram Mohazer para-Chandongati road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461</td>
<td>241045134</td>
<td>Siddipasha Land Office(Amtala)-Aflighat road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2462</td>
<td>241045136</td>
<td>Nowapara Bus Stand(A B Bankimore-Nowapara College Road via Professorpara)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2463</td>
<td>241045137</td>
<td>Dattagati WAPDA Road near the house of Ashubabu- Dattagati East para Culvert Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464</td>
<td>241045138</td>
<td>Damukhali High school WAPDA Road- Bilghat Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2465</td>
<td>241045139</td>
<td>Damukhali WAPDA Road Culvert - Damukhali High School</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2466</td>
<td>241045140</td>
<td>Padmapuker dighoria HBB Road (Near shadak Mollaher bari)- Dattapuker Pallibari Road</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2467</td>
<td>241045142</td>
<td>Magura Bazar (Near Nemyer bari)-Magura Eastpara Chander bari Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2468</td>
<td>241045143</td>
<td>Magura Alim Madrasha-Ramsara Govt.pry, School Road(Near O'air Airi bari)</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2469</td>
<td>241045144</td>
<td>Bongram (Near Foshir House)-Gaidgachi Dhakil Madrasha Road via Shak pare Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2470</td>
<td>241045145</td>
<td>Dancar Moshiahali (Near Birat Roy bari)-Prodep Mondaler bari</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2471</td>
<td>241045146</td>
<td>Sundali Sreekantor bari-Nikhil Bisheser bari Road via Chato sarder bari</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2472</td>
<td>241045147</td>
<td>fulergati RNGPS-Bodan Royar bari Road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473</td>
<td>241045148</td>
<td>Ramsara Pry,School-Ziadanga Road via Narayan Mondaler bari</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2474</td>
<td>241045149</td>
<td>Arpara Clenc More-Bhagerath Mojumder bari Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2475</td>
<td>241045150</td>
<td>Gobindapur Dhaban Mondaler bari-Harun Mondaler bari</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2476</td>
<td>241045151</td>
<td>Soradanga Amal Mojumder bari -Dhaban Darogaer bari</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2477</td>
<td>241045152</td>
<td>Hidia Nemy Chowkedder bari UZR-Ishamoty East para Chander bari Road via Shad Ali bari</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2478</td>
<td>241045153</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Basarather bari UZR-Thowabur Rahaman Khan bari Road via Huran Masder bari</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2479</td>
<td>241045154</td>
<td>Hidia Jaheerath Uddan Molla bari-Hidia RNGPS Road via Kazi bari</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480</td>
<td>241045155</td>
<td>Bashuny Digherpar -Rishpara Mondir Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2481</td>
<td>241045156</td>
<td>Sonatala Pry,School-Noba Molla bari Road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2482</td>
<td>241045157</td>
<td>Sonatala Jalil Khanar bari-Ranga shaker Pangakhana Road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2483</td>
<td>241045158</td>
<td>Sonatalla Golam Rasuler bari-Rakib Mear bari Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2484</td>
<td>241045156</td>
<td>Atiqlath Amir Sk,bani-Nurani Madrasha Road</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2485</td>
<td>241045160</td>
<td>Amtala Bazar - Shatarea Mosque Road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2486</td>
<td>241045161</td>
<td>Sheikhpara Primary school-Bilkul Mosque Road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2487</td>
<td>241045165</td>
<td>Nowly BC Road ( UZR)-Nowly Mojibur Membar bari Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2488</td>
<td>241045166</td>
<td>Dughram Mohammad Mamber bari-Goutamar bari Road</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2489</td>
<td>241045167</td>
<td>Chandongati Babul Shander bari-Dugulram Sashanhat Road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490</td>
<td>241045168</td>
<td>Siddipasha Maksud Biswas bari-Nurani Madrashe Road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2491</td>
<td>241045169</td>
<td>Singari Mokam Fokker bari UZR-Singari Kala Morol bari Road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2492</td>
<td>241045170</td>
<td>Singari Model School (UZR)-Akuber Sheikhber bari Road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2493</td>
<td>241045171</td>
<td>Singari Oil Pump-Singari College Road via East para Mosque</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2494</td>
<td>241045172</td>
<td>singari Eakuber bari-Mohtlab Membbar bari Road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495</td>
<td>241045180</td>
<td>Valpara Bazar-Shibnagor Chowmhma Road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2496</td>
<td>241045176</td>
<td>Abhoynagar Shid Mordir-Abhoynagar Sawshanghat Road</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497</td>
<td>241045177</td>
<td>Banipur Kholi Sharder bari -Banipur Abubacker bari Road</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2498</td>
<td>241045178</td>
<td>Potphara belati Talgas-Monicha Eakbar bari Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2499</td>
<td>241045179</td>
<td>Madhapur Kheyghat-Buncor Vata Road</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>241045180</td>
<td>Paikpora Kasham majhier bari -chellenvita Road via Al-Amin Mosbry bari</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501</td>
<td>241045181</td>
<td>Bunaramnagor: BC Road (Golam Mamber Shope)-Taj Bricks Vata</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>241045182</td>
<td>Madhapur palpara-Pachuria Bridge Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503</td>
<td>241045187</td>
<td>Baghutiya Motih Sharder Pucca rasta-Baghutiya Gramer Foker bari pucca Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2504</td>
<td>241045188</td>
<td>Baghutiya Village-[Baghutiya Sobhan Gazir bari-Narayan Gohser bari] Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505</td>
<td>241045190</td>
<td>Chalisha Bazar-Iqbal Gazi House via Halim Shop</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506</td>
<td>241045191</td>
<td>Chalisha Salam Molla House-Aktler Ali House via Community Clinic</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507</td>
<td>241045192</td>
<td>Kamkul Noab Ali House -Gobra UZR</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2508</td>
<td>241045193</td>
<td>Kamkul Nowshar Sarder House-Bil Road via Shahmat house</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>241045195</td>
<td>Maladharari janma house-Bakker molla house (Near UZR)</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511</td>
<td>241045197</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Nandir Bottala-Bangal Textile ghat UNR near Abul Mir house</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>241045199</td>
<td>Daypara Nagarghat-Nagar Khal Road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>241045201</td>
<td>Chalisha Rishibari more - Halim Shope via Rishipara Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2514</td>
<td>241045203</td>
<td>Chalisha N/ H/O Fajor Gazi - Charabotala Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>241045204</td>
<td>Gobindapur Bridge side Krishna Mondir - Dulal Sorkerer Ghar Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2516</td>
<td>241045205</td>
<td>Rajapur N/H/O Repon Roy - N/H/O Bemol Roy Bari Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517</td>
<td>241045206</td>
<td>Baro Sundali N/H/O Parash Sorker - Sundali Dulal Babuer Bari Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2518</td>
<td>241045209</td>
<td>Ichamoti Mosque - Mondir Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2519</td>
<td>241045210</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Kha House- Nowly Madrasha Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>241045211</td>
<td>Hidra RHGPS - Chandler bill Road via Ichamoti Moha shashan.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>241045214</td>
<td>Siddipasha Gazpara Nuran Madrasha Mosque - Siraj Biswas House Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2522</td>
<td>241045215</td>
<td>Siddipasha Bajadapara from Howlader house - Shekpara Ginku Molla House road.</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>241045216</td>
<td>Siddipasha Gushogram Bridge - Ghoper Ghat Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2524</td>
<td>241045217</td>
<td>Borni Asfar Mollah house - Kachua Bridge via Malachara Bridge Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525</td>
<td>241045218</td>
<td>Harinipur Pry. School - Borni Harun Dafedar house road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526</td>
<td>241045220</td>
<td>Purakhali Nandir battala - Odud Munshi house road via Abu Biswas house road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527</td>
<td>241045221</td>
<td>Amtala UZR Alangir Shaik house - Singer Khal Road via Nowly Dakhinpara Jame Mosque.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2528</td>
<td>241045222</td>
<td>Purakhali Fakirbag Bazar UNR-N/H/O Robiul Molla via Mohuddin house road.</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529</td>
<td>241045223</td>
<td>Prembag gate UZR- Uratala road via Anwar Sarder house road.</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>241045225</td>
<td>Nowapa Uzar H/O (Shankarpasha Bazar Ghat), Amtala GC via Valpara Bazar Road-Abhoynagar Old thana road.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2531</td>
<td>241045226</td>
<td>Ghoradir pty. School- Koyar beel Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532</td>
<td>241045227</td>
<td>Bashurani Gousul Azam Jame Mosque (Chow Matha)-Rishipara chowmatha via Kankorpara Road</td>
<td>1.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>241045228</td>
<td>Pathpara Kibra house-Hafiz house via Rafique Sarder house road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2534</td>
<td>241045229</td>
<td>Pathpara Toufique Sarder house - Advocate Munshi Mahbub house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>241045230</td>
<td>Nowly Biswas para -Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
<td>241045231</td>
<td>Nowly Mollapara Ed-Gah Pucca road - Mirpara Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>241045232</td>
<td>&quot;Kota Soudi mosque - Mojahir fakt house road via Mohiar sheik house&quot;</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2538</td>
<td>241045233</td>
<td>Valpara Miripara main road - Cholerva road via Bisweshwar Fakir, Santipada house.</td>
<td>1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2539</td>
<td>241045234</td>
<td>Chapataia Swapon paramanik house - Hoby sarder house UZR road via Malipara.</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2540</td>
<td>241045235</td>
<td>Digholia Mahbub molla house mosque- Goghatra WAPDA road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2541</td>
<td>241045236</td>
<td>&quot;Digholia Alek maholder house -Khaleque sarder house road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2542</td>
<td>241045237</td>
<td>Digholia Ayub Rice Mill - Shahid sarder gher road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2543</td>
<td>241045238</td>
<td>&quot;Samospur sohel sarder house UZR - Paira Khabari more UZR road Via layra goni Biswas house&quot;</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2544</td>
<td>241045239</td>
<td>Barandi H/School - Sahadeb Biswas beel ghat road via nazrul sarder house</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545</td>
<td>241045240</td>
<td>Barandi Purba para Eidgah more - Helzokhana road</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2546</td>
<td>241045241</td>
<td>Digholia firoz torofder Mosque - Beel ghat road via Amjad Master house</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2547</td>
<td>241045242</td>
<td>Barandi choto Khal puk- chomordanga N/H/O Gonesh via WAPDA office road</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>241045243</td>
<td>Barandi lies house UZR - Boyarghat sawashan road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549</td>
<td>241045244</td>
<td>Digholia Malek member shop - Nazrul Sarder house road</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550</td>
<td>241045245</td>
<td>&quot;Barandi Hai Member house - Rajab Ali sheik house road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>241045246</td>
<td>&quot;Barandi Rishtani UZR - Nurmohammad house road via sobur Gazi house&quot;</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>241045248</td>
<td>Bhanipur UZR - Totepar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>241045250</td>
<td>&quot;Moricha N/H/O Satter shake UZR - Akber Sarder bari via&quot;</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moricha Bhanipur Primary school road&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>241045251</td>
<td>Baghulia N/H/O Bishupada Pai- Baghulia High school road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>241045252</td>
<td>Prembag Uttara para Gafur house RHD- Baorkul Mosque road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>241045253</td>
<td>Prembag Mintu house RHD- Jahangir house road</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>241045254</td>
<td>Prembag Gucho gram RHD- Akram house UZR road</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2558</td>
<td>241045255</td>
<td>Prembag Islaque house RHD- Motaleb house Tematha road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2559</td>
<td>241045256</td>
<td>&quot;Prembag Monirul house Tematha - Araz Taligah school Urotala road&quot;</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2560</td>
<td>241045257</td>
<td>&quot;Prembag school Rail Line Seraj house - Prembag Adz Gazi house UZR road&quot;</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2561</td>
<td>241045258</td>
<td>Prembag Kalpano house Tematha - Santos Nath house road</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2562</td>
<td>241045259</td>
<td>Prembag Rowshon house RHD- Rashid Skeikh house RHD road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
<td>241045260</td>
<td>Prembag Monirul house UZR - Rupsonatoo Khachir road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2564</td>
<td>241045261</td>
<td>Prembag Yousuf house - Khaleque house Tematha road</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2565</td>
<td>241045262</td>
<td>Prembag Mosad shop Tematha- Gomdanga Matha UZR road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2566</td>
<td>241045263</td>
<td>Digholia Naren house - Jogindir house road</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2567</td>
<td>241045264</td>
<td>&quot;Chenguti Babaitala RHD- Ansar molla house urotala road</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2568</td>
<td>241045265</td>
<td>Pakergati Islaque house UZR- Ali house Beel road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
<td>241045266</td>
<td>Palpara Rezaul house UZR - Prembag Baor road</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td>241045267</td>
<td>Bahirgath thakurtala Mosque UZR - Jagannathpur road up to shahor Ali gainpara shop</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
<td>241045268</td>
<td>Bahirgath Youusuf molla Mosque Tematha - Hasem Biswas Land UZR road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>241045280</td>
<td>&quot;Bahirghat - Battara Edgah Tematha - Pakergati Tematha - PRDF road&quot;</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td>241045270</td>
<td>Digholia Mukunda house - Gazi bari road via Thakur Battala</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>241045271</td>
<td>Bahirghat Illus shop UZR - Jogonnathpur Shibandapur dakhiil Madrasha road&quot;</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
<td>241045272</td>
<td>&quot;Bahirghat Adi Biswas house UZR - Sattar Molla house road via Laskar bari road&quot;</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
<td>241045273</td>
<td>Chapataala Abdul house - Chengulia Khalil Dr. house road via sarder para Mosque</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>241045274</td>
<td>Bongram Dhikhipara Edgah Tematha - Dhaiear Beel road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2578</td>
<td>241045275</td>
<td>Bongram Asad member house Tematha - Motin Dr house Tematha road</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2579</td>
<td>241045276</td>
<td>Bongram Zakir Monol house Tematha - Dangiirpar Beel road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2580</td>
<td>241045277</td>
<td>Puratal Sattar house UZR - Joyanta road upto Banchar Pukur road&quot;</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2581</td>
<td>241045278</td>
<td>Puratal dhuschimpana mosque - UZR - Purapara mosque road</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2582</td>
<td>241045279</td>
<td>Kota Amir Gazi bari - Ezaher Khandokar bari road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583</td>
<td>241045280</td>
<td>Ranagati Fakirpara Jame Mosque - Riverghat via Mollik Bari road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>241045281</td>
<td>Ranagati Lallu Sk house - Rajbongshipara via near the Land of Malek Mullah road</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2585</td>
<td>241045282</td>
<td>Ranagati N/H/O Rashid Mullah - N/The rice mill of Mujibor road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586</td>
<td>241045283</td>
<td>Ranagati N/H/O Afsar Akunjee - Ranagati Khal road</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2587</td>
<td>241045284</td>
<td>Ranagati Uttarpara Battala - Uttarpara Culvert road.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2588</td>
<td>241045285</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O Siddik molla - S R High School road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2589</td>
<td>241045286</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O Nitayanando - N/H/O Moslem Sheikh road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2590</td>
<td>241045287</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O Salim Gazi - Near the Pond of Thakur bari road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>241045288</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O zahid Biswas - N/H/O Rehamat Akunji road</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2592</td>
<td>241045289</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O Sultan biswas - S R High school road</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2593</td>
<td>241045290</td>
<td>Suvarara N/H/O Hebi SK - Thakurbari road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2594</td>
<td>241045291</td>
<td>Suvarara Tutul Sheikh house - Nita Dash house road</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2595</td>
<td>241045292</td>
<td>Sukpara Torab SK house - Hazi Amin Uddin house road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>241045293</td>
<td>Sukpara Rostom Mir Pond's - Suvarara GPS road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>241045294</td>
<td>Sukpara Hormus SK house - Mile Post road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>241045295</td>
<td>Sukpara Alfas SK. House - Chanderbeel Charghat road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>241045296</td>
<td>Sukpara N/H/O Mosto mir - Nurani Madrasta road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>241045297</td>
<td>Sukpara N/H/O Al Amin SK- N/H/O Haran Biswas road</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>241045299</td>
<td>Basuary N/H/O Mofiz Sarder (pucca road) - Bhugilhot Tota Chourasta road.</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>241045299</td>
<td>Labugati N/H/O Rahman - Dighirpar Chourasta via Basuary</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603</td>
<td>241045300</td>
<td>Basuary Uttarpara - Bulu sikder shop - N/H/O Malek Molla road</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>241045301</td>
<td>Basuary N/H/O Sofi Sikder (Pucca road) - Abdullah house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>241045302</td>
<td>&quot;Basuary near GPS pucca road - allar master house via Hafizur Sk house road&quot;</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2606</td>
<td>241045303</td>
<td>Basuary N/H/O Noor Jalal (Jewel) - Madrasa field (North side) road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2607</td>
<td>241045304</td>
<td>Basuary Karikor para N/H/O Dabir Uddin Molla - N/H/O Soleman Biswas road</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608</td>
<td>241045305</td>
<td>Basuary N/H/O Omar Tarofder - N/H/O Jamal Sheik road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2609</td>
<td>241045306</td>
<td>Labugati N/H/O Mohaj Sarder - N/H/O Serower sarder road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2610</td>
<td>241045307</td>
<td>Labugati N/H/O Khokon Pramanik - N/H/O Dablu via Galam Kibita house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2611</td>
<td>241045308</td>
<td>Labugati N/H/O Mostofa Biswas - N/H/O Hossen Molla road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2612</td>
<td>241045309</td>
<td>Labugati Mahfuz Biswas house - Jali Fakir house road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2613</td>
<td>241045310</td>
<td>Labugati Lutfer Biswas house - Sayed Gazi house road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2614</td>
<td>241045311</td>
<td>Labugati Near the Ponds of Siddik sheik - N/H/O Shajahan Sarder road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2615</td>
<td>241045312</td>
<td>Hdia Supodor house - Asad Sk. Gher road</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>241045313</td>
<td>Hdia Near Gasbari Mondir - Gasir khal road</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617</td>
<td>241045314</td>
<td>Hdia Ollar Biswas house - Illaser Gher road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2618</td>
<td>241045315</td>
<td>Hdia N/H/O Nowser - Boro Khal road</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2619</td>
<td>241045316</td>
<td>Ichamoti N/H/O Monsur - Charghat road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2620</td>
<td>241045317</td>
<td>Ichamoti Bridge (West side) - N/H/O Parimal road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2621</td>
<td>241045318</td>
<td>Ichamoti Bridge (West side) - Basonti puja mondir road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2622</td>
<td>241045319</td>
<td>Ichamoti Mosque - N/H/O Sattyajit road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623</td>
<td>241045320</td>
<td>Ichamoti N/H/O Dipongkor master - N/H/O Ujal road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2624</td>
<td>241045321</td>
<td>Ichamoti N/H/O - Gobindo - upto Pagoler than road</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2625</td>
<td>241045322</td>
<td>Gopinathpur N/H/O Babu Sk - Nonaka hola Baelghat road</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2626</td>
<td>241045323</td>
<td>Gopinathpur N/H/O Rostom Mora - Khalkul road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2627</td>
<td>241045324</td>
<td>Gopinathpur N/H/O Mataheb khan - Kendrio Mosque road</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2628</td>
<td>241045325</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Pucca road - Gopinathpur GPS road</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2629</td>
<td>241045326</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Near the Shop of Habibur Rahman - Sarder Bari Khel ghat road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>241045327</td>
<td>Gopinathpur Asgor Sk. House - purbo beel dunga road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2631</td>
<td>241045328</td>
<td>Hosen SK house - Jamshed SK House via Purbo beel danga ghat road</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632</td>
<td>241045329</td>
<td>Gogon Morol Sarak - Anando niketon school (via Nabijan) ishak sarak road</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2633</td>
<td>241045330</td>
<td>Bagdah Pry. School - Karim Biswas bari road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2634</td>
<td>241045331</td>
<td>Sundali Arpara Village road - NH/O Sumonto via Basonta house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635</td>
<td>241045332</td>
<td>Sundali bazar UZR-NH/O Sumonto via Bejoy Mollik bari road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2636</td>
<td>241045333</td>
<td>Sundali UZR Beram Babu bari - Zaikhal Khal road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2637</td>
<td>241045334</td>
<td>Sundali bazar UZR L/S Sukdeb Kabiraz bari - NH/O Kanai babu road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2638</td>
<td>241045335</td>
<td>Sundali Arpara Village road NH/O Khokon mollik bari - Dulal babu bari via Dilip babu bari road</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639</td>
<td>241045336</td>
<td>Alipur UZR road union parishid Front side - Sundali bazar End Khal road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2640</td>
<td>241045337</td>
<td>Dhanor mosaihat sufuller shop - Uttarpara GPS via Clinic road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>241045338</td>
<td>Kota Bakultala - Gramen tower road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>241045339</td>
<td>Kota Anihar mollik bari Tematha - Mojahar Fakir bari road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>241045340</td>
<td>Kota Nerapada Master Bari - Ballola BC road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>241045341</td>
<td>Kota Gramen Tower - Younus Bawali bari BC road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645</td>
<td>241045342</td>
<td>Deyapara Baoruk Jame mosque - Bhairab River road</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2646</td>
<td>241045343</td>
<td>Deyapara Abul molla bari - Mortuja sheik house road</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>241045344</td>
<td>Deyapara Altaf house - Netai nondir house via Kowsar Sheikh houses road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>241045345</td>
<td>Deyapara C/ Clinic - Afsar molla Brick field via Asma member house road</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>241045346</td>
<td>Deyapara Multijodka Sukur land - Kamrul member bari via Morshed khan house road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>241045347</td>
<td>Deyapara Rupkumer house - Polash nandir house via Akbar sheik house road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>241045348</td>
<td>Deyapara Kartik sen house - Polash shop via Moslem sheik house road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2652</td>
<td>241045349</td>
<td>Deyapara Badamtala - Deyapara Eidgah via Biswas Bari road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>241045350</td>
<td>Deyapara Dorbesh shop - Aher house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>241045351</td>
<td>Deyapara Jamtala ghat - Hafijur house via Nannu shop road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>241045352</td>
<td>Deyapara Wohab Mridha house - Kumares house road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656</td>
<td>241045353</td>
<td>Pairs Sadia Dhunki house - Kubad master house road viaKesimot house</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657</td>
<td>241045354</td>
<td>Deyapara Shedu ghat - Purakhali Baor road</td>
<td>1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>241045355</td>
<td>Deyapara Osman Rice mill - Safar bari road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2659</td>
<td>241045356</td>
<td>Deyapara Hossain Gazi house - Nazrul Gazi house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>241045357</td>
<td>Deyapara Abdul Kalam house - Sarder mill ghat road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>241045358</td>
<td>Deyapara main road - Gohper ghat via Sukur Ali shop road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>241045359</td>
<td>Deyapara Babul member house - Muste house road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663</td>
<td>241045360</td>
<td>Deyapara Motaleb house - Yosuf house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>241045362</td>
<td>Deyapara Taybur member house - salam gazi house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>241045363</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Karim cement mill - Sonachuni Beel road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2666</td>
<td>241045364</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Zia mollik house - Kadir house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2667</td>
<td>241045365</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Islampara mosque - Abdul Hai house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>241045366</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Bengol ghat - Entaz Farazi house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>241045367</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Nazim morol house - Morol ghat road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670</td>
<td>241045368</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Morol para mosque - Kalir ghat via Ahad Morol house road</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671</td>
<td>241045369</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Mosaraf Choudhury house - old Sosan road</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2672</td>
<td>241045370</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Khar battala - Humi biswas house Battala road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673</td>
<td>241045371</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Community clinic - Gazi para ghat road</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>241045372</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Sonjil land - Tarek hosken house road</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2675</td>
<td>241045373</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Sheikpara mosque - Yosuf sheik house via Razzaque rice road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2676</td>
<td>241045374</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Biswaspara Saw Mill - Shankarpasha Dakhil Madrasa road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>241045375</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Bariq ghat - Mistypara road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2678</td>
<td>241045376</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Amtala mosque - Bawra house road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679</td>
<td>241045377</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Afjal biswas house - Ansar sheik house road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680</td>
<td>241045378</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Anwar shop - Altaf sheik house road</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2681</td>
<td>241045379</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Assad Market - Gazipara mosque road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682</td>
<td>241045380</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Monsur house - Faruker rice road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683</td>
<td>241045381</td>
<td>Shankarpasha Mitu house - River ghat (Balighat) road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2684</td>
<td>241045382</td>
<td>“Digirpar Nobir house - Johir ali Golder house via Gaffar sheik house”</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>241045383</td>
<td>Dighirpar Eradali house - Mokter molla house via Hafijur Akunji</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>241045384</td>
<td>Dighirpar Khaer sheik house - Liakot sheik house via sadek</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>241045385</td>
<td>Paikpara Majirghat BFS road - Chelervita Eid-gah road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2688</td>
<td>241045386</td>
<td>Paikpara N/H/O Ollar - East para Jame Mosque road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>241045387</td>
<td>Paikpara N/H/O Motiar B C road - Subhash house road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>241045388</td>
<td>Paikpara Asraful house - Shahajun house road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>241045380</td>
<td>Paikpara Aker house - Fakir bari via Gour Mondol house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td>241045390</td>
<td>&quot;Paikpara Permer shop B.C road - Shohidul house via Santi pada Sen house road&quot;</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2693</td>
<td>241045391</td>
<td>Paikpara Hasan Raja house - Shehab biswas house via P.P.B school road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2694</td>
<td>241045392</td>
<td>Joykhola old mondir - Voggodhar house road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2695</td>
<td>241045393</td>
<td>Joykhola Gobindo house - Buri Buri Beel road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2696</td>
<td>241045394</td>
<td>Singari Shumur's house - Shikter house road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2697</td>
<td>241045395</td>
<td>Singari Hakim house - high school Boundary road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2698</td>
<td>241045396</td>
<td>Front site of Singari Hospital - Dalibari mosque road</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2699</td>
<td>241045397</td>
<td>Singari Kamal monol house - Shbogar Subhash house road</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700</td>
<td>241045398</td>
<td>Singari Rojob house - Nasir Member house road</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701</td>
<td>241045399</td>
<td>Valpara B.C road - Hanif Member house via ileas master House road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>241045400</td>
<td>Singari Shohid Sader shop - NH:C Seraj via Abul shop road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703</td>
<td>241045401</td>
<td>Singari Soraf house - Shbogar B.C road</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2704</td>
<td>241045402</td>
<td>Baghutura Bridge - Sadek sorder house via Shajahan sheik house road</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>241045403</td>
<td>Baghutura Bridge (North site) - Kumroda Bridge road</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>241045404</td>
<td>Baguta Fakir Jula house - Torun mitro house road</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707</td>
<td>241045405</td>
<td>Arpara Gudown UZR - Digholia sadek molla house road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2708</td>
<td>241045406</td>
<td>Baguta Palpara Puja mondir - Mojibor house road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>241045407</td>
<td>Baguta Kaltala - Nimbala Sorwar house road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710</td>
<td>241045408</td>
<td>Baguta Bikas bswas house - Baguta FWC road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711</td>
<td>241045409</td>
<td>Baguta Nimtala Shumur house - Koola Khokon house road</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2712</td>
<td>241045410</td>
<td>Behagdi Kohoni road - Hanif Sader house road</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2713</td>
<td>241045411</td>
<td>Behagdi Mosa house - Moti house road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714</td>
<td>241045412</td>
<td>Modhopur Motlik para - Kishon house road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2715</td>
<td>241045413</td>
<td>Modhopur Minto house - Madrasadna road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716</td>
<td>241045414</td>
<td>Modhopur Laltu house - Robi sader house road</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717</td>
<td>241045415</td>
<td>Adilpur Kheyaghat - Ahmad house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2718</td>
<td>241045416</td>
<td>Modhopur Chairman house - Laltu house road</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2719</td>
<td>241045417</td>
<td>Modhopur Pat Bari - River Ghat road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2720</td>
<td>241045418</td>
<td>Modhopur Subhash house - river ghat road</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2721</td>
<td>241045419</td>
<td>Adilpur Agrogami Shomiti Ghor - Debashis house road</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2722</td>
<td>241045420</td>
<td>Panchuria Shaeb Ali house - Amir Ali house road</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2723</td>
<td>241045421</td>
<td>Panchuria Kabir Sader house - Gaffar sader house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2724</td>
<td>241045422</td>
<td>Panchuria - Atiar Biswas house - Seraj house road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725</td>
<td>241045423</td>
<td>Bunoramnagar - Atiar Sheik house - Babul house road</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>241045424</td>
<td>Bunoramnagar Jalil Gazi house - Sonali Brick Field Road</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727</td>
<td>241045425</td>
<td>Bunoramnagar Elesas house - Shankarpasha South para road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728</td>
<td>241045426</td>
<td>Bunoramnagar Elesas Munshi house - Rahman house road via Mosque road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729</td>
<td>241045427</td>
<td>Dighirpar Rangarhat - Rashad Molla house via East Fazle Karim Molla land road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>241045428</td>
<td>Dighirpar Alauddin house - mosque via Naksha house road</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>241045429</td>
<td>Dighirpar Jahab sheik house - Beel Deen Ali land road</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>241045430</td>
<td>Dighirpar Mostofa master house - Khorrer vita road</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2733</td>
<td>241045431</td>
<td>&quot;Mothurapur Bazar - Dakhl madrasha via Mizan master house road&quot;</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2734</td>
<td>241045432</td>
<td>Mothurapur Gaffar sheik house - Julifkar house via Amir Ali sardar land road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735</td>
<td>241045433</td>
<td>Mothurapur Goni morul house - Abul Kobiraj house via Abul sheik house road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2736</td>
<td>241045434</td>
<td>Mothurapur Dakhl madrasha - Ranger hat Pathalia road via Atilar morul house road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2737</td>
<td>241045435</td>
<td>Mothurapur Haider Master house - Monirul member house via Honor house road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2738</td>
<td>241045436</td>
<td>Mothurapur Kuti mia house - Rishipara via Mukbul Molla house road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2739</td>
<td>241045437</td>
<td>Mothurapur Shahajen morul house - Baston house via Gazii house road</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740</td>
<td>241045438</td>
<td>Mothurapur wohab mollik house - Rustom house via Lutfor house road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2741</td>
<td>241045439</td>
<td>Mothurapur Kamru master house - Rojob Ali land via Mozahar house road</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2742</td>
<td>241045440</td>
<td>Mothurapur Mukbul Molla shop - Seraj Molla house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743</td>
<td>241045441</td>
<td>Purakhali Amir sheik house - wohab mollik house road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2744</td>
<td>241045442</td>
<td>Purakhali Zora Amgach - Aslam molla house via Noor mollik house road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2745</td>
<td>241045443</td>
<td>Purakhali Roich Dr. house - Robiul house road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2746</td>
<td>241045444</td>
<td>&quot;Purakhali Ebrahim molla house - Rajab Ali Fa house via Rahaman molla house road</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2747</td>
<td>241045445</td>
<td>Purakhali Abu Bakker house - Atiar Biswas house road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2748</td>
<td>241045446</td>
<td>Purakhali Kamal house - Omar sheik house road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2749</td>
<td>241045447</td>
<td>Purakhali Monsur morul house - Fato Ban road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750</td>
<td>241045448</td>
<td>Purakhali Baor - Dakhin Beel via chara battala road.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751</td>
<td>241045449</td>
<td>Purakhali Eesan Fakir land - Ripon shop road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2752</td>
<td>241045450</td>
<td>Puralkhali Gaffar sheik house - latif molla house via Alimgir bissawas house road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2753</td>
<td>241045451</td>
<td>Puralkhali Osman molla house - Shajahan morol house via Nazrul Morol house road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2754</td>
<td>241045452</td>
<td>Puralkhali Din Mohammed house - Khanjahan house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755</td>
<td>241045453</td>
<td>Mothurapur Abdus Sattar morol house - Kashem Vander house road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2756</td>
<td>241045454</td>
<td>Mothurapur Bazar - Puralkhali Sreedharpur College road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2757</td>
<td>241045456</td>
<td>Kodla main road - Sadek huzur house via omal Tohtilader house road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2758</td>
<td>241045457</td>
<td>Kodla school mondir - Abdul Jabbar pukur road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2759</td>
<td>241045458</td>
<td>Kodla main road - Khokon biswas house via Sagotom Biswas house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2760</td>
<td>241045459</td>
<td>Kodla Natai Biswas house - Bissenat biswas house road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2761</td>
<td>241045460</td>
<td>Kodla Bahirgati beel - Mot mondir road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2762</td>
<td>241045461</td>
<td>Kodla Mirjofor house - Shib dorzi house via Shib Tahkur New house road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2763</td>
<td>241045462</td>
<td>Kodla Nikhil Roy house - Omor Halder land Khal via Kamal gher road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2764</td>
<td>241045463</td>
<td>Kodla Purbapara Battoli - Jalal master house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2765</td>
<td>241045464</td>
<td>Kodla Shrid biswas Pukurpar- Asad master house via Vur vuria Beel road</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2766</td>
<td>241045465</td>
<td>Maladhar bridge - Romjan molla house sech pump road</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2767</td>
<td>241045466</td>
<td>Kodla Saklidatto house - Alomgir house via Kashem morol house road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2768</td>
<td>241045467</td>
<td>Kodla Tuin mina house - Kuchua bridge road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2769</td>
<td>241045468</td>
<td>Kodla Deoor house - Salam mina house via Harim molla house road</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770</td>
<td>241045469</td>
<td>Pathalia Primary school - Dongram Chira mill road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2771</td>
<td>241045470</td>
<td>Pathalia Emani house - Daud molla house road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2772</td>
<td>241045471</td>
<td>Pathalia Mokshed jamadder house - Mondir khal via Jabor Ali house road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2773</td>
<td>241045472</td>
<td>Pathalia Abu Harif house - Soradanga road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2774</td>
<td>241045473</td>
<td>Pathalia Rejual molla house - Sreedharpur Mintu shop road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775</td>
<td>241045474</td>
<td>Pathalia Abd house - Gaffar mollah house via Esak Fakir house road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2776</td>
<td>241045475</td>
<td>Sreedharpur Police camp - Dohkin Beel Khaleque molla land road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2777</td>
<td>241045476</td>
<td>Sreedharpur Madrasha - Rishipara mondir main road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2778</td>
<td>241045477</td>
<td>Sreedharpur janor molla house - Esak Fakir house via Uttar Digh road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2779</td>
<td>241045478</td>
<td>Sreedharpur Primary school - utoor Beel Noor Mahamded land road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2780</td>
<td>241045479</td>
<td>Sreeshpur Boral mitha house - Musa Kazi house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2781</td>
<td>241045480</td>
<td>Sreeshpur Boral Ukl sheik house - Aslam shop road</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2782</td>
<td>241045481</td>
<td>Borni Nuritala - Sarder more road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2783</td>
<td>241045482</td>
<td>Borni Thakuronta - Abed house road</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2784</td>
<td>241045483</td>
<td>Borni Gaffar sheik house - Alok master house road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2785</td>
<td>241045484</td>
<td>Borni Yousuf sheik house - Asraf biswas house road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2786</td>
<td>241045485</td>
<td>Harishpur Son biswas house - Mozif shop via Nazrul house road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2787</td>
<td>241045486</td>
<td>Borni Halim house - Dobir house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2788</td>
<td>241045487</td>
<td>Saradanga Rashomoy house - Gour house road</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2789</td>
<td>241045488</td>
<td>Maladhar Islam shop - Mujibor Molla house road</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2790</td>
<td>241045489</td>
<td>Maladhar Salar vita - Abul Bura house road</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2791</td>
<td>241045490</td>
<td>Horisugh Nazid Rice mill - Muro Battala road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2792</td>
<td>241045491</td>
<td>Maladhar Ebadul house - Azibar sader house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2793</td>
<td>241045492</td>
<td>Kachua Puja mondob - Borni Motahar pond road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2794</td>
<td>241045493</td>
<td>Borni Motiur Fakir chalal - Bakkar sader house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2795</td>
<td>241045494</td>
<td>Maladhar Tobir molla house Moti Fakir gher road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2796</td>
<td>241045495</td>
<td>Joyrabat Sultugate Uttarpar Nitty house - Beel road</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2797</td>
<td>241045496</td>
<td>Borni Hobbor sheik house - Kana pukur road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2798</td>
<td>241045497</td>
<td>Borni Jahangir Rice mill - monjur pukurpar road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2799</td>
<td>241045498</td>
<td>Harishpur Muro Battala - Hajar molla house road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>241045499</td>
<td>Harishpur Mozid Rice mill - Mosarat foralder house road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801</td>
<td>241045500</td>
<td>Harishpur Tokibar house - Harishpur school road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>241045501</td>
<td>Kumkul Sumsur molla house - Uttor Beel via Mannan mina house road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803</td>
<td>241045502</td>
<td>Kumkul Sakat molla house - Sazzad master gher road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804</td>
<td>241045503</td>
<td>Joyrabat Sunil house - Faruk house road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>241045504</td>
<td>Banaram Shemilia and Asraf Moulovi house - Kumkul Nowab ali sarker house road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2806</td>
<td>241045505</td>
<td>Chandrapur Hassan house - Beel road via Joglu house road</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807</td>
<td>241045506</td>
<td>Kumkul Nowshar Sarkar house - Juer beel via Madrasha Eidgah road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808</td>
<td>241045507</td>
<td>Bongram Jogodas sarker house - Siraj biswas house via Chira mill road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2809</td>
<td>241045508</td>
<td>Bongram Naglar Battala - Dampara road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>241045509</td>
<td>Chenguita Babalata Alauddin house Anonda das house road via</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faruk house Prosanto Datta house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811</td>
<td>241045510</td>
<td>Kamkul Primary school - Ensar molla house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812</td>
<td>241045511</td>
<td>Kamikul Semulia simana road - Jahid Dr house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813</td>
<td>241045512</td>
<td>Nowly Sheik Hafizur house - Beel mosque road</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2814</td>
<td>241045513</td>
<td>Nowly Sheik Mojbar house - Mojbar mollik house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2815</td>
<td>241045514</td>
<td>Nowly Uttarpara Golam Gazi house - Salim bswas shop road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2816</td>
<td>241045515</td>
<td>Nowly Molla bari mosque - Khoper para Tetultala ghat road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2817</td>
<td>241045516</td>
<td>Nowly Morin Biswas house - Mir Bari Tematha road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2818</td>
<td>241045517</td>
<td>Arpara - Samar pukur par - Gora channer Tematha road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2819</td>
<td>241045518</td>
<td>Joyrabad - Kairon Youmik house - Beel road via Nishikanto house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>241045519</td>
<td>Nowly Hamid Shekha house - Asraf Akunji house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2821</td>
<td>241045520</td>
<td>Prem bag Mozunderpara Mondir tematha - basundia more up to Galdchi Mosque road</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2822</td>
<td>241045521</td>
<td>Gazipur Bazlur Rahman house - Showkat moujana house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2823</td>
<td>241045522</td>
<td>Savarpara Taleb Gazi Bari - N/H/O Bhubansar Bazar road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2824</td>
<td>241045523</td>
<td>Savarpara Govt. Pry school Back side - puccar matha Makur member bari via Police camp road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2825</td>
<td>241045524</td>
<td>Gazipur Police camp - ZahirDokan via Youusuf morol Bari road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2826</td>
<td>241045525</td>
<td>Savarpara Ansar house - Dungghat road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827</td>
<td>241045526</td>
<td>Savarpara Youusuf morol bari - Eajid Kazi Bagan road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2828</td>
<td>241045527</td>
<td>Raghaut Taleb Gazi bari - Kudus Gazi bari road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2829</td>
<td>241045528</td>
<td>Gazipur Mardasha Pucca road - Youus morol morol bari road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2830</td>
<td>241045530</td>
<td>Bhulapota Main road - Kajibari - Tetultala road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831</td>
<td>241045531</td>
<td>Eakterpur Farajibari mosque - Kali Thakur bari Jaforpur road via Nural Chairman bari road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2832</td>
<td>241045532</td>
<td>Eakterpur Sk para - Peer Mahammad Mollik bari road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2833</td>
<td>241045533</td>
<td>Eakterpur Sattar Doctor bari Bakultala - Nazrul sikder bari road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2834</td>
<td>241045534</td>
<td>Eakterpur Osman biswas bari - Nural kha(Chairman) bari road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2835</td>
<td>241045535</td>
<td>Dhulgram Bissonondhi house Tematha - Amol - Gazi house via Dr Fazor Ali house road</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2836</td>
<td>241045536</td>
<td>Dighipur - Dhulgram Bissonondhi house road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2837</td>
<td>241045537</td>
<td>Dhulgram Musa Biswas pukur par - Dighipper Mosque road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2838</td>
<td>241045538</td>
<td>Dhulgram Sapon Ondhakar house - Sosan ghat road</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2839</td>
<td>241045539</td>
<td>Dhulgram Maya Roshi house - Kali bari via Basudeb dash house road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2840</td>
<td>241045540</td>
<td>Dhulgram Sutan Dhali house Tematha - Uttom house (Mahajer para) road</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2841</td>
<td>241045541</td>
<td>Dhulgram sluice gate Tematha - Mazed Fakir house road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2842</td>
<td>241045542</td>
<td>Dhulgram Sattar gazi house - Amtala BC road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2843</td>
<td>241045543</td>
<td>Dhulgram Amtaia BC road - Nirmol shop road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2844</td>
<td>241045544</td>
<td>Dhulgram Bonikpara sosanghat - Babul member house road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2845</td>
<td>241045545</td>
<td>Dhulgram Abbas Tarolder house - Amol gazi hou via Edgah road</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2846</td>
<td>241045546</td>
<td>Dhulgram Chandongati school road - Bonikpara bissow Sur house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2847</td>
<td>241045547</td>
<td>Dhulgram Bonikpara mazed sarder house - Subir gazi house via sam mondir road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2848</td>
<td>241045548</td>
<td>Dhulgram Hospital ghato road - Motirly club via Gobindow house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2849</td>
<td>241045549</td>
<td>Dhulgram Lablu sheik house - Sclayman sarder house road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850</td>
<td>241045550</td>
<td>Nowly BC road - Mostain sarder house road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851</td>
<td>241045551</td>
<td>Arapara BC road - Chandangati Sattar gazi house road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852</td>
<td>241045552</td>
<td>Zialtal Mobarok gazi house - Momin mia house road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2853</td>
<td>241045553</td>
<td>Chandongati Alam gazi house - Chandongati mosque via moslem sarder house road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2854</td>
<td>241045554</td>
<td>Zialtal Siraj munshi house - Keshor Babu house road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855</td>
<td>241045555</td>
<td>Zialtal Community clinic - Noor Ali house road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2856</td>
<td>241045556</td>
<td>Zialtal Sorhab house - Mohasosan ghat road</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2857</td>
<td>241045557</td>
<td>Siddipasha Rajbari mosque - Opurba master house road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2858</td>
<td>241045558</td>
<td>&quot;Modcho Siddipasha Fazor Holwader house - Jinu molla house road&quot;</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2859</td>
<td>241045559</td>
<td>Siddipasha Purbaia Chowrasta - Jall sheik house via Nasiruddin Atmkhana road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2860</td>
<td>241045560</td>
<td>Siddipasha Amtaia Mia bari BC road - Aktergazi house via Hazarat Ali(R) Atmkhana road</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2861</td>
<td>241045561</td>
<td>Siddipasha Rajbari Mazar - Omor munshi house via Somir molla house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2862</td>
<td>241045562</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala Ashok Dash house - Napti ghat via Gobindo dash house road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2863</td>
<td>241045563</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala - Sopen Vodro house - Mojokhali kheyagh via Mojokhali Teermahini road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2864</td>
<td>241045564</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala - Mojam sarder house - Rostom molla house via Mollapara mose road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2865</td>
<td>241045565</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala - Vodapara miraghata - Torab molla house via Sonatala Sukal Kanu babu house road</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2866</td>
<td>241045566</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala - Hob sheik house - Rishipara river ghat via Laimla house road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2867</td>
<td>241045567</td>
<td>Siddipasha Sorotala Munishpara - Bakultala mosque via Khoka sheik house road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2868</td>
<td>241045570</td>
<td>Dhaliqati bazar mosque Siraj house road via Notun bazar</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2869</td>
<td>241045571</td>
<td>Dhaliargati Shahidul house Brick field - Hosen Ali house tematha road&quot;</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2870</td>
<td>241045572</td>
<td>Magura Razzak sheik saw mill UZR - Gabokhali College road</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2871</td>
<td>241045573</td>
<td>Puratal Galakata bridge - Ziadanga Jamtala UZR road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2872</td>
<td>241045574</td>
<td>Ziadanga Zinat vander house Tematha - Lackunda mardasha</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2873</td>
<td>241045575</td>
<td>Magura Alim mardasha UZR more - Ziadanga Akad mollta house road&quot;</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2874</td>
<td>241045576</td>
<td>Kadirpara Bazar puccar matha - Jahor Ali Tarofder house road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2875</td>
<td>241045577</td>
<td>Kadirpara Afzar house more - Azizur member house more road via Abdulla house&quot;</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2876</td>
<td>241045578</td>
<td>Kadirpara Gopia biswas Gravyard- shahid house tematha road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2877</td>
<td>241045579</td>
<td>Barandi samshi biswas house - Iqbal house road via sarwar Gazi house&quot;</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2878</td>
<td>241045580</td>
<td>Barandi Abdul Aziz Gazi house- Bele Battala Baei road</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2879</td>
<td>241045581</td>
<td>Barandi Moholderban mosque - Nurunnohmad house road via Basinghat&quot;</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2880</td>
<td>241045582</td>
<td>Barandi WAPDA office UZR- Takerghat UZR road</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2881</td>
<td>241045583</td>
<td>Barandi Nesar Kazi house UZR - Sattar Molla house River ghat road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2882</td>
<td>241045584</td>
<td>Dattagati WAPDA road N/H/O Kisholoy mon dol - Rajat mon dol house Beeighat road&quot;</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2883</td>
<td>241045585</td>
<td>Dattagati WAPDA road N/H/O Kamrul mollta - Dattagati Pry school road</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2884</td>
<td>241045586</td>
<td>Dattagati Kiron mondol house - Kali mondir Beeighat road</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2885</td>
<td>241045587</td>
<td>Samaspur Safar biswas house more- Durga mondir road</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2886</td>
<td>241045588</td>
<td>Samaspur Debrandanath house - Mazed house road</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2887</td>
<td>241045589</td>
<td>Ghoradarh Baharul house UZR- Badamtala road via Ghoradarh mosque&quot;</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2888</td>
<td>241045590</td>
<td>Samospur Wahid sarder house UZR - Kuddus house road via Ashraf house&quot;</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2889</td>
<td>241045591</td>
<td>Paia Habi Karikor house - Bando pulier Eedgah road</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2890</td>
<td>241045592</td>
<td>Paia Abdulla house - Wohab biswas house road via Mohammad Gazi shop „Nowashier master house&quot;</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2891</td>
<td>241045593</td>
<td>Paia Nazrul master house - Ramjan shop more road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2892</td>
<td>241045594</td>
<td>Paia Jall master house - Golam mollha house road via pry. school&quot;</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2893</td>
<td>241045595</td>
<td>Paia Reza sarder house - Beel ghat road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2894</td>
<td>241045596</td>
<td>Dighpar Te-Matha- Sukpara UZR Road.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2895</td>
<td>241045597</td>
<td>Nowapara RHD (Ferry Ghat)-Bhangaghate Amtala Road</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2896</td>
<td>241045598</td>
<td>Buikara Ranavata-Noorbag Moshihati Road</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2897</td>
<td>241045599</td>
<td>Baghat JJI Mill Road.</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2898</td>
<td>241045600</td>
<td>Valpara Golam Sarder House-Abhaynagar old Thana west side Road.</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2899</td>
<td>241045601</td>
<td>Prembag Pakirgati-Rupsonatan Dham Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900</td>
<td>241045602</td>
<td>Kota Karim Doctor Bari Chowmatha-Doctor Mahadiah Bari via Kota Pry. School Road.</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901</td>
<td>241045603</td>
<td>Kota Biswas Mojilbar Bari side BC road-Morolpara Mosque road via Aziz Biswas Bari.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2902</td>
<td>241045604</td>
<td>Danga Moshihihat N/H/O Jagath Dhar Infront of N/H/O Bishasary Babu road via Hajur Monotol Bari.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>241045605</td>
<td>Moshahihat Durja Mondir- Kultia Girls High School Road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2904</td>
<td>241045606</td>
<td>Dhar Moshahihat Kadamta- Moshahihat Bazar Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905</td>
<td>241045607</td>
<td>Sundali Napal Mistry Shop-East side N/H/O Dulal Biswas Road.</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2906</td>
<td>241045608</td>
<td>Arpara N/H/O Anadi Babu-Ramshre Bhaban Baragi bari road.</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2907</td>
<td>241045609</td>
<td>Ramshara Perimal Biswas Bari Ghar-Perimal Biswas Rice Mill Road.</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2908</td>
<td>241045610</td>
<td>Sundali Arpara BC Road-Surandangi MohaShashan Road.</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2909</td>
<td>241045611</td>
<td>Bhalapota Pucca rasta Haran shop-N/H/O Ratna Babu Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>241045612</td>
<td>Nowly Mirbahi Batta- Golamar Bari more Road.</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911</td>
<td>241045613</td>
<td>Nowly Golamar Bari more-Tatutala Ghat Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2912</td>
<td>241045614</td>
<td>Bagharia Ponchonon Sorkar bari-Uttar Bill Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2913</td>
<td>241045615</td>
<td>Bagharia Shidul Shop-Ramjan Prodhan Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2914</td>
<td>241045616</td>
<td>Bagharia Sarowar Sk.Bari-Bechadi Mozur SK. Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2915</td>
<td>241045617</td>
<td>Valpara Gramen Bank side N/H/O Refeq Sk - Babular Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2916</td>
<td>241045618</td>
<td>Bevagadi Almajirir Bari- Bevagadi Kanarpura Road.</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2917</td>
<td>241045619</td>
<td>Bagharia Abu Salea Shop - Bevagadi Uttarpara Jamti Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2918</td>
<td>241045620</td>
<td>Bampur Jakir Shop- Uttar Side Eadgah Road.</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2919</td>
<td>241045621</td>
<td>Bevagadi Shadulbari Bari-Bevagadi Khoka Sk. Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920</td>
<td>241045622</td>
<td>Bevagadi Sorab Sk. Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2921</td>
<td>241045623</td>
<td>Bagharia Nimtala Hossin Gazi Bari- Kormol Mitra Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2922</td>
<td>241045624</td>
<td>Pachuria Bedarar Bari-Pachuria New Bridge Road via Kabir Sordar Bari.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2923</td>
<td>241045625</td>
<td>Bevagadi HBB Road-Bevagadi Jamti Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2924</td>
<td>241045626</td>
<td>Bevagadi Gonas Sen Bari- Akkas Sk. Bari Road.</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925</td>
<td>241045627</td>
<td>Madhapur Lotta Paular Bari-River Ghat Road via Prodip Paul Road.</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2926</td>
<td>241045628</td>
<td>Ranagati Rashad Molla Bari- Uttarpara Mosque via Malick Moilekar bari Land Side Road.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2927</td>
<td>241045629</td>
<td>Suvarra Terer Ghar-Community clinic Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2928</td>
<td>241045630</td>
<td>Suvarra Tatultala Milepost-Mora Khal Road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929</td>
<td>241045631</td>
<td>Bashuurary Dakhinpara Zachid Fakir Bari Road- NH/O Mannan Mader Road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2930</td>
<td>241045632</td>
<td>Suvarra Saidurar Bari Dhakin Battala- Mohirar Shop Road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2931</td>
<td>241045633</td>
<td>Suvarra Jaiil Sardor Bari Side Road- Bashuahary Odud Monshi Bari Road</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2932</td>
<td>241045634</td>
<td>Suvarra Bistuar bari Road-Md Sk. Bari Road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2933</td>
<td>241045635</td>
<td>Suvarra Poramanik Bari- Mothopara Bari Eidgha Road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2934</td>
<td>241045636</td>
<td>Nondir Batalia Main road-Kodla Bill Road</td>
<td>1.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2935</td>
<td>241045637</td>
<td>Purakhali Oadud Gaz Bari-Kodla Bell Road</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2936</td>
<td>241045638</td>
<td>Dhinpara Purakhali Dadir Major-Purakhali Amtala Main Road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2937</td>
<td>241045639</td>
<td>Prembag Baroeupara Akmal house-Motlab house Road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2938</td>
<td>241045640</td>
<td>Barandi Pachimpapa Mosque More-Barandi Durga Mondir road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2939</td>
<td>241045641</td>
<td>Padmapukur-Barandi Paulbari More Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940</td>
<td>241045642</td>
<td>Bonogram Swar house-Mintu house via Nurul Haque house Road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941</td>
<td>241045643</td>
<td>Bonogram Babu shop-Gorshten road via ancher Molla house road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2942</td>
<td>241045644</td>
<td>Bonogram Nurajaman house-Mobarak house Road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2943</td>
<td>241045645</td>
<td>Bonogram Rouf house-Shamsur Rahman house Road</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2944</td>
<td>241045646</td>
<td>Bonogram Mijanur house-Abdul Kader house Road</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945</td>
<td>241045647</td>
<td>Bonogram Motlab house-Baner house Road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2946</td>
<td>241045648</td>
<td>Bonogram Majali house-Bonogram Kali Mondir Road</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2947</td>
<td>241045649</td>
<td>Prembag Main Road-Mohan Road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total No. of Road : 579**
**Total Length : 457.00**

**DISTRICT : JESSORE**

**UPAZILA : BAGHERPARA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2948</td>
<td>241055001</td>
<td>Raci Tosker Jadaupur-Chandipur</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2949</td>
<td>241055002</td>
<td>Kudrat lask-Nawabnurali</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2950</td>
<td>241055004</td>
<td>Majhali-Tajmri Khal</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2951</td>
<td>241055006</td>
<td>Dispensory Majali-Majali Hat</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2952</td>
<td>241055007</td>
<td>Bagdipara-Tekup Hat</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2953</td>
<td>241055011</td>
<td>Chandpur-Chairman Mostofa Kamal</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2954</td>
<td>241055013</td>
<td>Haida Amtala-Kadha bhang more</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2955</td>
<td>241055014</td>
<td>Narasingapur-Hudormat</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2956</td>
<td>241055016</td>
<td>Hailhitta-Norsthangapur</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2957</td>
<td>241055017</td>
<td>Jamtala More-Hailhatta bashtala more</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2958</td>
<td>241065018</td>
<td>Padabila Madrasa-Jamtala More</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2959</td>
<td>241065019</td>
<td>Batalpara-H/O Mostofa sandar Batalpara</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2960</td>
<td>241065020</td>
<td>Hoikim Mondol Batalpara-Batalpara More</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2961</td>
<td>241065023</td>
<td>RHD Mango tree-Kurmo khnor Amtala</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2962</td>
<td>241065024</td>
<td>Sekenderpur-Gerasaduad Sekenderpur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2963</td>
<td>241065026</td>
<td>Panthapara More-Abul Quasem Mirjapur</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2964</td>
<td>241065028</td>
<td>Khajura Ghat-Mathurpur</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2965</td>
<td>241065031</td>
<td>Jafar-Gaidghat Puranpara mosque</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2966</td>
<td>241065033</td>
<td>Esaf-Pathan Paikpara</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2967</td>
<td>241065034</td>
<td>Nimit-Khairaf Bill</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968</td>
<td>241065035</td>
<td>Puluer Hat Bazur - Premchira Govt Primary School road</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969</td>
<td>241065036</td>
<td>Krishnanagar at Purbopara Mosque-Arua Gavghara</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970</td>
<td>241065037</td>
<td>Nosuruuddin-Kamardangi more</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971</td>
<td>241065038</td>
<td>Liton at Durgapur-H/O Hasem molliah</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2972</td>
<td>241065039</td>
<td>Joynagar Bridge-Kamarganna</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2973</td>
<td>241065043</td>
<td>Remkriananagar P/School-Azaherpur</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2974</td>
<td>241065044</td>
<td>Sultanpur-Raypur Bazur</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975</td>
<td>241065045</td>
<td>Nadanga Hat-H/O A.Khaled</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2976</td>
<td>241065047</td>
<td>Bagharpura-H/O Aynal Biswas Sadullapur</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2977</td>
<td>241065048</td>
<td>Khatrapala-Laxmipur Trimohini</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2978</td>
<td>241065052</td>
<td>Ghop Batta-H/O Rampshed Khanpur</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2979</td>
<td>241065053</td>
<td>Narikel bari, Bagharpura road at Nottir Culvert-H/O Abul Hossain</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980</td>
<td>241065055</td>
<td>Dayarampur more-Punihar more</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2981</td>
<td>241065056</td>
<td>H/O A. Rahim Ballardanga-Malanchi P/School</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2982</td>
<td>241065057</td>
<td>H/O A. Mannan Malanchi-Bijaykrisna Birampur</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983</td>
<td>241065058</td>
<td>H/O Rafique Secretary-Srampur</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2984</td>
<td>241065060</td>
<td>Narikelbaria Vill.-Narikelbaria P/School</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985</td>
<td>241065061</td>
<td>Uttar Balarampur-Shershah Sharak</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2986</td>
<td>241065063</td>
<td>Barbag-H/O Fazlar Rahaman Nawapara</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2987</td>
<td>241065064</td>
<td>Dhalgram Bazar-Ballamuckh Mosque</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2988</td>
<td>241065065</td>
<td>Andulnaria-H/O Golam Nabi</td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2989</td>
<td>241065066</td>
<td>House of Shorofat (of Gaidghat) - Gaidghat River Bank</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2990</td>
<td>241065068</td>
<td>Amtala-Shushuma Balalhat</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2991</td>
<td>241065070</td>
<td>Balladanga Bazar-Pora danga</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2992</td>
<td>241065072</td>
<td>H/O Sattur Dohakula-Madadir Beel</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2983</td>
<td>241095074</td>
<td>W/S H/O Basarat Boalia-Beel Road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2994</td>
<td>241095076</td>
<td>Mahmud Alipur Tailata - Purbo Para via Mahmud Alipur Primary School</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2995</td>
<td>241095077</td>
<td>H/O Fatik Biswas, Boalia-Brahumpur</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996</td>
<td>241095078</td>
<td>Mamudalipur-Arazli Baliamuck</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2997</td>
<td>241095083</td>
<td>Chatintala-Parkul Kanapukur</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2998</td>
<td>241095084</td>
<td>H/O Nikhil Gar Puccha-H/O A Latif Sukdebpur Jumtala</td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2999</td>
<td>241095085</td>
<td>H/O Serajul Islam-Beel Jaleswar</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>241095092</td>
<td>H/O Majid Lakimpur-Rustompur</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>241095094</td>
<td>Chatintala New Mosque-Darajhat Edgha</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>241095095</td>
<td>RHD Chatan Tola Mosque - House of Kuddus (Dorazhat)</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>241095096</td>
<td>East Side of Chatan Tola Bazar - House of Kuddus (Paal Para)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dorazhat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>241095097</td>
<td>RHD Parkul Battala-Darajhat Kalibari</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>241095098</td>
<td>Kalibridge-Chararanmatha</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006</td>
<td>241095101</td>
<td>H/O Rakhudadin Paidpara-H/O Altaf</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007</td>
<td>241095102</td>
<td>H/O Bijay Biswas Paidpara-H/O Menik</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008</td>
<td>241095105</td>
<td>Charavita GC Sacho Brick Field - Sreerampur More</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009</td>
<td>241095106</td>
<td>RHD Daskin Sirampur Charatafa-H/O hafiza madarsha</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010</td>
<td>241095108</td>
<td>H/O Molla Molla Ayapur-Basundia Charavita</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011</td>
<td>241095109</td>
<td>RHD H/O Motaeb Molla-Ayapur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012</td>
<td>241095110</td>
<td>RHD H/O Jabbar-Ayapur</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013</td>
<td>241095113</td>
<td>H/O Jalal Jamalpur Dakhinpara</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014</td>
<td>241095114</td>
<td>H/O Latfor Sackratory Radanagar Taleswan-Madhypara</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>241095115</td>
<td>Basuary P/School-H/O Sholsoor Rahman</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016</td>
<td>241095117</td>
<td>Barra Edgha-Afara</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017</td>
<td>241095118</td>
<td>Choto Vitabola-Basuary</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>241095119</td>
<td>Choto Vitabola-Barbhag Madrasha</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>241095120</td>
<td>Choto Vitabola-Kamalapur Tegari Beel</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020</td>
<td>241095121</td>
<td>Dogachi-Banahati</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021</td>
<td>241095122</td>
<td>kamalapur-Chanchara</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022</td>
<td>241095126</td>
<td>RHD Karimpur-P/School-Madrasha</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023</td>
<td>241095131</td>
<td>Joypur Bakkola - House of Ched of Ontorampur</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024</td>
<td>241095132</td>
<td>Haillotta-Chaturbaria</td>
<td>1.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025</td>
<td>241095134</td>
<td>Bandubala UP-Vater Amtala</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026</td>
<td>241095136</td>
<td>Sailkhal-Mahamudpur Eidgha</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3027</td>
<td>241065137</td>
<td>Rastampur Battala-Darajhat UP</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>241065138</td>
<td>Galgaria-Chailaria</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3029</td>
<td>241065140</td>
<td>Jati-Thakur kati Bridge Via Kabir vita</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030</td>
<td>241065141</td>
<td>Hakim Molla at Dashakia-H/O Lutfar Rahman molla</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>241065144</td>
<td>Andul bara High School-Majipara road</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032</td>
<td>241065145</td>
<td>Nazrul at Sreerampur-H/O rafique Secretary</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033</td>
<td>241065146</td>
<td>Abulkhair-H/O Haric mia Road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>241065147</td>
<td>Badsha mia-Land of Altaf Hossain</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035</td>
<td>241065148</td>
<td>Habibullah at Uttar Chand pur-L/O Abul Hossain</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>241065149</td>
<td>Mortaleb mia at Vangura-shop of stauddin</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037</td>
<td>241065152</td>
<td>Bagherpara, Khajura road at H/O Mukter-Durgapur Bazar</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>241065153</td>
<td>Sadullapur Jamtala-Azmehpur Munshi bari</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>241065155</td>
<td>Shalbora Kalibari (Bagherpara Kaligon RHD)-Azmeherpur</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040</td>
<td>241065156</td>
<td>Silumpur Bazar-Azampur Clinic</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041</td>
<td>241065157</td>
<td>Bagdanga Gooshnagar Bazar-Basundia GC via H/O Hassan</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042</td>
<td>241065158</td>
<td>Khajura Hat-Zadabpur Pry. School</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043</td>
<td>241065159</td>
<td>Pakura Clinic-Sadipur Road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3044</td>
<td>241065161</td>
<td>Gaidghat C&amp;B Road - House of Samad Mondol</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045</td>
<td>241065164</td>
<td>Dori Agra More - Dori Agra Primary School</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3046</td>
<td>241065165</td>
<td>Bagdanga, Hasan house - Ghunighat Pucca Road via Mashier Chairman House(Basuary U.P)</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3047</td>
<td>241065170</td>
<td>Gontipur Mondole Bari-Laxmiapur (Johpur)</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3048</td>
<td>241065171</td>
<td>Utter-Chandpur A. Rahim’s shop - Jonab Ali’s House (Johpur U.P)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3049</td>
<td>241065172</td>
<td>Utterpur Dhonu Mia’s house - Ayubulla’s house (Johpur)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050</td>
<td>241065173</td>
<td>Holibutto Badsha Mia’s house - Padmabila (Johpur U.P)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3051</td>
<td>241065176</td>
<td>Holibutto Quddus Sarder house - Padmabila (Johpur U.P)</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053</td>
<td>241065178</td>
<td>Agra Morad Member house - Agra Molla para More (Dholgram U.P)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054</td>
<td>241065179</td>
<td>Agra Pachimpara Mosque-H/O Asaduzzaman (Dholgram U.P)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055</td>
<td>241065180</td>
<td>Gaidghat -Raghopur</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3056</td>
<td>241065181</td>
<td>Gaidghat chitra model college -Krishi Porguti Center</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3057</td>
<td>241065182</td>
<td>Gaidghat tatul tala - Krishi proguti center</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058</td>
<td>241065183</td>
<td>Pulcher bazar -Raghopur village</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3059</td>
<td>241065184</td>
<td>Bakultala at Khajura Bandabila road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3060</td>
<td>241065185</td>
<td>Khajura bazar - Maturapur</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3061</td>
<td>241065186</td>
<td>Chandipur more - Keshabpur Darbashari</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062</td>
<td>241065187</td>
<td>Andulbaria Madrasha More - H/O Mozibur Munshi</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063</td>
<td>241065188</td>
<td>Pachima utterpara Dash Bari - Shalkha Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064</td>
<td>241065189</td>
<td>Kissonagar East para H/O hasen Master - Kissonagar Bazer Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065</td>
<td>241065190</td>
<td>Dhoik Daspakia puca Road - salter Beel</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>241065191</td>
<td>Chandipur More - Keshobpur Bazer via Darbeshbari</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067</td>
<td>241065192</td>
<td>Narikelbaria Kundopara shibmonder - Shidherani Club via Podder Bari</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>241065193</td>
<td>Fukuria Puca Road to Mollalapara road</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069</td>
<td>241065197</td>
<td>Gaidghat RHD - Khanpur at Indravita to Pathan Pankpara Road</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070</td>
<td>241065198</td>
<td>Gaidghat Purbapara - Uttar Pathan Pankpara</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3071</td>
<td>241065199</td>
<td>Gaidghat Rishipara - Purb Pathan Pankpara</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>241065200</td>
<td>Mirapur H/O Kamrul Chairman - Kestopur RHD</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>241065202</td>
<td>Khajura Bridge Ghat - Ghope Durgapur Pry. School Via Sudhir Master</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3074</td>
<td>241065203</td>
<td>Bagherpara - Narikelbaria road at Indra Khondoker Bari More to SRIJP road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075</td>
<td>241065204</td>
<td>Pachibariya Govt. Primary School - Muktiodah Nasir Haider House</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076</td>
<td>241065206</td>
<td>Indra Azibor Biswas hoss - Ashraf biswas house</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>241065209</td>
<td>Durgapur Kha Para Jam-E-Mosque - Durgapur Bazar</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078</td>
<td>241065210</td>
<td>Bagherpara- Narikelbaria road at Balikata- Sreerampur</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>241065213</td>
<td>Durgapur Moor (at Bagherpara-Kaligonj RHD Road) - Omorpur (upto Upazilla Road)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3080</td>
<td>241065214</td>
<td>Raypur Village (at Bagherpara-Kaligonj RHD Road) - Koyelkhali Moor</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081</td>
<td>241065215</td>
<td>Ramkantopur Mosjid (at Bagherpara-Kaligonj RHD Road) - Sekherbatan</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3082</td>
<td>241065216</td>
<td>Sreerampur - Sreerampur Purbo Para</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083</td>
<td>241065217</td>
<td>Thakurbari Moor ( Bagherpara-Narikelbaria GC Road) - House of Muktijodda Hasan</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084</td>
<td>241065218</td>
<td>RBCTRHD Dhupkhali Hasan Mollah Pukur Par - Vogher Beel</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085</td>
<td>241065219</td>
<td>Karimpur Bottola (Jessore-Narail Road) - Bohrampur Bazar</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3086</td>
<td>241065220</td>
<td>Valley Bazaar Moor (Bagherpara - Kaligonj RHD Road) - Salborat Bottola Moor</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087</td>
<td>241065222</td>
<td>Raypur Bazar (at Bagherpara-Kaligonj RHD Road)- Ramkisanpur Bazar</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3088</td>
<td>241065223</td>
<td>Pakaopara Mondir - Bottola (Bagherpara - Dorazhat Union Road)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089</td>
<td>241065224</td>
<td>Raypur Bangal Bari Moor - House of Kastern ( Diyara)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3090</td>
<td>241065225</td>
<td>Raypur Police Camp - Azampur</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3091</td>
<td>241065226</td>
<td>House of Ator (of Azampur) - Sekendapur</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3092</td>
<td>241065227</td>
<td>Raypur Bazar - Diyara Paal Para</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3093</td>
<td>241065229</td>
<td>Valuria Botolia - Ramkrishnapur Bazar</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3094</td>
<td>241065230</td>
<td>House of Fazlu (Nowapara) - Kaludanga Mandir (Nowapara) via Primary School</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>241065231</td>
<td>Bohrampur Primary School - House of Mawlana Foyez Ullah (of Bawalia) via Chitra Abashon</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3096</td>
<td>241065232</td>
<td>House of Lutfur (Bohrampur) - BC road of Bohrampur</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3097</td>
<td>241065233</td>
<td>House of Muhammad (of Bohrampur) - Kaludanga Ashram</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3098</td>
<td>241065234</td>
<td>House of Biswas (Dohakula) - Crop Land of Azgor (Dohakula)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099</td>
<td>241065237</td>
<td>Wadipur Madrasha - Bagdanga High School</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>241065239</td>
<td>Radha Nogor Taler Sharir Moor - Gangni Tematha via Radha Nogor Madrasha</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101</td>
<td>241065243</td>
<td>RBCTRHD Dhupkhali Jomir Mollah House - Vogher Beel</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>241065244</td>
<td>Boro Khudra Kalitola Bazar - Arua Khal</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3103</td>
<td>241065245</td>
<td>House of Shomsher Biswas (Boro Khudra) - Kalitola Bazar</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3104</td>
<td>241065246</td>
<td>House of Fojer Master (Premchara) - House of Sher Ali (Mothpara)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3105</td>
<td>241065247</td>
<td>Premchara - House of Mokter</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3106</td>
<td>241065248</td>
<td>House of satterof Boro Khudra - Kalitola</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107</td>
<td>241065249</td>
<td>Boro Khudra Sluce Gate - Arua Khal</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3108</td>
<td>241065252</td>
<td>House of Afsar Mollah (Katurakandi) - Kolu Para</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109</td>
<td>241065253</td>
<td>Bondobila Bazar - House of Zafar Member</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>241065254</td>
<td>RBCTRHD Azherpur Madrasha - Azherpur Gram</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111</td>
<td>241065255</td>
<td>Dhanyogati Isha Brick Field - Ghop Durgapur Primary School</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>241065257</td>
<td>Dhanyopur Pukur Par (House of Mohiuddin) - Mosque</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3113</td>
<td>241065258</td>
<td>Dospakha (House of Fosiar Mollah) - House of Iman Ali</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3114</td>
<td>241065260</td>
<td>RBCTRHD Ramkrishnapur Akbar House - Raypur</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115</td>
<td>241065261</td>
<td>Bagerpara - Khajura Road - RBCTRHD</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3116</td>
<td>241065262</td>
<td>Durgapur Khan Para Mosque - Durgapur RBCTRHD</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117</td>
<td>241065264</td>
<td>Narsinghopur Madhura Para Tematha - Narsinghopur Primary School via House of Kuddus Biswas</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3118</td>
<td>241065265</td>
<td>Rajapur Paal Bari - Khalia Primary School</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119</td>
<td>241065266</td>
<td>House of Babu Member of Pukurua (at Shershah Road) - Guccha Gram via House of Binoy</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120</td>
<td>241065267</td>
<td>Dadpur-Bohrampur RHD Taltola - Behara Para Mondir - Baor</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3121</td>
<td>241065268</td>
<td>Parkul Babilota - Dadpur Bazar via Burning Field/Shoshan</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3122</td>
<td>241095260</td>
<td>Budhpur Chira Mill - Gor via Shershah Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3123</td>
<td>241095272</td>
<td>RBCTRHD Joypurpore dor urudn House-Rakhal Gari Beel</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124</td>
<td>241095273</td>
<td>Puler Hat RHD Bridge - House of Rahul of Raghobpur.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3125</td>
<td>241095274</td>
<td>House of Soralot (Gahidghat) - Gacighad River BankHouse of Soralot (Gahidghat) - Gacighad River Bank</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3126</td>
<td>241095275</td>
<td>Joypur Bhati - Antorampur</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3127</td>
<td>241095276</td>
<td>House of Golam Nabi of Bagerpara (at Bagerpara - Kaligonj RHD Road) - Koratola</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3128</td>
<td>241095278</td>
<td>Vhodranga Grave yeard - Durgapur Bazar</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3129</td>
<td>241095279</td>
<td>Birampur- Kailmondir UZR</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130</td>
<td>241095280</td>
<td>Sreerampur- chairman Bari</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131</td>
<td>241095281</td>
<td>M A Keshem- Doyarampurs shersa sarak</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>241095282</td>
<td>Indra Siddique Master house- balikata road at Kowser Master house</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3133</td>
<td>241095283</td>
<td>Paschima shorful house- paschima primary school</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3134</td>
<td>241095284</td>
<td>Narikelburi Sonbari - Narikelburi North Para via Narikelburi Kundupara Mandir</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3135</td>
<td>241095285</td>
<td>RHD Sripur Priyamari School - Paschim para Himangsu House</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3136</td>
<td>241095286</td>
<td>Sadipur House of Kanaial Indra - Sadipur Mandir</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3137</td>
<td>241095287</td>
<td>Jessore Narail RHD at Kanipur high school more-Gucchagram Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road : 190
Total Length : 219.62

DISTRICT : JESSORE
UPAZILA : CHOWGACHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3138</td>
<td>241115002</td>
<td>Panchmanna Zohurul house-Chowgacha kotchandpur pucoa Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3139</td>
<td>241115004</td>
<td>Shishutala-Dedpur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3140</td>
<td>241115006</td>
<td>Srvupur Sarderbar-Fakirabad Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3141</td>
<td>241115007</td>
<td>Chowgacha-Kotchandpur Road to Tostispur Village Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3142</td>
<td>241115009</td>
<td>Srvupur-Chakerbeel Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3143</td>
<td>241115010</td>
<td>Shishutala-Chakla Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3144</td>
<td>241115011</td>
<td>Kotchandpur-Chakla beel Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145</td>
<td>241115012</td>
<td>Srvupur-Debipur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3146</td>
<td>241115013</td>
<td>Hajipur-Huddahajipur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3147</td>
<td>241115015</td>
<td>Chandrapara Bazar-Chandpara GPS Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3148</td>
<td>241115016</td>
<td>Chandrapara pry school-Hasinhati Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3149</td>
<td>241115019</td>
<td>Jogodishpur BC Road- Noor Baor Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>241115020</td>
<td>Mirjapur Asiruddin house-Baor Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3151</td>
<td>241115021</td>
<td>Kandi-Cotton Firma Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3152</td>
<td>241115022</td>
<td>Maligati-Barali Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3153</td>
<td>241115023</td>
<td>Solua bazar-Solua Arpara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3154</td>
<td>241115024</td>
<td>Kotalipur-Sathmale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155</td>
<td>241115025</td>
<td>Chowgacha Jhekgacha UZR - Gobinpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3156</td>
<td>241115026</td>
<td>Jamallala-Jogamathpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3157</td>
<td>241115027</td>
<td>Jahalabmunshir Vagar-Fulsara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3158</td>
<td>241115028</td>
<td>Talikhola-Koyarpura Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3159</td>
<td>241115029</td>
<td>Polua-Chotlipur Village Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160</td>
<td>241115030</td>
<td>Bergobindapur-Goalbari via Purbo Para Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3161</td>
<td>241115032</td>
<td>Dhuliari Bazar-Azmatpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162</td>
<td>241115035</td>
<td>Pashapole Village-Nimtala Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3163</td>
<td>241115039</td>
<td>Kula Bazar-Panchpirtola Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3164</td>
<td>241115040</td>
<td>Borni-Purapara Kalia Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165</td>
<td>241115042</td>
<td>Jamtala-Chandpura Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3166</td>
<td>241115043</td>
<td>Berokhanpur Bazar-Badekhanpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3167</td>
<td>241115045</td>
<td>Masila-Digri Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3168</td>
<td>241115050</td>
<td>Kadamala-Tarinbas Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3169</td>
<td>241115051</td>
<td>Kongsurupur-Tarinbas Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3170</td>
<td>241115052</td>
<td>Charchadanga-Koricina Baor Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3171</td>
<td>241115054</td>
<td>Andarkola Eidgha Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3172</td>
<td>241115055</td>
<td>Khorincha-Pachharia Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3173</td>
<td>241115056</td>
<td>Digri-Kakuria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3174</td>
<td>241115058</td>
<td>Sukpukura-Makapur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175</td>
<td>241115063</td>
<td>Purapara Sarder bari-Purapara Village Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3176</td>
<td>241115066</td>
<td>Maligati bazar to Islamapur ghat Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3177</td>
<td>241115067</td>
<td>Balloobpur bazar-Telokpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3178</td>
<td>241115068</td>
<td>Andula-Balloobpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3179</td>
<td>241115070</td>
<td>Kakuria-Nowlapara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3180</td>
<td>241115071</td>
<td>Kakuria-Naira Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3181</td>
<td>241115072</td>
<td>Kukuria-Naira Village Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3182</td>
<td>241115073</td>
<td>Balloobpur-Makapur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3183</td>
<td>241115075</td>
<td>Guatoli Northpara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3184</td>
<td>241115077</td>
<td>Bondaltola-Petvora Village Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3185</td>
<td>241115078</td>
<td>Jhinaikundu-Jamira Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186</td>
<td>241115080</td>
<td>Pashapole-Dashpakha Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3187</td>
<td>241115081</td>
<td>Burinda-Rogunathpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3188</td>
<td>241115082</td>
<td>Burinda-Borokulia Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3189</td>
<td>241115084</td>
<td>Polua Maddha para Jame Mosjid to Chulpur ghat Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3190</td>
<td>241115085</td>
<td>Polua Matleb Aaroth-Chulpur ghat Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3191</td>
<td>241115086</td>
<td>Jhikorgacha-Laskorpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3192</td>
<td>241115088</td>
<td>Jatrapur pty School Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3193</td>
<td>241115090</td>
<td>Ramkrishnupur Primary School-Nagorborki bazar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3194</td>
<td>241115093</td>
<td>Koyarpara primary school Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3195</td>
<td>241115094</td>
<td>Rashtampur bazar-Purahuda village Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3196</td>
<td>241115096</td>
<td>Chowgacha College Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3197</td>
<td>241115097</td>
<td>Guatoi Bottola Fazar Ali land -Gustoli Nazrul Member House Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3198</td>
<td>241115099</td>
<td>Marua H/O Munisur Ali to Marua Bazar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3199</td>
<td>241115100</td>
<td>R&amp;m- Koyarpara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
<td>241115102</td>
<td>Kayer para Mosque to Hindu para Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201</td>
<td>241115104</td>
<td>Kayer para Osman's house - Karatola Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202</td>
<td>241115104</td>
<td>Dihgolisinga Eidgah - Bergobinda pur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203</td>
<td>241115105</td>
<td>Dihgolisinga B.C road - Bergobindapur bazar bridge Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204</td>
<td>241115107</td>
<td>Motsham pur Eidgah Road - Oheid Ali House Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205</td>
<td>241115108</td>
<td>Fathepur bazar-Shinger khal Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206</td>
<td>241115109</td>
<td>Urirpur Jambola pucca road-Muktarpur GPS Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>241115110</td>
<td>Urirpur Rowsan Ais house-Chand Ali house Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208</td>
<td>241115111</td>
<td>Vadraka Aikas house - Rashed house Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>241115112</td>
<td>Kabulpur-Boyra ghat Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210</td>
<td>241115113</td>
<td>Kabulpur bazar-Boyragari Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3211</td>
<td>241115114</td>
<td>Fultaia-Shajadpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3212</td>
<td>241115115</td>
<td>Cholo kabulpur Mosjid-Shazadpur GPS Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213</td>
<td>241115116</td>
<td>Vadraka Robil Member House- Vadraka Fatepur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3214</td>
<td>241115118</td>
<td>Kushti-Chotokabulpur Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td>241115119</td>
<td>Swaruppur-Mirreta Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3216</td>
<td>241115120</td>
<td>Swaruppur kanastand-Dearipara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3217</td>
<td>241115121</td>
<td>Komorpur Shahidul Islam's Salo Machine to Komorpur Khorshed house Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218</td>
<td>241115122</td>
<td>Hakimpur G.C road to Hasanahati Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219</td>
<td>241115123</td>
<td>Hakimpur Fazlu house-Kabornstan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3220</td>
<td>241115124</td>
<td>Haxmipur hindupara Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221</td>
<td>241115125</td>
<td>Haximpur-Tasbibpur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3222</td>
<td>241115126</td>
<td>Jogodishpur tatufala-Baor Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3223</td>
<td>241115127</td>
<td>Jogodishpur firm to Mirzapur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3224</td>
<td>241115128</td>
<td>Sarfarajpur bazar to house of Atair Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3225</td>
<td>241115129</td>
<td>Sarfarajpur bazar-Zhinakudu Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3226</td>
<td>241115130</td>
<td>Dakhin Sagar Anilpur House - Akkas house Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3227</td>
<td>241115131</td>
<td>Dhalinsagar-Charnabari via H/O Abdul Bari Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3228</td>
<td>241115132</td>
<td>Arapara Mollick house to Solua BC Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3229</td>
<td>241115133</td>
<td>Kharincha bazar Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3230</td>
<td>241115134</td>
<td>Kongsharipur Nironzon house - Parabala house via Shariful house Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3231</td>
<td>241115136</td>
<td>Bandholtola-Panchhbari Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3232</td>
<td>241115137</td>
<td>Badekhanpur Abdul Rahman's house to Badekhanpur bazar Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3233</td>
<td>241115138</td>
<td>Hazrakhana madrasa-Bhutur Darga Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3234</td>
<td>241115141</td>
<td>Dashpaila gazipara village Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3235</td>
<td>241115142</td>
<td>Rantali-Borobindopur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3236</td>
<td>241115143</td>
<td>Pashapole Mahadeb house - Yeakub Shaik house Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3237</td>
<td>241115144</td>
<td>Pashapole Pachimpara village Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3238</td>
<td>241115145</td>
<td>Shadipur Girls High School Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3239</td>
<td>241115146</td>
<td>Shadipur Roushtompur bazar Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3240</td>
<td>241115147</td>
<td>Ichapur Sumon Sarak Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3241</td>
<td>241115148</td>
<td>Ichapur Mintu Mridha house-Chowgacha BC Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3242</td>
<td>241115149</td>
<td>Ichapur deavanpara Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3243</td>
<td>241115151</td>
<td>Teghori Rishi Para-Khorsheed house Via Eid-gah Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3244</td>
<td>241115152</td>
<td>Patibola WFP to Nowadapara Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3245</td>
<td>241115153</td>
<td>Patibola UP - Hayetpur via Uttor Para Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3246</td>
<td>241115154</td>
<td>Hayatpur- Debpur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3247</td>
<td>241115155</td>
<td>Nimtola Kashem Master house-Harun Master house Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3248</td>
<td>241115157</td>
<td>Chanda R &amp; H-Shobnagar Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3249</td>
<td>241115158</td>
<td>Durgapur-Kotalipara Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3250</td>
<td>241115159</td>
<td>Kotalipara-Sayedpur Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3251</td>
<td>241115160</td>
<td>Sayedpur Bhar Ali House-Dr. Yeakub Ali house Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3252</td>
<td>241115162</td>
<td>Jogonnathpur Golam house-Sonnashi Tal Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3253</td>
<td>241115163</td>
<td>Jessore- Chowgacha R &amp; H-Jogonnathpur via Moshiurnagor Road.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Village Road-B under LGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3254</td>
<td>241115164</td>
<td>Joganathpur primary school Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3255</td>
<td>241115165</td>
<td>Joganathpur purbopara-Bariali Road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3256</td>
<td>241115166</td>
<td>Goribpur Kalitala-Goribpur high school Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>241115168</td>
<td>Nogorborni High School-Durgapur Darga Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3258</td>
<td>241115169</td>
<td>Indorpur beel Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3259</td>
<td>241115171</td>
<td>Hakimpur bazer Club Road.</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260</td>
<td>241115172</td>
<td>Niamathpur Hatkhola - Chotto Niamatpur Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3261</td>
<td>241115173</td>
<td>Mahammadpur-palua sarderpara Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262</td>
<td>241115174</td>
<td>Pasapole kalitala-Ragunathpur pukurpara Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3263</td>
<td>241115175</td>
<td>Dehipur-Bakshipur Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3264</td>
<td>241115177</td>
<td>Nimtala(Kotchandpur road)-Aragisutanpur village Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3265</td>
<td>241115178</td>
<td>ABCD College(kotchandpur road)-Dehipur village Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3266</td>
<td>241115179</td>
<td>Baysagar bridge(Mohespur road)-Tengpur village Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3267</td>
<td>241115180</td>
<td>Falikamari Dhanga road-Hazrakhana Pashimpara Road.</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3268</td>
<td>241115181</td>
<td>Falikamari Dhanga road- Falikamari village Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269</td>
<td>241115182</td>
<td>Chuto Bastala(Mohespur road)- Boludayan Mazar Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270</td>
<td>241115183</td>
<td>Chandpara Daferpara Trimohoni- Cane Centre via Chandpara P/School Road.</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3271</td>
<td>241115184</td>
<td>Swarupdah Mosjidpara- Soligari math via up office Road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3272</td>
<td>241115185</td>
<td>Bahilapota Barr Doyal- Bohilapota Reg. P/School Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3273</td>
<td>241115186</td>
<td>Bahilapota Pashimpara- Kalitala Road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3274</td>
<td>241115187</td>
<td>Mokamta(purapara road)-Bohilapota village Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3275</td>
<td>241115188</td>
<td>Bariali jamtala(Deep T/Well)-Punchbaria vager Road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3276</td>
<td>241115189</td>
<td>Swarupdah Hazi Ahmed Ali house-Madhupur Bazar Road.</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3277</td>
<td>241115190</td>
<td>Swarupdah Shahebpara Shop of Mohidul-Swarupdah Pashimpara (H/O Akhir ali) Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3278</td>
<td>241115191</td>
<td>Swarupdah Uttarpara ( H/O Tofeel)-Swarupdah sarderbari Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3279</td>
<td>241115192</td>
<td>Swarupdah Sarderbari- Tarinbas Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3280</td>
<td>241115193</td>
<td>Sayedpur Pashimpara- sayedpur sarderpara via purbapara Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3281</td>
<td>241115194</td>
<td>Sayedpur Sarderpara- sayedpur Mondolpara Road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3282</td>
<td>241115195</td>
<td>Sayedpur Bahari house- Mondolpara via Sayedpur Dakil Madrasha Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3283</td>
<td>241115196</td>
<td>Rainagor Bazar- Kotalpur Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3284</td>
<td>241115197</td>
<td>Narayanpur Village House of Helat Biswas-Bandailala-Narayanpur road at Fajal Karikar House Road.</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3285</td>
<td>241115198</td>
<td>Afa BC road -Sbnagor road - via Sbnagor Primary school Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3286</td>
<td>241115199</td>
<td>Fulisa Purbopara Madrasha- Abed all house Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3287</td>
<td>241115200</td>
<td>Howli puca road- Howli Primary school Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3288</td>
<td>241115201</td>
<td>Bariali Jamtala-Bariali Kadamtala Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3289</td>
<td>241115202</td>
<td>Kulia (H/0 Montu) - BC Road near Sattar More</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3290</td>
<td>241115203</td>
<td>Andulia community Clinic - Andulia Primary school Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3291</td>
<td>241115204</td>
<td>Aradaha-Sibnagar Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3292</td>
<td>241115205</td>
<td>Debipur-Bakshipur Road.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3293</td>
<td>241115206</td>
<td>Born Matpara Shimultala More- Mango Tree of Tarikul Member via house of Sabdar Mia Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3294</td>
<td>241115207</td>
<td>Fulshara Purbopara Village Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3295</td>
<td>241115208</td>
<td>Daspakia -Kaliakund Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3296</td>
<td>241115209</td>
<td>Patibila Beatala- Niamotpur Jame Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3297</td>
<td>241115211</td>
<td>(Chowgacha- Kotchandpur) UZR at Mortuja House - New Market Road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3298</td>
<td>241115212</td>
<td>Muktadah Mosque-Akbar Ali House Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3299</td>
<td>241115213</td>
<td>Patibila Sadek Master House- Robiul House Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300</td>
<td>241115214</td>
<td>Patibila Atsar House-Pashim para Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301</td>
<td>241115215</td>
<td>Hayatpur Nur Islam House- Aminul House Road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3302</td>
<td>241115216</td>
<td>Choto Niamotpur Daud Kazi House- Rojob Ali House Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303</td>
<td>241115217</td>
<td>Niamotpur uutor para Jame Mosjid- Boxshi Pur Border Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3304</td>
<td>241115218</td>
<td>Bagardari uutor para- Bagardari GPS Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305</td>
<td>241115219</td>
<td>Makapur High School-Madhoopur Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306</td>
<td>241115220</td>
<td>Makapur MathparaTaltola- Choto Kakuria Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3307</td>
<td>241115221</td>
<td>Arshimpukur GPS- Arshimpukur BGB Camp Road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308</td>
<td>241115222</td>
<td>Goyalgari More- Bagardary GPS Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3309</td>
<td>241115223</td>
<td>Hizle Bazer-Hizle High School Road.</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310</td>
<td>241115224</td>
<td>Ballotpur Chowrasta - Hizle Bazer Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3311</td>
<td>241115225</td>
<td>Ballotpur Moshin More - Dakhin Ballob Pur Bazar Road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3312</td>
<td>241115226</td>
<td>Kustia Jamtola - Water Refine Tank Road.</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3313</td>
<td>241115227</td>
<td>Chowgacha- Jhikorgacha Monmothpur - Bergobinda pur Baor Road.</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3314</td>
<td>241115228</td>
<td>Digholshinga Eidgha- Digholshinga Math Road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3315</td>
<td>241115229</td>
<td>Digholshinga Kalimondia-Chowgacha (Kabil pur) via Kabilpur GPS Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3316</td>
<td>241115230</td>
<td>Fatipur Shingara Khal- Dr. Khirul Islam GPS Road.</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3317</td>
<td>241115231</td>
<td>Chowgacha Kabilpur road near Sirazul Shop- Eastpara Chakorgata More Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3318</td>
<td>241115232</td>
<td>Fatipur Bazer Zinna House- Moshiar House via Oched Ali House Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3319</td>
<td>241115233</td>
<td>Monmothpur Mosjid- Chandpur Road.</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3320</td>
<td>241115236</td>
<td>Chandpara Karigor Para Liakot Shop More- Purapara Fashtala BC Road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3321</td>
<td>241115237</td>
<td>Hazrakhana Chara Bazer-Zakir Shop Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3322</td>
<td>241115238</td>
<td>Petvar Bazar BC road- Goni Biswas lane Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3323</td>
<td>241115239</td>
<td>Chandpara West para Mosjid- Tabibor Rahman House Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3324</td>
<td>241115240</td>
<td>Chongacha Mohampur Dorgatela more- Chandpara Santar House Road.</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325</td>
<td>241115241</td>
<td>Chand para H/O. Samsul Dafadar- Auk Center Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3326</td>
<td>241115242</td>
<td>Chand para Shorab House- Chandpara Shaheb Shop Road.</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3327</td>
<td>241115243</td>
<td>Raniali Chok Bivas House- Shosan Kalimondir Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3328</td>
<td>241115244</td>
<td>Raniali Bazer- Shalikpara via Surabsorekati Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3329</td>
<td>241115246</td>
<td>Polua GP Tower- Ghoshpara Mosjid Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3330</td>
<td>241115247</td>
<td>Katikundu Mojid Member House- Dakkinpara Abu Sams House Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3331</td>
<td>241115248</td>
<td>Katikundu Asmot House- Matpara Road.</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3332</td>
<td>241115249</td>
<td>Gobindo House- Raniali Bazer Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333</td>
<td>241115250</td>
<td>Maligathi Bazer- Shikpara Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3334</td>
<td>241115251</td>
<td>Bergobinda pur Lichulola Mosjid- Boksdi House Road.</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>241115252</td>
<td>Hogoldanga Lento's House-Gazir Bottala BC Road.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3336</td>
<td>241115253</td>
<td>Nogorborno Bazar-Idrakpur Road.</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3337</td>
<td>241115255</td>
<td>Goribpur New Market - H/O Gopal Mondol Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3338</td>
<td>241115256</td>
<td>Majali Eidgha - Koyerpara Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3339</td>
<td>241115257</td>
<td>Singojhuli Bottala - H/O Younus via Eidgha Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3340</td>
<td>241115258</td>
<td>Singojhuli Jhautala - Baruhal Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3341</td>
<td>241115259</td>
<td>Jagomathpur Asha Chairman House More - Goribpur Road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3342</td>
<td>241115260</td>
<td>Jagomathpur GPS - Moshinagar Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3343</td>
<td>241115261</td>
<td>Fulshara Pashimpara Zama Mosque-Moshinagar Road.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3344</td>
<td>241115262</td>
<td>Araddah Muktijoddah Abdul Sattar Mia House -Sbnagar village via Baladpara GPS Road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345</td>
<td>241115263</td>
<td>Araddaha H/O Akbar Ali- Muktijoddah Amjad Hossain (Mosque) Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3346</td>
<td>241115264</td>
<td>Bergobidpur Bulbul Home to Baorghat Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3347</td>
<td>241115266</td>
<td>Arpara Bazer Hafizia Madrasha- UZR near H/O. Putul Road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>241115267</td>
<td>Saruppur Kana Stanad- H/O. Amjad Ali Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>241115268</td>
<td>Sayedpur Payeerer Amtola- Purbo Mat Bottala Road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350</td>
<td>241115269</td>
<td>Sayedpur Shek Para Abdul Razak Shop- Purbo Mat Pucca Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Village Road-B under LGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3351</td>
<td>241115270</td>
<td>Araddah Muktijoddha Siddique Master House- Raton Mistri House via Jame Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3352</td>
<td>241115271</td>
<td>Sayedpur Altab Mondol House- H/O Thandu Mondol via Mandol Para Jame Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3353</td>
<td>241115272</td>
<td>Solua Faruque more- Solua Paschim para Aynal Mollar Barı Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3354</td>
<td>241115273</td>
<td>Kulalipur Eid-gha math-Sayedpur Bazar Road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3355</td>
<td>241115274</td>
<td>Gorb pur Acidh Sattar Arat - Gorb pur Rishi para via Community Clinic Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3356</td>
<td>241115275</td>
<td>Durgabor khati Baro vagar- Kamla pur Road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3357</td>
<td>241115276</td>
<td>Narayanpur Anser chairman house-Daskhin Math via Mondol para Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3358</td>
<td>241115277</td>
<td>Narayanpur Path Bari-Daskhin Math via Amir Hossain house Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3359</td>
<td>241115278</td>
<td>Niamat pur Panchpirtala - Bolur Darga Road</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3360</td>
<td>241115279</td>
<td>Baro khan pur Kedera more BC road - mondolpara Trimoboni Road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3361</td>
<td>241115280</td>
<td>Marua Chairman Bari more - Charabari Road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3362</td>
<td>241115281</td>
<td>Solua-Kayemkhola road at Jamtala - Ho Bablu Karikor vill. Solua</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3363</td>
<td>241115282</td>
<td>Solua Shihpodothil house-Jessore Science &amp; Technology University Road.</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3364</td>
<td>241115283</td>
<td>Solua Arpara BC Road from Arpara Razzak House- Malek House Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3365</td>
<td>241115284</td>
<td>Chogagacha-Arpara GC Road from Arpara Hindu Para more- Charabari Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3366</td>
<td>241115285</td>
<td>Chogagacha-Arpara GC Road from Arpara Hindu Para more to Solua-Arpara GC Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3367</td>
<td>241115286</td>
<td>Anderkola Primary school-Panchbaria Beel Temathia BC Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3368</td>
<td>241115287</td>
<td>Solua Paschim Para Sumsuli's House- Lufbor House Road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3369</td>
<td>241115288</td>
<td>Afra R&amp;W near Mokbull's House- Karamot Ali House Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370</td>
<td>241115289</td>
<td>Afra Madrasha- Muktijoddha Hossain Ali House Road.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3371</td>
<td>241115290</td>
<td>Afra Ansar Ali House-Usman Doctor House Road.</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3372</td>
<td>241115291</td>
<td>Solua-Arpara Road at Soidi House(Village Tatulbara)-Lokman House Road.</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3373</td>
<td>241115292</td>
<td>Solua-Arpara Road at Tofazzal House(Village Durgaborkathi)-Ismaili House Road.</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3374</td>
<td>241115293</td>
<td>Ranagor Primary School- Charabari Tota House Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3375</td>
<td>241115294</td>
<td>Bolde Bari Purbo Para Tipu House- Paschim Para Mosjid Road.</td>
<td>1.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3376</td>
<td>241115295</td>
<td>Jamira Purbo Para Shar Ali House- Malek House Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3377</td>
<td>241115296</td>
<td>Durgabor Kathi Amir Ali House-Tatul Bania Korban Biswas House Road.</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3378</td>
<td>241115297</td>
<td>Hazambari More-Bolida para More Via Mirpara Road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3379</td>
<td>241115298</td>
<td>Charabari Road-Mohammadpur Monirul Shop Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3380</td>
<td>241115299</td>
<td>Afrar Pir Mohammad Abdur Rahman Mazar-Muktijoddha Hossain House.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3381</td>
<td>241115300</td>
<td>Kutilip Moidul House - Near Solua Arpara GC Joiner House via Sayedpur Jhantu house road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3382</td>
<td>241115301</td>
<td>Afrar Shamsul House-Sayujul House via Nobisoddi Member House Road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3383</td>
<td>241115302</td>
<td>Solua Arpara GC Road Tatultari Shoid House-Joghati Mohir house Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3384</td>
<td>241115303</td>
<td>Shinhujuli UP Road Mazali Omar House-Jamtola More Road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3385</td>
<td>241115304</td>
<td>Jahangirpur Oliar House - Solaman house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3386</td>
<td>241115305</td>
<td>Jahangirpur Safiul house - Azizur house road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3387</td>
<td>241115306</td>
<td>Jahangirpur Hobbar Shop - Chairman House road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3388</td>
<td>241115307</td>
<td>Jahangirpur Belayet house - Nazrul House road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3389</td>
<td>241115308</td>
<td>Jahangirpur Kalitola More-Dakshipara via UZR Moskid road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3390</td>
<td>241115309</td>
<td>Kandi Kamal House-Near Mania Chowgacha Arpara GC Road</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road : 253  
Total Length : 235.53

**DISTRICT : JESSORE**  
**UPAZILA : JESSORE-S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3391</td>
<td>241475002</td>
<td>Natupara-Lavkhali Rd.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3392</td>
<td>241475003</td>
<td>Lavkhali-Shasanghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3393</td>
<td>241475006</td>
<td>Bijoy nagore-Dehi Konijpur Rd.</td>
<td>1.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3394</td>
<td>241475008</td>
<td>Santala Bavarij Industry-Daketia Riverghat Rd.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3395</td>
<td>241475016</td>
<td>Abdulpur-Bagdanga Rd.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3396</td>
<td>241475019</td>
<td>Chandutia CARE Bridge-Bulkha Baor Rd.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3397</td>
<td>241475025</td>
<td>Haisha-Halsha Mosque Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3398</td>
<td>241475029</td>
<td>Dhopakhola-Teghoria Rd.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3399</td>
<td>241475030</td>
<td>Malobchhi-Dhopakhola Rail crossing Rd</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400</td>
<td>241475041</td>
<td>Kamalpur-Serajmugha Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>241475043</td>
<td>Kazipur village road</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402</td>
<td>241475073</td>
<td>Kazipur Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3403</td>
<td>241475074</td>
<td>Jayonta-Joyonta Mosque Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3404</td>
<td>241475078</td>
<td>Natupara Edgha- Bagdelpur road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3405</td>
<td>241475080</td>
<td>Topsdanga-Mahidir Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3406</td>
<td>241475082</td>
<td>Jogohati RHD-Jogohati Beel rd.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407</td>
<td>241475084</td>
<td>Habatpur Village road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3408</td>
<td>241475085</td>
<td>Sashinadaha-Shabannipur Rd.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3409</td>
<td>241475087</td>
<td>Habatpur-Joradah Rd</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3410</td>
<td>241475086</td>
<td>Kismathobatpur-Kismathobatpur Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3411</td>
<td>241475090</td>
<td>Lebutola-Agrail Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3412</td>
<td>241475093</td>
<td>Vagulpur-Basalpur Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3413</td>
<td>241475097</td>
<td>Teerhtonat-Nischintopur Rd.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3414</td>
<td>241475100</td>
<td>Nishintopur Baorhat-Abdulpur Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3415</td>
<td>241475101</td>
<td>Sahabajpur-Manikchha</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3416</td>
<td>241475102</td>
<td>Ahsanagor-Dogasia Beel Rd.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3417</td>
<td>241475103</td>
<td>Dogasia Bridge-Jhowdia Rd.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3418</td>
<td>241475104</td>
<td>Jawidia-Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3419</td>
<td>241475109</td>
<td>Haisha Kamar Moor-Halsha Mosque Rd.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3420</td>
<td>241475110</td>
<td>Doomdia-Baje Durgapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3421</td>
<td>241475111</td>
<td>Teghoria-Baje Durgapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3422</td>
<td>241475112</td>
<td>Dottopa-Durgapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3423</td>
<td>241475115</td>
<td>Krishnabati-Topshi Danga Rd.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3424</td>
<td>241475116</td>
<td>Mahdia-Jolapara Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3425</td>
<td>241475118</td>
<td>Goaldaha-Chota Meghdha Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3426</td>
<td>241475119</td>
<td>Goaldah-Goaldah GC Rd.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3427</td>
<td>241475120</td>
<td>Kholadanga-Mondolpati Rd.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3428</td>
<td>241475121</td>
<td>Muthurapur Deep tube-well-Samospur Road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3429</td>
<td>241475123</td>
<td>Sujalpur Munchipara-Cantonment Rd.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430</td>
<td>241475125</td>
<td>Sujalpur Baur Side Village Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3431</td>
<td>241475128</td>
<td>Snapol Village Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3432</td>
<td>241475130</td>
<td>Seraj Singh-Metri Singhaparo Rd.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3433</td>
<td>241475133</td>
<td>Sulighata-Toi Golapara Rd.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3434</td>
<td>241475137</td>
<td>Gopalpur Gate-Sripoddhi Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3435</td>
<td>241475140</td>
<td>Bhogalipuri-Chowghata Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3436</td>
<td>241475142</td>
<td>Chowlia Kolopara RHD-Ghoragasha river Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3437</td>
<td>241475145</td>
<td>Norendrapur-Norendrapur H/School Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3438</td>
<td>241475147</td>
<td>Joyanta Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3439</td>
<td>241475148</td>
<td>Gaidashi-Joyanta Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3440</td>
<td>241475149</td>
<td>Banar Gaon-Shishir-Kola Isaac Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3441</td>
<td>241475151</td>
<td>Basundia Southpara-Jagannathpur RNPS Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3442</td>
<td>241475152</td>
<td>Jagannathpur RNPS Rd-Champatola Rd.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3443</td>
<td>241475153</td>
<td>Jagannathpur GPS Rd-Jagannathpur Madrasa Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3444</td>
<td>241475155</td>
<td>Jagannathpur-Afra Kheyaghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3445</td>
<td>241475158</td>
<td>Paddabela Bus Stand Ghoni Bazar Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>241475160</td>
<td>Rupdia Petrol Pump-Hatbel Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3447</td>
<td>241475162</td>
<td>Muthurapur-Deapara Ghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3448</td>
<td>241475163</td>
<td>Deapara Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3449</td>
<td>241475165</td>
<td>Kachua School-Roy Manik Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450</td>
<td>241475166</td>
<td>Kachua Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3451</td>
<td>241475167</td>
<td>Hamidpur Southpara - Kachua Rd.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3452</td>
<td>241475169</td>
<td>Hamkuro Bridge-Baolia Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3453</td>
<td>241475171</td>
<td>Sultanpur Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3454</td>
<td>241475172</td>
<td>Charpara GPS-Nalia GPS Rd.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455</td>
<td>241475173</td>
<td>Vaina Kamarpara-Taragonj Rd.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3456</td>
<td>241475174</td>
<td>Vaina Shekhpura-Rajapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3457</td>
<td>241475176</td>
<td>Vaina Sardarpura-Rajapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3458</td>
<td>241475177</td>
<td>Bagdanga-Rajapur Link Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3459</td>
<td>241475178</td>
<td>Taragonj RDO Binancamp-Shekhpali Taragonj Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3460</td>
<td>241475179</td>
<td>Chotogopalpur-Taibari Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3461</td>
<td>241475180</td>
<td>Zirat-Norendrapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3462</td>
<td>241475187</td>
<td>Jogomohanpur-Kaikhal Rd.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3463</td>
<td>241475192</td>
<td>Panchbaria-Bhoralia Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3464</td>
<td>241475196</td>
<td>Danga Boira-Shasan Ghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3465</td>
<td>241475198</td>
<td>Labutola-Labutola Ghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3466</td>
<td>241475199</td>
<td>Labutola-Labutola Bus Stand Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3467</td>
<td>241475200</td>
<td>Labutola-Labutola Kamarpara Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3468</td>
<td>241475203</td>
<td>Choto Gopalpur Shalat Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3469</td>
<td>241475204</td>
<td>Pagladah Ghat-Bahadurpur Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3470</td>
<td>241475205</td>
<td>Bodhonath Tola-Mongie Tola Rd.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3471</td>
<td>241475206</td>
<td>Khilbidia Sarkari pond - Meherullahnagar station Rd.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>241475209</td>
<td>Khilbidia Mohammad Ali's House-Majhghop Rd.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3473</td>
<td>241475210</td>
<td>Lawkhali School Rd.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3474</td>
<td>241475215</td>
<td>Ghona-Bijoynagar Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3475</td>
<td>241475218</td>
<td>Birampur Gabtola-Pagladah Bridge Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3476</td>
<td>241475221</td>
<td>Jog Hati Village Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3477</td>
<td>241475224</td>
<td>Saltanatola-Munshi Meherullah Mazar Road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3478</td>
<td>241475225</td>
<td>Rolapur Eidgah-Rolapur Hoq's house Rd.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3479</td>
<td>241475230</td>
<td>Dearing null.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3480</td>
<td>241475241</td>
<td>Bottola-Teghoria Kormokar Bari Road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3481</td>
<td>241475242</td>
<td>Balladanga Mandertola-engr. Abdul Malek house rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3482</td>
<td>241475247</td>
<td>Alomnagar-Motibaria Road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3483</td>
<td>241475266</td>
<td>Upashar Jarulla Tara Mosque - Vayerab River Road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3484</td>
<td>241475269</td>
<td>Joyenta - Chilum Baria Rd.</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3485</td>
<td>241475270</td>
<td>Narendropur Abul Kalam Azad House - Narendropur Moni House Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3486</td>
<td>241475273</td>
<td>Jessore - Narail RHD at Jhumjhum pur to Jhumjhum puratun Club Rd.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3487</td>
<td>241475274</td>
<td>Basundia BC Road to Basundia Nathpara Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3488</td>
<td>241475276</td>
<td>Jogomohorpur RHD - Jogopara Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3489</td>
<td>241475277</td>
<td>Jessore - Monirampur RHD at Rumnagar Hatiputa - Shabali Tayeb Ali House Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3490</td>
<td>241475279</td>
<td>Jessore - Monirampur RHD at Tolagoldapara - Beel Horina Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3491</td>
<td>241475280</td>
<td>Kamalpur Mosque to Subhaghat Bridge Rd.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3492</td>
<td>241475281</td>
<td>Khota Bolotampur to Narendropur Pucca Rd.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3493</td>
<td>241475285</td>
<td>Narendropur Pucca Road to Narendropur High School Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3494</td>
<td>241475287</td>
<td>Narendropur Police Camp to Tepula Dighi Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3495</td>
<td>241475288</td>
<td>Basundia Khajuranga to Jogannath Tala Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3496</td>
<td>241475289</td>
<td>Basundia More Bazar to Sadullapur Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3497</td>
<td>241475290</td>
<td>Sultanpur Vill Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3498</td>
<td>241475291</td>
<td>Shantola RHD-Nurpur Cantonment Crossing Road.</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3499</td>
<td>241475292</td>
<td>Dhaka Ahsania Mission Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>241475294</td>
<td>Ghunir - Dolonghata Via Hazi mukbul Hossain House Road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3501</td>
<td>241475295</td>
<td>Samsur Rahman jamadar para By lane - khulna Benapola Road Via muni memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3502</td>
<td>241475296</td>
<td>Jessore Narai R &amp; H at Noor Mohammad School - Noor mohammed House Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3503</td>
<td>241475297</td>
<td>Churamon kati (Meharulla Nagar) Rail Station Connecting Road.</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3504</td>
<td>241475298</td>
<td>Khtibdia More - Cantonment Kalabagan Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3505</td>
<td>241475300</td>
<td>Satian tala Village Road.</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3506</td>
<td>241475304</td>
<td>Jessore Bus terminal R &amp; H - Jessore medical College Hospital Road Up to chander bota lata</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3507</td>
<td>241475305</td>
<td>Nongor pur RHD Mazar -Nongorpur GPS Road.</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3508</td>
<td>241475306</td>
<td>Air port by pass road - Army medical College connecting Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3509</td>
<td>241475307</td>
<td>Churamon kati Jhawdia road at Satiantala - Cantonment Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3510</td>
<td>241475308</td>
<td>Nawdagram GPS - Dehorpara Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>241475310</td>
<td>Dowhatdih Edgha - Mirapur Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>241475313</td>
<td>Ambattola Bazar RHD - Islimpur Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3513</td>
<td>241475314</td>
<td>Jessore-Benapole RHD Chuncra Chek Post - Chuncra RHD-Sarapol Bazar Road at Joynapal House Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3514</td>
<td>241475315</td>
<td>Chuncra Daroga bari more-Bhaturia Monoshataala bazar via Bormonpara</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3515</td>
<td>241475317</td>
<td>Shop westpara shop of Imam - Fatepur rishi gate Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3516</td>
<td>241475318</td>
<td>House of Mojibar Rahman - Bhogoboti Nimtoli Road.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3517</td>
<td>241475319</td>
<td>Munshispur high school more- House of Mojibar Rahaman road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3518</td>
<td>241475320</td>
<td>House of Moshofa- Munshispur Notlunbazar hospital more road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3519</td>
<td>241475321</td>
<td>House of salem-Mathurapur road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3520</td>
<td>241475323</td>
<td>Moturapu Madrasha - Rohmatpur RHD Road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3521</td>
<td>241475324</td>
<td>Kamargonna Paschim para - Ramkrishana pur Kadomtala more Road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522</td>
<td>241475325</td>
<td>Bhalodur pur Basallal/R&amp;H - Bhadur pur Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3523</td>
<td>241475333</td>
<td>Jainta primary school - Jainta Alaksa mosque Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3524</td>
<td>241475334</td>
<td>Khatidba Cattle Farm - Churamon kati RHD via Satintala Road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3525</td>
<td>241475335</td>
<td>Chanchura Kader bari's Saw mill - Kholadanga Fertilizer Go down road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3526</td>
<td>241475336</td>
<td>Sukhara Nurul leel stai (UZR 02) - Mondalpuri Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3527</td>
<td>241475337</td>
<td>Mortupur Village H/O Allaudin - H/O Rustom Road.</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3528</td>
<td>241475338</td>
<td>Panch Baria H/O Rabaul - H/O Fadul Haque Road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3529</td>
<td>241475339</td>
<td>Panch Baria Bheltala (RHD) - Jamtala H/O Abdur rashid Via Biswes para Mosque</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3530</td>
<td>241475341</td>
<td>Nowdagram GPS- Doharpura Road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3531</td>
<td>241475342</td>
<td>Khaitidba fering range - Badiotola (UNR 004) Road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3532</td>
<td>241475343</td>
<td>Dawlatdeh Eliga - Mirapur Rd</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3533</td>
<td>241475344</td>
<td>Dawlatdeh Nawdagram Road - Mirapur madrasha Road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3534</td>
<td>241475350</td>
<td>Khojar Fat Edghah - Nawdagram Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3535</td>
<td>241475351</td>
<td>Majdia more - Kawdia Bridge Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3536</td>
<td>241475352</td>
<td>Noorour - Dakatta Modda para Mosque road</td>
<td>1.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3537</td>
<td>241475353</td>
<td>Dakatta - Community clinic - Bolpur ghat Road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3538</td>
<td>241475355</td>
<td>Kodalia Mosque - Labulata Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539</td>
<td>241475356</td>
<td>Munsehpur H/Muzibor (UZR 005) - Munsehpur GPS Road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3540</td>
<td>241475357</td>
<td>Bagdana Biswas Bari Mosque - Badiotola Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3541</td>
<td>241475358</td>
<td>Kaucha Mizar'S Shop - Ntun Bazar Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3542</td>
<td>241475359</td>
<td>Bailadanga School (RHD) - Bailadanga ( Shapur More) Road.</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3543</td>
<td>241475362</td>
<td>Kismot Hoibatpur- Karikar para Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Village Road-B under LGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3544</td>
<td>241475363</td>
<td>Manik dehi GPS (RHD) - Dakkhin Laltadhah Via Colonii Para Road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3545</td>
<td>241475364</td>
<td>Rahmot pur School - Ranga Bridge Via Kaudia road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3546</td>
<td>241475365</td>
<td>Khojar hat Hat khola - Kefayet Nagar Road</td>
<td>1.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3547</td>
<td>241475366</td>
<td>Baniali Kalta - Shahid Sakawat GPS Road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548</td>
<td>241475367</td>
<td>Muradgor (Jojhnia Road) - Samaspur Road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3549</td>
<td>241475368</td>
<td>Horailpur Bazar (Level Crossing) - Ghapapota (RHD) via Mobile tower Bastashekha NGO</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550</td>
<td>241475369</td>
<td>Jhawdia (Dangir par UNR004) - Arol Beel Road.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3551</td>
<td>241475370</td>
<td>Khutia Bhat tala - H/O Hanif Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3552</td>
<td>241475371</td>
<td>Khutia H/O Faruk - Sattian tala Dakkhin Para Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3553</td>
<td>241475372</td>
<td>Badia tala Sardarpara Mosque - Badiatola H/O Asma member Road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3554</td>
<td>241475374</td>
<td>Jhawdia Fakir para - Dangir para Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3555</td>
<td>241475375</td>
<td>Jhawdia GPS - Muchi khal Bridge Road.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3556</td>
<td>241475376</td>
<td>Bagdanga Mandar tala - Bagdanga H/O Momin Biswas Road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3557</td>
<td>241475377</td>
<td>Bagdanga Biswas para - Talberia Bill Road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3558</td>
<td>241475378</td>
<td>Bagdanga H/O Majid - Chotto dogachya Via Barom pokur Road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3559</td>
<td>241475379</td>
<td>Joyrampur Mosque - Joyrampur H/O Matiar Road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3560</td>
<td>241475381</td>
<td>Badamtala GPS - Arol Khai Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561</td>
<td>241475383</td>
<td>Can center RHD - Churamonkati H/O Ishak Road.</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3562</td>
<td>241475384</td>
<td>Churamonkati bazar Atimkhana - Churamonkati Barak Office Rd.</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3563</td>
<td>241475385</td>
<td>Sardar Bagdanga Mosque - Borodhan beel Road via H/O Matiar Member.</td>
<td>1.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3564</td>
<td>241475386</td>
<td>Motaipur - Ichali (UZR 15)</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3565</td>
<td>241475387</td>
<td>Sajer Kolon BC road - Gobila via beiler math Road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3566</td>
<td>241475388</td>
<td>Kamlapur H/O Kasen - Durgapur Road.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3567</td>
<td>241475393</td>
<td>Karbala GPS - Dhaaka Road via Addin Shishu Hospital Road.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3568</td>
<td>241475394</td>
<td>Kholadanga Kadamtola - Cantonment Via Arapbur Road.</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3569</td>
<td>241475395</td>
<td>Balla Vacula Kolony Para - Vacula Model School Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3570</td>
<td>241475396</td>
<td>Vacula Dafadarpa - Vacula Sutar para via (UNR06) Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3571</td>
<td>241475397</td>
<td>Mondalgari Madrashra - Purerhat RHD Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3572</td>
<td>241475398</td>
<td>Jessore RHD Akbar Filling Station - MM College Road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3573</td>
<td>241475399</td>
<td>Kholadanga H/O Iftfar- Benapol RHD Road.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3574</td>
<td>241475400</td>
<td>Malonchi RHD - malonchi (Mologan road) Road.</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3575</td>
<td>241475401</td>
<td>Krisnabati RHD (ASIA arsenic Network)- Krisnabati BC Road via Abasan road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3576</td>
<td>241475402</td>
<td>Dhopakhola GPS - Rail Line Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3577</td>
<td>241475403</td>
<td>Purba Chandpara Mosque(Shop of Shahebali) - H/O Dr. Tabibor via H/O Monsur Molla</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3578</td>
<td>241475404</td>
<td>Talbaria H/o Mithu sana - Dhanghata Bazar Road.</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3579</td>
<td>241475405</td>
<td>Sura School - Deyara (Bhagarpura) road Up to Sadar part</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3580</td>
<td>241475406</td>
<td>Jogomohonpur RHD - H/O Sayed mondal house road</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3581</td>
<td>241475407</td>
<td>Vhma calculator Madrasa - Haripuran madrasa road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3582</td>
<td>241475408</td>
<td>Madhugram Brick Mdl - Madhugram Bridge road</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3583</td>
<td>241475409</td>
<td>Bahadurpur - Madhugram road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3584</td>
<td>241475411</td>
<td>Bahadurpur Bastala - Nowapara Mehdoni tala road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3585</td>
<td>241475412</td>
<td>Shorai danga RHD- Rahalapur Rustom house Via Shoraidanga GPS road</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3586</td>
<td>241475414</td>
<td>Basundha More - Singra Rail Station Road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3587</td>
<td>241475415</td>
<td>Jangal Badhikali School - Rafiq house Road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3588</td>
<td>241475417</td>
<td>Kajipur Alom's House - Kajipur Purbapara Akbar Shop</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3589</td>
<td>241475418</td>
<td>Serai Singa - Mandartala Hatbank Road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3590</td>
<td>241475419</td>
<td>Bolonpara Tematno - Barpata Road</td>
<td>1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3591</td>
<td>241475423</td>
<td>BOS Road Jessore Cantonment Jessore.</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3592</td>
<td>241475424</td>
<td>Sujalpur UZR to Jessore Airport Road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3593</td>
<td>241475425</td>
<td>Samospur - Muradgar Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3594</td>
<td>241475427</td>
<td>Monoharpur Raipur Road at Ichali Hazi Cmassonali House to Ichali Purbapara Mosque</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3595</td>
<td>241475428</td>
<td>Ichali UP Office to Ichali Purbapara</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3596</td>
<td>241475429</td>
<td>Arua Guhona GPS - Krishnanagar</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3597</td>
<td>241475430</td>
<td>Teererhat Miabati - Ghosh para Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3598</td>
<td>241475431</td>
<td>Quadh bazar Mosque - Doher Singa School (Doherpara)</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3599</td>
<td>241475433</td>
<td>Natupara High school _DR. Rawshan Ali College Road</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>241475434</td>
<td>Mothurapur Villege Road-2 (Old Edgha - Biswaspara via Kanupukur) Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601</td>
<td>241475435</td>
<td>Khithbitia Batoa Oil shop - Roktron Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3602</td>
<td>241475436</td>
<td>Islampur Salamat house - Noldanga Pritala via Dogachia Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3603</td>
<td>241475437</td>
<td>Noldanga Mosque - Noldanga Edgha Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3604</td>
<td>241475438</td>
<td>Baliahat Mosque - Sayedpur Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3605</td>
<td>241475440</td>
<td>Srimouzur Joard Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3606</td>
<td>241475441</td>
<td>Kismot Bazar - Banial Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3607</td>
<td>241475443</td>
<td>Kadirpara Edgha - Nischintapur Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3608</td>
<td>241475444</td>
<td>Vagolpur - Natupara Beel Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3609</td>
<td>241475445</td>
<td>Choto Halabpur College - Balia Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3610</td>
<td>241475448</td>
<td>Moturapur GPS - Khalkanda Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3611</td>
<td>241475447</td>
<td>Narendpur Police Camp - Munchfpur GPS Road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3612</td>
<td>241475449</td>
<td>Basundia Kalitala - Senpara Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3613</td>
<td>241475451</td>
<td>Basundia Mollapara - Nathpara Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3614</td>
<td>241475454</td>
<td>Jongolbadhal School - Siraz Hazi house road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3615</td>
<td>241475455</td>
<td>Jogonnathpur Krayaghat - Sibandanapur Khyaghat Road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3616</td>
<td>241475458</td>
<td>Hundaiapur Jora Bridge - Rajapur GPS Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3617</td>
<td>241475457</td>
<td>Ksinsabati GPS - Barbari Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3618</td>
<td>241475458</td>
<td>Jessore - Narail RHD at Nuritala - Fatepur UP Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3619</td>
<td>241475460</td>
<td>Dolennagar Madarsa - Poranpur Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3620</td>
<td>241475462</td>
<td>Dogachia Biswaspara Jame Mosque - Dogachia Eidgah road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3621</td>
<td>241475464</td>
<td>Jessore - Narail RHD at Jhumjhumpur to Jhumjhumpur Puraton Club Rd.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3622</td>
<td>241475466</td>
<td>Khitibda Roktori Road (Near Ator Ali)- H.O Abdul Mannan Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3623</td>
<td>241475467</td>
<td>Jessore Monirampur RHD at Baizudanga village - Baizudanga Mondir road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3624</td>
<td>241475468</td>
<td>Kamargonna more - Ichai Purbapara</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3625</td>
<td>241475469</td>
<td>Hundaiapur RHD- Aysha adarsha GPS</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3626</td>
<td>241475470</td>
<td>Baulia Bakamolla House - Maddhapara Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3627</td>
<td>241475471</td>
<td>Faridpur Old Bazar - Cant BAF Back side Gate.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road: 237  Total Length : 285.89

DISTRICT : JESSORE  UPAZILA : JHIKARGACHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3628</td>
<td>241235001</td>
<td>Bishihari-Atulia UZR</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3629</td>
<td>241235003</td>
<td>Chulpur-Ganganandaippur ghat</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3630</td>
<td>241235004</td>
<td>Bishihari Khal para road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631</td>
<td>241235005</td>
<td>Mouta-Gulbaktur UZR</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3632</td>
<td>241235006</td>
<td>Goaliati-Sreechandrapur</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3633</td>
<td>241235007</td>
<td>Kayemkhola UZR-Chotokuli</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3634</td>
<td>241235008</td>
<td>Misrideara Madrasha-Kapalaxmi River</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3635</td>
<td>241235009</td>
<td>Chanda-Joypurampur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3636</td>
<td>241235011</td>
<td>Ghordah-Joyampur</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3637</td>
<td>241235013</td>
<td>Fulbari-Singar Khalchar road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3638</td>
<td>241235014</td>
<td>Monoharpur UZR-Malth road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3639</td>
<td>241235016</td>
<td>Bahiramapuri-Misreedeara ghat</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640</td>
<td>241235017</td>
<td>Fulbari Primary School-Santasnagar</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3641</td>
<td>241235018</td>
<td>Dhanamagura-Chanda (Pearatala)</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3642</td>
<td>241235019</td>
<td>Sreramkali-Shalghona ghat</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3643</td>
<td>241235021</td>
<td>Khordah Matikumra-Sagarpur</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3644</td>
<td>241235022</td>
<td>Shimulia Gopinathpur-Kamarpara</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3645</td>
<td>241235023</td>
<td>Shimulia bazar-Shimulia Village</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3646</td>
<td>241235024</td>
<td>Kamarpara-Godhali village</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3647</td>
<td>241235025</td>
<td>Parbazar Fishary Farm Kapataxmi River ghat</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3648</td>
<td>241235026</td>
<td>Barbakpur-Kapataxmi River ghat</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3649</td>
<td>241235027</td>
<td>Bokhania-Madhukhali</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3650</td>
<td>241235030</td>
<td>Bejitala More-Kapataxmi Bridge</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651</td>
<td>241235033</td>
<td>Raghunathnagar-Bejitala More</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3652</td>
<td>241235034</td>
<td>Panishara-Towra</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653</td>
<td>241235035</td>
<td>Gabropur-Kulia via Kulia Madrasha</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3654</td>
<td>241235037</td>
<td>Laxjani-Jhovdia</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3655</td>
<td>241235039</td>
<td>Jhovdia-Kirtipur</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3656</td>
<td>241235040</td>
<td>Joykrishnapur-Gazir Dargah</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3657</td>
<td>241235043</td>
<td>Payradanga RHD-Padmapukur UZR</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3658</td>
<td>241235045</td>
<td>Chapatala-Mollipur</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3659</td>
<td>241235048</td>
<td>Joykrishnapur-Andhari Bottala</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3660</td>
<td>241235047</td>
<td>Mirzapur-Kharusha</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3661</td>
<td>241235048</td>
<td>Nowali village-Bakra UZR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662</td>
<td>241235049</td>
<td>Kanaiarli-Sadipur</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663</td>
<td>241235050</td>
<td>Rajardumuria-Nandidumuria</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3664</td>
<td>241235054</td>
<td>Karimali-Raghunathpur</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3665</td>
<td>241235055</td>
<td>Roypatan UZR-Roypatan village</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666</td>
<td>241235057</td>
<td>Matikumra-Ista</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3667</td>
<td>241235058</td>
<td>Mukundapur-Barunhal</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3668</td>
<td>241235062</td>
<td>Dewly-Bakulia</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669</td>
<td>241235063</td>
<td>Nayra bazar-Rajbari</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>241235065</td>
<td>Chotopodawla-Baropodawla</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3671</td>
<td>241235066</td>
<td>Bakura-Baropodawla</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672</td>
<td>241235069</td>
<td>Kulbaria-Kumri</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673</td>
<td>241235070</td>
<td>Sankarpur UZR-Sankarpur River ghat</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3674</td>
<td>241235071</td>
<td>Jagadandakati-Bakura</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3675</td>
<td>241235072</td>
<td>Bakura GC-Alipur Village</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3676</td>
<td>241235073</td>
<td>Dighana Bazar-Chapattala Kheyaghat</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677</td>
<td>241235074</td>
<td>Uzzaipur-Dumirkhali</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3678</td>
<td>241235075</td>
<td>Bakra Risipara Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3679</td>
<td>241235076</td>
<td>Barakhalsn-Mukundapur</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3680</td>
<td>241235078</td>
<td>Goalhati-Sreechandrapur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3681</td>
<td>241235083</td>
<td>Barokuli-Chotokuli</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3682</td>
<td>241235085</td>
<td>Magura Launchghat-Magura Village</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3683</td>
<td>241235086</td>
<td>Magura Village-Kapataxmi River</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3684</td>
<td>241235089</td>
<td>Kirtipur Rasel Smittee Sangshad-Sreerampur Bridge</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3685</td>
<td>241235090</td>
<td>Dighana bazar-Dighana Sluice Gate</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3686</td>
<td>241235091</td>
<td>Kulbaria Village Road</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3687</td>
<td>241235095</td>
<td>Nishchintapura Kanaiari Bazar</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3688</td>
<td>241235100</td>
<td>Balla-Kagmari</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3689</td>
<td>241235108</td>
<td>Horidrapota Baropukur More-High School</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3690</td>
<td>241235109</td>
<td>Hariadea Baropukur More-Hariadea Mosque</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3691</td>
<td>241235110</td>
<td>Purandarpur-Kawria</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3692</td>
<td>241235112</td>
<td>Hariadea Pucca road(Rashid's Chatal)-Kapataxmi River</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3693</td>
<td>241235113</td>
<td>Magura Dakhimpura Pucca road(Mosque)-Kapataxmi River</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3694</td>
<td>241235114</td>
<td>Amini More-Ramchandrapur More</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3695</td>
<td>241235115</td>
<td>Jafarnagar-Bodkhana</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3696</td>
<td>241235116</td>
<td>Barakpur Shalipara road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3697</td>
<td>241235118</td>
<td>Jafarnagar-Fatepur</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3698</td>
<td>241235119</td>
<td>Fatepur Bazar-Fatepur Shalipara</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3699</td>
<td>241235120</td>
<td>Kamarpara village road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700</td>
<td>241235121</td>
<td>Kamarpara Bekpara-Godkhali Methopara</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3701</td>
<td>241235122</td>
<td>Goonnagar Uttarpur more-Chanderpole</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>241235123</td>
<td>Navaran Colon Bazar-Rail Crossing</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3703</td>
<td>241235124</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur-Baysha</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3704</td>
<td>241235125</td>
<td>Chanderpole-Goonnagar Uttarpur</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3705</td>
<td>241235126</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur Paschimpara-Goonnagar Uttarpal</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3706</td>
<td>241235127</td>
<td>Chanderpole GPS - Chanderpole Purbapara</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707</td>
<td>241235128</td>
<td>Goonnagar BC road-Chanderpole Mathipara</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3708</td>
<td>241235129</td>
<td>Karimali Pucca road-Goonnagar Chairman More</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>241235130</td>
<td>Karimali Pucca road-Panchpola More</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3710</td>
<td>241235131</td>
<td>Karimali-Kundipur</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3711</td>
<td>241235132</td>
<td>Hariadea BC road-Bele Math More</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3712</td>
<td>241235133</td>
<td>Padmapukur RNGPS - Dhararghat Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3713</td>
<td>241235134</td>
<td>Farashadpur Neamoto's pond - Math Road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3714</td>
<td>241235135</td>
<td>Beraia - Chandrapur via Poti road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3715</td>
<td>241235136</td>
<td>Dostipur - Bashudebpur Road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3716</td>
<td>241235138</td>
<td>Alipur Khan Shaheb's house More-Alipur Charatala More</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3717</td>
<td>241235139</td>
<td>Alipur Munshipara More-Hanepara More</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3718</td>
<td>241235140</td>
<td>Mukundapur Natun bazar- Shimalak</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3719</td>
<td>241235141</td>
<td>Bakra Khalashipara More-Bakra Malipara More</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3720</td>
<td>241235142</td>
<td>Bakra Karikapara-Beelkachua Beel.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3721</td>
<td>241235144</td>
<td>Dakhin Bakra Community School More-Bakra Karikapara More</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3722</td>
<td>241235145</td>
<td>Bakra Rifuzipara-Bakra Daspapa</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3723</td>
<td>241235146</td>
<td>Sonakur Dakhinpara Mosque-Hazirbag brick field</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3724</td>
<td>241235147</td>
<td>Royapatan GC Road-Bakra Hazirbag Girls High School</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3725</td>
<td>241235148</td>
<td>Matikumra Dinu Gaz's More-Rahim's More</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>241235149</td>
<td>Matikumra Saka's More-Alamgir Dhall's Rice Mill</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3727</td>
<td>241235150</td>
<td>Barunhall Uttar-purbapara-Barunhall Eidgah</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728</td>
<td>241235151</td>
<td>Barunhall Uttar-purbapara-Barunhall Majherpara</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3729</td>
<td>241235152</td>
<td>Dewly Community Clinic road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3730</td>
<td>241235153</td>
<td>Dewly Amtala-Majherpara</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731</td>
<td>241235154</td>
<td>Dewly Dakhinpara Eidgah-Dewly Jamtala More</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3732</td>
<td>241235155</td>
<td>Nayra Tetuata More-Dewly</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733</td>
<td>241235156</td>
<td>Dewly Master's house More-Dewly Dakhinpara Mosque More</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>241235157</td>
<td>Modhukhali baza-Misreeedara BC road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>241235158</td>
<td>Modhukhali Paschimpara-Modhukhali Uttarpara</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3736</td>
<td>241235159</td>
<td>Modhukhali Paschimpara-Modhukhali Daspapara More</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737</td>
<td>241235160</td>
<td>Dosotina Goshpara-Kapatakha River</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3738</td>
<td>241235161</td>
<td>Rajapur More-Palla Pucca Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739</td>
<td>241235162</td>
<td>Khashkhali Pucca road-Pariarghople</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>241235163</td>
<td>Bausa temathar more - Lofar Dighi</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>241235165</td>
<td>Dhal Dakhinpara-Mukundapur</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>241235166</td>
<td>Hologadanga GPS More-Dhalla More</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743</td>
<td>241235167</td>
<td>Hologadanga Dakhinpara More-Mukundapur More</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>241235168</td>
<td>Balla Narikatola BC road-Balla CARE road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>241235170</td>
<td>Nanditumuria More-Panchpotla More</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>241235171</td>
<td>Nandidumuria BC road-Rajardumuria Colonipara</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3747</td>
<td>241235172</td>
<td>Rajardumuria Dakhinpara-Math road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3748</td>
<td>241235173</td>
<td>Rajardumuria Paschimpara-Batna River ghat</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3749</td>
<td>241235174</td>
<td>Bakura Rishipara-Ullakol Math</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>241235175</td>
<td>Kumri Bottala More-Ullakol Math</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3751</td>
<td>241235176</td>
<td>Sankarpur Kadabhangar More-Bokulia road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3752</td>
<td>241235177</td>
<td>Uttar Towra-Chapatala Eidghan</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>241235179</td>
<td>Kawria Dhalipara-Rajapur Nayebbari More</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754</td>
<td>241235180</td>
<td>Purandarpur Biswas Para Eidgha-Rajapur village</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3755</td>
<td>241235181</td>
<td>Purandarpur Sarderpara-Rajapur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756</td>
<td>241235182</td>
<td>Kawria Dhalipara Mosque-Bamanali More</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3757</td>
<td>241235183</td>
<td>Kawria Rail Crossing-Rishipara</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3758</td>
<td>241235184</td>
<td>Purandarpur Dakhinpara-Shahapara</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3759</td>
<td>241235185</td>
<td>Purandarpur Majherpara Club- Purandarpur Dakhinpara</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760</td>
<td>241235186</td>
<td>Asingri BC road(RNGPS)-Mathpara road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761</td>
<td>241235187</td>
<td>Nandidumuria BC road-Nandidumuria GPS</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762</td>
<td>241235188</td>
<td>Nandidumuria BC road-Bausa Majherpara</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763</td>
<td>241235189</td>
<td>Rajardumuria BC road-Colonipara</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3764</td>
<td>241235190</td>
<td>Dhalia Eidgha More-Mukundapur</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3765</td>
<td>241235191</td>
<td>Dhalia village-Math road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3766</td>
<td>241235192</td>
<td>Kharusha BC road-Math road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3767</td>
<td>241235193</td>
<td>Mirzapur Paschimpara Pucca road-Uttarpara</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>241235194</td>
<td>Sreechandrapur village- Putimory beel</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3769</td>
<td>241235195</td>
<td>Atulia-Dattipara</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770</td>
<td>241235196</td>
<td>Atulia UZR-Sreechandrapur</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771</td>
<td>241235197</td>
<td>Sreechandrapur-Dhuliani ghat</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3772</td>
<td>241235198</td>
<td>Magura Dakhinpara-Atiar's More</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773</td>
<td>241235199</td>
<td>Magura Shimultala Pucca road- Math road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3774</td>
<td>241235201</td>
<td>Dhanpolia bazar-Batna River ghat</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3775</td>
<td>241235203</td>
<td>Balla Community Clinic - Goursuli Khaldhar road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3776</td>
<td>241235204</td>
<td>Sreerampur Ghospara - Fulbari Rastar more</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777</td>
<td>241235205</td>
<td>Sreerampur pacca rastar more - Dakhill Maddrasha road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3778</td>
<td>241235207</td>
<td>Sreerampur Biswaspara more - Khaldhar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3779</td>
<td>241235209</td>
<td>Digdana - Madia road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>241235210</td>
<td>Digdana - Uzzalpur Natun Bazar road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>241235211</td>
<td>Bakra Jhore (Madrasah more) - Digdana Nagar road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3782</td>
<td>241235212</td>
<td>Bakra Dargadangi pucca rasta - Matshia Madrasa road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783</td>
<td>241235214</td>
<td>Raghnathnagar College - Raghunathnagar School Road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>241235215</td>
<td>Bishahari GPS-Bishahari Baor</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785</td>
<td>241235217</td>
<td>Godkhali Train Station-Patuapara</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3786</td>
<td>241235218</td>
<td>Uzzalpur Paschimpara UNR-Verband</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3787</td>
<td>241235219</td>
<td>Tawra Hindupara More-Borni</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3788</td>
<td>241235220</td>
<td>Tawra Pucca Road-Purpaara</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789</td>
<td>241235221</td>
<td>Tawra-Sayedpara</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790</td>
<td>241235223</td>
<td>Kashipur Baro Mosque-Baro Meghla</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3791</td>
<td>241235224</td>
<td>Gonganandapur Rishripara-Gonganandapur College</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3792</td>
<td>241235225</td>
<td>Istu GPS -Istu Sastitala Baro Pukur More</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3793</td>
<td>241235226</td>
<td>Krishnachandrapur-Kanaynagar</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3794</td>
<td>241235228</td>
<td>Kashipur UZR-Mollikpur</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3795</td>
<td>241235231</td>
<td>Bangdah UZR -Bangdah Beledari Goshpara</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3796</td>
<td>241235234</td>
<td>Gulbakpur Wazed's Amlal-Mariakla UZR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3797</td>
<td>241235235</td>
<td>Gulbakpur UZR Kankorpara to the house of Moniruddin.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3798</td>
<td>241235236</td>
<td>Gulbakpur UZR Shaporn's house to the house of Sher Ali</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3799</td>
<td>241235237</td>
<td>Bishahari-Balia GPS</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800</td>
<td>241235238</td>
<td>Kagrami betor More-Balia Daspara More via Kagrami GPS</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801</td>
<td>241235239</td>
<td>Chutipur Daspara Puja Mondir-Pucca road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802</td>
<td>241235240</td>
<td>Kagrami Madrasha-Kagrami Paschimpara Pucca road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3803</td>
<td>241235241</td>
<td>Mathuapara UZR-Juligacha</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3804</td>
<td>241235242</td>
<td>Gonganandapur UZR Kader's More-Gonganandapur College via Bangalpara Mosque.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3805</td>
<td>241235243</td>
<td>Gonganandapur UZR-Gonganandapur UNR via Samad's house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>241235244</td>
<td>Gonganandapur UZR River ghat Puraton Hatkhola Mosque</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807</td>
<td>241235245</td>
<td>Gonganandapur Mathuapara UZR-Gonganandapur UNR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>241235246</td>
<td>Nabagram UZR Eidgah More-Kharamdah Beel via Paschimpara Mosque.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>241235247</td>
<td>Nabagram UZR Eidgah More-Namukro Beel</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>241235248</td>
<td>Nabagram UZR-Kharamdah Beel via Nabagram GPS.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3811</td>
<td>241235249</td>
<td>Bishahari GPS UZR to the house of Islam.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>241235250</td>
<td>Magura Newdipara-Nolukro Beel</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3813</td>
<td>241235251</td>
<td>Monohorpur Mosque-Math road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>241235252</td>
<td>Monohorpur Pucca road to the house of Nasir.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3815</td>
<td>241235253</td>
<td>Monohorpur Pucca road to the house of Goni.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>241235254</td>
<td>Monohorpur Pucca road-Bakemari Math.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817</td>
<td>241235255</td>
<td>Monohorpur Chorvasta to the house of Sbed Member.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3818</td>
<td>241235257</td>
<td>Monohorpur Robiul's house to Anisur's house.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3819</td>
<td>241235258</td>
<td>Monohorpur Pucca road Saw Mill to the house of Idu.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820</td>
<td>241235259</td>
<td>Monohorpur Kamarbari More-Burindia.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3821</td>
<td>241235260</td>
<td>Kayemkhola Boro Mosque-Maniktala via house of Anisur.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3822</td>
<td>241235261</td>
<td>Kayemkhola Pucca road-Math via the house of Multijoda Abdur Razzak.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3823</td>
<td>241235262</td>
<td>Kayemkhola Baroari Puja Mondir-Math.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3824</td>
<td>241235263</td>
<td>Kayemkhola Solua road-Jamtaia.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825</td>
<td>241235264</td>
<td>Chamda Bank's house-Ahmed's house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3826</td>
<td>241235265</td>
<td>Dahrenaguda Edgah-Chanda Math.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3827</td>
<td>241235266</td>
<td>Chanda GPS to the house of Moslem.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>241235267</td>
<td>Ashingri Bottola-Magur Ekhiratola.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>241235268</td>
<td>Fulbari GPS-Hazambari More.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3830</td>
<td>241235269</td>
<td>Fulbari GPS-Sardarpara.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3831</td>
<td>241235271</td>
<td>Fulbari Mizan Member's house to Mosque.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3832</td>
<td>241235273</td>
<td>Dahrenaguda Pucca road-Mokambagan.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3833</td>
<td>241235274</td>
<td>Dahrenaguda Shahidul Member's house-Manik More.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3834</td>
<td>241235275</td>
<td>Misideara Jamtal road-Ambagan.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3835</td>
<td>241235277</td>
<td>Azampur Nikirpara-Bottola.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3836</td>
<td>241235279</td>
<td>Rajapur Primary School-Uttarpara.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3837</td>
<td>241235280</td>
<td>Shiahghona Tahazzat's Shop-Uttarpara Mosque.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3838</td>
<td>241235281</td>
<td>Gorgodharpur Dr. house-Girza.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3839</td>
<td>241235282</td>
<td>Gorgodharpur Israil's house-Palla Lutfor's house.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3840</td>
<td>241235284</td>
<td>Barbakpur Club-Biswaspara.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3841</td>
<td>241235285</td>
<td>Bedikana Dakhinpara-Saor via Dakhinpara Mosque.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3842</td>
<td>241235286</td>
<td>Beneali Karim Kha's More-Sheikpara Edgah via Community Clinic.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3843</td>
<td>241235287</td>
<td>Beneali Dakhinpara Mozahar's house to the house of Sadek Bapari.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3844</td>
<td>241235288</td>
<td>Borni Purbapara-Math.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3845</td>
<td>241235289</td>
<td>Borni Purbapara-Paschimpara.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3846</td>
<td>241235290</td>
<td>Borni Purbapara-Uttarpara.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3847</td>
<td>241235291</td>
<td>Borni Pucca road to the house of Moniruzzaman.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3848</td>
<td>241235293</td>
<td>Gaburapur Kari Shaheb's house-Kulia Sardarpara.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3849</td>
<td>241235294</td>
<td>Panisbaddi Nabisuddin's Rice Mill More-Kulia.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850</td>
<td>241235295</td>
<td>Hariadara UZR(Nazrul's house)-Math road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3851</td>
<td>241235296</td>
<td>Joynikishnapur GPS-Now dapara Sayeed's house.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3852</td>
<td>241235297</td>
<td>Nowdapara Purabpara Mosque-Joykrishnapur Abdar Mistri's house.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3853</td>
<td>241235298</td>
<td>Lawjani Kurupukur-Now dapara Abdul Haque's house.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3854</td>
<td>241235299</td>
<td>Nowdapara Abdul Haque's house-Now dapara Mosque.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3855</td>
<td>241235301</td>
<td>Payradanga Pucca road-Tipu's Chatail.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3856</td>
<td>241235302</td>
<td>Payradanga Pucca road-Math road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857</td>
<td>241235304</td>
<td>Sreeampur Colonipara More-Hassan's Deep Tube-well.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3858</td>
<td>241235305</td>
<td>Sreeampur Mokbul's house-Biswaspara More.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3859</td>
<td>241235306</td>
<td>Kashipur Rustom's Shop-Choto Meghla.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3860</td>
<td>241235307</td>
<td>Nittanandakati Engineer Motiar's house road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3861</td>
<td>241235308</td>
<td>Sharifpur Din Mohammad's house to the land of Rabiul Mridah.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3862</td>
<td>241235309</td>
<td>Navarang RHD-Bhuyabari</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3863</td>
<td>241235310</td>
<td>Navarang Rasulpura RHD-Colonipara Bhuyabari.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3864</td>
<td>241235311</td>
<td>Islampur Pucca road-Chatail.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3865</td>
<td>241235312</td>
<td>Sharifpur Pucca road-Rail Line Eidgah.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3866</td>
<td>241235313</td>
<td>Nowali Ali Kadar's house to the house of Nazibar.</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3867</td>
<td>241235314</td>
<td>Novali Sawkat's house-Botolla More.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3868</td>
<td>241235317</td>
<td>Rajardumuria Paschimpara Mosque-Math road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3869</td>
<td>241235318</td>
<td>Kamرانi Mempurpara More-Rishipara More.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3870</td>
<td>241235319</td>
<td>Balia Mozid's house-Moshitar's house via Samad's house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3871</td>
<td>241235320</td>
<td>Balia Mozid More-Nazir Sardar's house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3872</td>
<td>241235321</td>
<td>Balia Ezaahar's house-Tepir Beel via the house of Sher Ali.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3873</td>
<td>241235323</td>
<td>Dighori Afad's Telairang shop to the house of Suran Das.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3874</td>
<td>241235324</td>
<td>Ashingri GPS to the house of Hassan.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875</td>
<td>241235325</td>
<td>Seordah Taslima Member's house-Police Camp.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3876</td>
<td>241235326</td>
<td>Seordah Rahamat's house-Seordah Pucca road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3877</td>
<td>241235328</td>
<td>Hazrabad Akkaz Member's house to the house of Enamul Master via the house of Haider Ali.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3878</td>
<td>241235329</td>
<td>Roypaton Sekender's house to the house of Akbar.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3879</td>
<td>241235330</td>
<td>Panchpota Paran Gazi's house-Zia Khal.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3880</td>
<td>241235331</td>
<td>Panchpota Paran Gazi's house-Mukundapur Bangndola.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3881</td>
<td>241235332</td>
<td>Panchpota Grave Yard to the house of Jashim.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3882</td>
<td>241235333</td>
<td>Sonakur Daud's house to the house of Lokman.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3883</td>
<td>241235335</td>
<td>Istora Dhalpara More to the house of Hanif via the house of Netai.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3884</td>
<td>241235336</td>
<td>Kulia Khalchar More-Dakhinpara Jame Mosque.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3885</td>
<td>241235337</td>
<td>Sonakur Ahaal Hadis Mosque-Jugihuda Khalchar via the house of Shahidul.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3886</td>
<td>241235338</td>
<td>Bishnupur Rezaul's house-Ultpara Jame Mosque.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3887</td>
<td>241235339</td>
<td>Sonakur Kishitparama UZR to the house of Ad. Abdul Kader (PP).</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3888</td>
<td>241235340</td>
<td>Sankarpur Ultpara Jame Mosque to the house of Olir via Community Clinic.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3889</td>
<td>241235341</td>
<td>Kulbaria B K S High School-Math road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3890</td>
<td>241235342</td>
<td>Sankarpur Jahanu's house-Deep Tube-well.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3891</td>
<td>241235343</td>
<td>Khatbarga Community Clinic-Abdul Aziz's Shallow Tube-well</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3892</td>
<td>241235344</td>
<td>Kumri Hazibani-Mondir road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3893</td>
<td>241235345</td>
<td>Bakura Azbar Kolu's house to the house of Nobisaddin.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3894</td>
<td>241235346</td>
<td>Bakura Shahid's house to the house of Hazrat house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td>241235347</td>
<td>Sankarpur Pagia Mohammad's house-Math road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3896</td>
<td>241235348</td>
<td>Sankarpur Chairman's More-Sluice gate.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3897</td>
<td>241235349</td>
<td>Khatbarga Aynoddin's house-Kari gorpara.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3898</td>
<td>241235350</td>
<td>Kulbaria Gaffer's house to the house of Dr. Hazrat via the house of Abbass Ali.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3899</td>
<td>241235351</td>
<td>Kulbaria Dafader's Kulbagan to the house of Dr. Golam Faruque</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>241235352</td>
<td>Bakra Ziaul More-Alipur Hanipara via Gazipara.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3901</td>
<td>241235353</td>
<td>Alipur Charatola-Beel kachua.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3902</td>
<td>241235354</td>
<td>Alipur Hanipara-Natun Bandol.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903</td>
<td>241235355</td>
<td>Alipur Mahabub's house More-Nutan Bandal via Sardapara.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3904</td>
<td>241235356</td>
<td>Alipur Hazrat's house More-Sardapara.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905</td>
<td>241235357</td>
<td>Shimula BC road Arshad's house to the house of Motiar.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3906</td>
<td>241235358</td>
<td>Bakra Santir More-Gazipara</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3907</td>
<td>241235359</td>
<td>Bakra Motir Chairman's house-Deep Tube-well via the house of Ex. MP Abu Sayed.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3908</td>
<td>241235360</td>
<td>Bakra Dargadangi Eidgah to the house of Ex. Chairman Ebad Ali.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3909</td>
<td>241235361</td>
<td>Bakra Ayub More-Dighirpar.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3910</td>
<td>241235362</td>
<td>Khoshinaagar Nowsher Ali's house More-Malipara More via the house of Siddique Member.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911</td>
<td>241235363</td>
<td>Khoshinaagar Shahidul's house More-Chapatola Kheyaghat.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3912</td>
<td>241235364</td>
<td>Diggana Fucca road to the house of Muktijodha Chand Ali.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913</td>
<td>241235365</td>
<td>Diggana Bador More-Uzzalpur Bager More via Rishi para.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3914</td>
<td>241235366</td>
<td>Diggana Imam Ali's house More- Abdul Bank's house More.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915</td>
<td>241235370</td>
<td>Sheikhpara Mosque-Biswaspara.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916</td>
<td>241235371</td>
<td>Dighana Kazipara-Bakri More.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917</td>
<td>241235372</td>
<td>Dakhin Dighana-Khapara road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918</td>
<td>241235373</td>
<td>Uzalpur Bariakhan-Dumurikahi.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919</td>
<td>241235374</td>
<td>Uzalpur Rahman's house to the house of Wazed Master.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3920</td>
<td>241235375</td>
<td>Uzalpur Shehidul's Shop-Veribandhu</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3921</td>
<td>241235376</td>
<td>Uzalpur Mosher's house-Deep Tube-well</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3922</td>
<td>241235377</td>
<td>Matshia Mosque More-Bodhipara.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3923</td>
<td>241235378</td>
<td>Matshia Pucca Raster More to the house of Dr. Gohor.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3924</td>
<td>241235380</td>
<td>Kamarpura BC road-Fatepur BC Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925</td>
<td>241235381</td>
<td>Motbari Zubbar's Pukurpar-Zelepara Mosque.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3926</td>
<td>241235382</td>
<td>Gokhali Barolipara-Sarderpara.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3927</td>
<td>241235383</td>
<td>Rajapur Uttarpara Pucca Road Siddique's house More to the house of Ahsanuddin.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928</td>
<td>241235384</td>
<td>Shalgonda Shown's Shop-Mathpara road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929</td>
<td>241235385</td>
<td>Bodkhana Bele Mathpara BC Road-Kapatakha River via Barbakpur Dayrongoch Shaikpara &amp; Gazir Dargah.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930</td>
<td>241235386</td>
<td>Barbakpur Dayrongoch Kalonipara BC Road-Gazir Dargah.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931</td>
<td>241235387</td>
<td>Barbakpur Dayrongoch-Kapatakh River.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3932</td>
<td>241235388</td>
<td>Barbakpur Dayrongoch-Kalonipara Shaikpara</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3933</td>
<td>241235389</td>
<td>Bakra Hakim Member's house More-Matshia</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3934</td>
<td>241235390</td>
<td>Panisara Khal More - Shoto Panisara Mosque</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3935</td>
<td>241235391</td>
<td>Panisara Khal More - Rice Mill</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3936</td>
<td>241235392</td>
<td>Bejihatola Malipara more - Mohinkathi</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3937</td>
<td>241235393</td>
<td>Panishara Nebisaddin's Rice Mill-Panishara Paschimpara Khalpar Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3938</td>
<td>241235394</td>
<td>Rajapur High School-Kawaria Dhalipara</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939</td>
<td>241235395</td>
<td>Narangali More-Kulia</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940</td>
<td>241235396</td>
<td>Dakhin Tona Eidgah More-Fakitola More</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3941</td>
<td>241235397</td>
<td>Atipur Munshipara-Charatola Road More</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942</td>
<td>241235398</td>
<td>Angarpara Kathatola More-Santoshnagar Dakhin Mathpara</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3943</td>
<td>241235400</td>
<td>Sagarpur Abdul Hai house to the house of Altaf</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3944</td>
<td>241235401</td>
<td>Sagarpur Abdur Rahman house to the house of Billal Master</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3945</td>
<td>241235402</td>
<td>Sreerampur Dakhinpara Afil Farm Road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946</td>
<td>241235403</td>
<td>Nowapara Hossain's house to the house of Gafur</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>241235404</td>
<td>Dostopor GPS-Mrzapur(Akbor's Shop)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948</td>
<td>241235405</td>
<td>Mirzapur UZR-Mirzapur Village via Dostopur High School</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949</td>
<td>241235406</td>
<td>Nowdapara Mosque-Lawjani Munshi Bari</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>241235407</td>
<td>Chotukuli GPS-Barokuli Eidgah</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951</td>
<td>241235408</td>
<td>Dgdana - Nowalti Bazar</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road : 324  
Total Length : 318.32

**DISTRICT : JESSORE**  
**UPAZILA : KESHBOPUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>241385004</td>
<td>Mominpur village road</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3953</td>
<td>241385007</td>
<td>Tilabazipur vill. Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3954</td>
<td>241385010</td>
<td>Mutigram vill. Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3955</td>
<td>241385013</td>
<td>Sarappur village road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3956</td>
<td>241385014</td>
<td>Kakilakhali village road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3957</td>
<td>241385015</td>
<td>Jhikara Rishipara road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3958</td>
<td>241385016</td>
<td>Madhyakuli vll Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3959</td>
<td>241385032</td>
<td>Mutigram vll Road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3960</td>
<td>241385036</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur vll. Road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3961</td>
<td>241385049</td>
<td>Keshabpur Pilp Hischool road-Ramchandrapur</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3962</td>
<td>241385055</td>
<td>Shefala Parchakra road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3963</td>
<td>241385056</td>
<td>Chocknagar bridge-Sannashgacha aboshan project</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3964</td>
<td>241385057</td>
<td>Protappur vll. Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3965</td>
<td>241385059</td>
<td>House of Dr. Shahjan-Hanhar River</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3966</td>
<td>241385060</td>
<td>Zahanpur Village Road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3967</td>
<td>241385081</td>
<td>Keshabpur Gorighona road at Baidanga-Keshabpur Dhanhat</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>241385062</td>
<td>Keshabpur Hospital-Keshabpur Shahapara road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3969</td>
<td>241385063</td>
<td>Keshabpur Shahapara road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3970</td>
<td>241385066</td>
<td>Vallukghar-Zahanpur road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3971</td>
<td>241385067</td>
<td>Kariakhali Bowar Morshina-Bakultala</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3972</td>
<td>241385068</td>
<td>Kariakhali Weast para-Bakultala</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3973</td>
<td>241385069</td>
<td>Chingra bazar-Maherpur Mazar (Sagardari UP)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3974</td>
<td>241385071</td>
<td>Saltbara bazar-Morshina Bowar</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975</td>
<td>241385072</td>
<td>Saltbara Village road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3976</td>
<td>241385073</td>
<td>Saltba-Chowchari Pond</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3977</td>
<td>241385075</td>
<td>Chandra ppy. School-Kapathaka river</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3978</td>
<td>241385076</td>
<td>Begempur-Chandra</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3979</td>
<td>241385078</td>
<td>Vanderkhola-Khapara</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3980</td>
<td>241385082</td>
<td>Vanderkhola health center-Keshabpur subasuni</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3981</td>
<td>241385083</td>
<td>Thagori village road</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3982</td>
<td>241385084</td>
<td>Dauli Madrasha-Hizaltala Primary school</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3983</td>
<td>241385085</td>
<td>Bashbaria Community Center road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3984</td>
<td>241385090</td>
<td>Bashbaria bazar-Casta Community Clinic</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3985</td>
<td>241385094</td>
<td>Sagardari Madrasha-Chingra road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3986</td>
<td>241385096</td>
<td>Khanzahan Ali-Mongolkot Saraskati road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987</td>
<td>241385097</td>
<td>Dauli-Mongolkot saraskati road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988</td>
<td>241385100</td>
<td>Maddakul Mohila Madrasha-Horhor river</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3989</td>
<td>241385101</td>
<td>Saratala-Horhor river</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990</td>
<td>241385102</td>
<td>Maddakul Madertala-Horhar river</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3991</td>
<td>241385103</td>
<td>Nangakhali-Nengrohat</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3992</td>
<td>241385105</td>
<td>Mulagram madrasha-Gazipara</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3993</td>
<td>241385107</td>
<td>Bakkar s Rich mill-Brommakati Dafader Bari</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3994</td>
<td>241385108</td>
<td>Bakkers rich mill-Brommakati Mosque</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3995</td>
<td>241385109</td>
<td>Altapol C &amp; B road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3996</td>
<td>241385110</td>
<td>Altapol C &amp; B road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3997</td>
<td>241385112</td>
<td>Maddakul CIB Mat-Maddakul pri. School</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3998</td>
<td>241385113</td>
<td>Maddakul C &amp; B-Malopara horhor river</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3999</td>
<td>241385114</td>
<td>Borsha Khora More-Maguradanga Eidgah.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>241385115</td>
<td>Katakhali More-Maguradanaga Govt. p.r.School</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001</td>
<td>241385116</td>
<td>Durmutia-Kailbari via Buribhadera river</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>241385117</td>
<td>Natun Mulgram-Komorpoole UZR.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003</td>
<td>241385118</td>
<td>Natun Mulgram-Durmitia</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004</td>
<td>241385122</td>
<td>Haria Ghopo Porchim(west)para road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>241385125</td>
<td>Keshabpur Katakhali road-Hranaghop Reg. Pry. School</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006</td>
<td>241385126</td>
<td>H/O. Anmalunder-Holgormatha</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>241385127</td>
<td>Kalicharongpur-Belaghath</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008</td>
<td>241385126</td>
<td>Kalakhali Bazzar-Maniktala Durgamondir</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009</td>
<td>241385129</td>
<td>H/O. Solaman Gazi-Hio. Fazl Master</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010</td>
<td>241385130</td>
<td>Kalagachi-Gridharnagar</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>241385131</td>
<td>Santala Reg. Pry.School-Moinapur</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012</td>
<td>241385138</td>
<td>Monoharnagar Pry. School-Monoharnagar Hat</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4013</td>
<td>241385139</td>
<td>Patharghata Pri.School-Paranjia U.P.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4014</td>
<td>241385140</td>
<td>Hod School-Badamtala</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4015</td>
<td>241385141</td>
<td>Pond of Jalal Dhal-Baleghata Mosque</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4016</td>
<td>241385145</td>
<td>H/O. Buro Darzi-Hortikulita Mosque</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017</td>
<td>241385146</td>
<td>Panji Vil-Road-(B).</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>241385147</td>
<td>Imamnagar-Vatbil Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019</td>
<td>241385148</td>
<td>S Bankaborehi School-Basdanga</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>241385151</td>
<td>Mill of Shazan-Napakati</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>241385152</td>
<td>Mill of Shazan-Garwanga bazar</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022</td>
<td>241385153</td>
<td>Shop of Bashu Boragee-Garwanga bazar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023</td>
<td>241385157</td>
<td>Had-Kader Mistri house</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4024</td>
<td>241385158</td>
<td>Natun hat-Bill Garalia</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4025</td>
<td>241385159</td>
<td>H/O Jaila more-Kader Gazi house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4026</td>
<td>241385160</td>
<td>Hio Amir ali-Chanchi dangaghat</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027</td>
<td>241385161</td>
<td>Nikari para battala-Chowdhari-Pond par</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>241385162</td>
<td>Mongolkot Hio Pitu Advoket-Hizaldanga connecting road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4029</td>
<td>241385163</td>
<td>Kaderpur More-Basuntia Kheyga ghat</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>241385165</td>
<td>Pat bari more-Bosuntia Pry. School pacharo Khey ghat</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4031</td>
<td>241385167</td>
<td>Basuntia Masque-Kheyaghat</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032</td>
<td>241385168</td>
<td>Bosuntia Masque-N.G.O. office Up to Bridge</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>241385169</td>
<td>Had hat-Magukhal bazar</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034</td>
<td>241385170</td>
<td>Pachari Fakir bari-Pallar datta bari</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035</td>
<td>241385171</td>
<td>Kandappur Rishi bari-23 mile</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036</td>
<td>241385172</td>
<td>Attapol-Mogolkot community clinic</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037</td>
<td>241385179</td>
<td>Dharmapur madrasa-Chingra Ragjoy road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038</td>
<td>241385181</td>
<td>Panji high school-Khaleque sarder house via Kajol chowdhury bari</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4039</td>
<td>241385182</td>
<td>Panji kanapur-purbapara mosque via Dhiraj chowdhury house</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>241385183</td>
<td>Vallukghar bazer-Rothiknola more via Hio Washim Babu</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4041</td>
<td>241385184</td>
<td>Sreerampur Kamarbani more-Sreerampur Dr. Swapan pal house</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4042</td>
<td>241385187</td>
<td>Sujapur purbapara Jame Mosque -Keshabpur Bharat vina road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4043</td>
<td>241385188</td>
<td>Borsakharga more-Fultalar more via Baladianga sharbachajin puja mondir road</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4044</td>
<td>241385189</td>
<td>Jamalgonj bazar - Sreelfia kalaroy Dakhl Madrasha Via H/O Sakawat shana and H/O Muntaz sardar of Sreelfia</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4045</td>
<td>241385191</td>
<td>Khatikhal Bataala-Maderdanga Fakirbali-Jamtala road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4046</td>
<td>241385192</td>
<td>Borenga Govt Primary school-Malopara via Peer bari</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4047</td>
<td>241385194</td>
<td>Mulgram high school-Amjatmala upto Manker more road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4048</td>
<td>241385196</td>
<td>Kadarupur Gater hat mosque-kandarapur Rishi bari</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049</td>
<td>241385197</td>
<td>Kandarapur Nishar shop-Kandarapur Dashkinpara Jame-Mosque</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050</td>
<td>241385196</td>
<td>Kalagachi Pallpara more - T R M via Arua Govt. primary school</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td>241385200</td>
<td>Keshabpur-katakhalli road at Pall para more - Gazibari ghat via Arua mohalaber mill road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>241385201</td>
<td>Komorpole Rashipara-Kata khali Bridge more road</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td>241385202</td>
<td>Begumpur Taposher more-Rashider Bazar more road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4054</td>
<td>241385206</td>
<td>Zamalrong Bazar-Chanddangi Community P/School via Rajob ali kha House</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4055</td>
<td>241385208</td>
<td>Satashkati pacca road(Basu Odikari shop) - Pratol kundu house via Rishi para more.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4056</td>
<td>241385209</td>
<td>Panja Rishi para more - Monohornagar Jaboox house road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4057</td>
<td>241385210</td>
<td>Pathorgnita Kudush pond - Panja-Monohornagar road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4058</td>
<td>241385211</td>
<td>Gopaipur Bazar--Gopaipur Sliusice gat road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>241385212</td>
<td>Modhu sarok -Beadad mojdipur</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>241385214</td>
<td>Sannashgacha Jahangir sardar house- Sannashgacha Nojid shek house via sannashgacha Natun Hat.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061</td>
<td>241385217</td>
<td>Murigram Sardar para - Keshabpur-Khejura road to Rajgonj road Via Khettropara</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062</td>
<td>241385218</td>
<td>Verchi Battala Mosque -Verchi Nimtala Mohasashan road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063</td>
<td>241385220</td>
<td>Keshabpur-Chingra Road Battala to Fozlu Morel pond via Valluqghor Zame Mosque</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064</td>
<td>241385221</td>
<td>Mirzanagar--------------------------Sonatala Math via Koborkhana Road</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065</td>
<td>241385222</td>
<td>Bashbaria Mallahari more-Bashbaria GPS Road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4066</td>
<td>241385223</td>
<td>Baroyhati HBB road-Baroyhati Sowkot house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4067</td>
<td>241385224</td>
<td>Meherpur Lutfur Gazi house-Joy nagar Ghat</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4068</td>
<td>241385225</td>
<td>Meherpur Ozair Mallah Rice Mill-Meherpur GPS road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4069</td>
<td>241385226</td>
<td>Ghopsena Baar-Ghopsena Malupara road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4070</td>
<td>241385227</td>
<td>Sagordari Michel house - Arun Deb Nath house road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071</td>
<td>241385228</td>
<td>Sagordari Malupara - Nur Ali Master house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4072</td>
<td>241385229</td>
<td>Dormopur Madrasha - Chingra-Rajgonj road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4073</td>
<td>241385230</td>
<td>Shekupara Foir More-Nehalpur RNGPS</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074</td>
<td>241385231</td>
<td>Meherpur Community Clinic-Meherpur Faruk Dr House road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4075</td>
<td>241385232</td>
<td>Dormopur Khristian Mission - Dormopur Lutfur Sardar house road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4076</td>
<td>241385233</td>
<td>Chingra IDO Office -Shekupara Sabar Dr.House road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4077</td>
<td>241385234</td>
<td>Meherpur Mosque -WAPDA Variband road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4078</td>
<td>241385235</td>
<td>Meherpur Mosque - Israfil Shek house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4079</td>
<td>241385236</td>
<td>Meherpur Islam Gazi house - WAPDA Variband road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080</td>
<td>241385237</td>
<td>Komorpur Santosh Member house - WAPDA Variband road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4081</td>
<td>241385238</td>
<td>Komorpur Alauddin More - Afser Shek house road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4082</td>
<td>241385239</td>
<td>Komorpur Moniruddin More - Primary school Via Sanapara road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4083</td>
<td>241385240</td>
<td>Komorpur Abuls house - Motleb Morol house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4084</td>
<td>241385241</td>
<td>Sreerampur Paccia road - Khalek house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4085</td>
<td>241385242</td>
<td>Sreerampur Dofader para Soling- Khodabox house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4086</td>
<td>241385243</td>
<td>Sreerampur Molderpara - Sreerampur Sanapara road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4087</td>
<td>241385245</td>
<td>Shikerpur Soling Matha - Vallukhgor R&amp;H road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4088</td>
<td>241385247</td>
<td>Baisa Khapara - Baisa Gussagaram road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4089</td>
<td>241385248</td>
<td>Mojidpur Mokleg Shop - Eshad house road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090</td>
<td>241385249</td>
<td>Bagdah Munsur Dr house - Baisa Mozibor house road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091</td>
<td>241385250</td>
<td>Bagdah Jamtala - Baisa Sotor house road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4092</td>
<td>241385251</td>
<td>Kosuldia Mobarek Member house-Bagdah Malarbari road.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4093</td>
<td>241385253</td>
<td>Bosuntia GPS - Kaderpur Madrasha road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4094</td>
<td>241385254</td>
<td>Mongolkot Uttar Ebrahim Master house-Piru Gazi house road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4095</td>
<td>241385255</td>
<td>Mongolkot Dakhkin para Mohammad house-Abed Police house road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096</td>
<td>241385256</td>
<td>Ramkrishnopur Paccia road- Khokon Shop road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4097</td>
<td>241385257</td>
<td>Bosuntia Durakur Bridge Main road-Suvash Roy house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4098</td>
<td>241385258</td>
<td>Bosuntia GPS - Bosuntia Uttarpara Jame Mosque Via Pacharoy Ghat road.</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4099</td>
<td>241385259</td>
<td>Bosuntia Bijol Mollik house-Ramkrishnopur Mosque Via Tobikhal Bridge road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100</td>
<td>241385260</td>
<td>Ramkrishnopur Bar Sardar house-Kased Biswas house road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101</td>
<td>241385261</td>
<td>Kondorppur Dakhhinpara Mosque-Galer Matha Via Lafu Member House.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>241385262</td>
<td>Keshabpur-Gourighona road-Sanapara road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4103</td>
<td>241385263</td>
<td>Kondorppur Ahmmad Morol house- Galer Matha Via Hafizia Madrasha road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4104</td>
<td>241385264</td>
<td>Kondorppur Akbar house-Bilgoralia road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4105</td>
<td>241385265</td>
<td>Borenga GPS - Pirbari road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4106</td>
<td>241385266</td>
<td>Keshabpur-Gourighona road Fozor Sardar house-Hasan Gazi house road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4107</td>
<td>241385267</td>
<td>Borenga Samad Morol house - Kayem Dofader Mill Via Eidgah road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4108</td>
<td>241385268</td>
<td>Magurkhali Rothikhola-Nazmul Islam house road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4109</td>
<td>241385269</td>
<td>Magurkhali Effiday Madrasha-Magurkhali Chara Bolata road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4110</td>
<td>241385270</td>
<td>Pacharoy Moleshm house-Gourighona road Via Dighir par road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>241385271</td>
<td>Pacharoy Hasem Dafader house- Pacharoy Jame Mosque road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4112</td>
<td>241385272</td>
<td>Chaudanga Ahmmad Dr. house-Trimohoni Via Thakultala road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113</td>
<td>241385274</td>
<td>Natuk Kheya Ghat -Siddik house road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4114</td>
<td>241385275</td>
<td>Pathra Kheya Ghat-Ellah Box house road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4115</td>
<td>241385276</td>
<td>Kondoporpur Kashem Master house-Samad Morol house road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4116</td>
<td>241385277</td>
<td>Pathra Kesmot Gazi house-Saktipodo Roy house road.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4117</td>
<td>241385278</td>
<td>Magurkali Mofez Molla house-Motieb Mollar Shishutala road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4118</td>
<td>241385279</td>
<td>Sabbaria More -Bichan Goshe house (Sabbaria Dr Ratn house- Sabbaria Goshpara road).</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119</td>
<td>241385280</td>
<td>Shahjalal Mill-Bokultala Bazar road</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4120</td>
<td>241385281</td>
<td>Korakhal Wachinta more-Bokultala Bazar road</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4121</td>
<td>241385283</td>
<td>Notun Mulgram Md.Roshia Dakan-Aochinta more road.</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4122</td>
<td>241385284</td>
<td>Nurul Islam Bari-Katakhal Bridge road</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4123</td>
<td>241385285</td>
<td>Komorpol Moshir Shop-Kamrul house via Sahab Ali house road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4124</td>
<td>241385286</td>
<td>Begumpur Yousef Ali house to Bashalta-Korakhal-Afsar house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125</td>
<td>241385287</td>
<td>Komorpol Hanif Morol house-Bokultala Bazar road.</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4126</td>
<td>241385289</td>
<td>Jahanpur Risipara More-Jogoter Bari Mosque.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4127</td>
<td>241385290</td>
<td>Jahanpur Bazar Altaf Dakan to Notummulgram</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4128</td>
<td>241385291</td>
<td>Jahanpur Esaruddin ali Bar-Razzak Rice Mill</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4129</td>
<td>241385292</td>
<td>Jahanpur Eidgah More-Dormutia Kashim house</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4130</td>
<td>241385293</td>
<td>Jahanpur Amjad house-Letief Ghose house</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4131</td>
<td>241385294</td>
<td>Jahanpur Bisnupodo house-Jahanpu rGPS</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4132</td>
<td>241385295</td>
<td>Chaltabaria Karim master house-Mafi membar house</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4133</td>
<td>241385297</td>
<td>Vallukhgar Din Ali Bissas house-Mohammad Sardar house</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4134</td>
<td>241385298</td>
<td>Vallukhgar Pry-School-Abul Kha house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4135</td>
<td>241385299</td>
<td>Vallukhgar Faruque house-Dottanagar Pry School</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136</td>
<td>241385300</td>
<td>Vallukhgar Abdulker More-Shikerpur road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4137</td>
<td>241385301</td>
<td>Mirzanagor Jonabimar Ghat-Mir Asmat Ali Eidgah</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4138</td>
<td>241385302</td>
<td>Mirzanagor Nebab house Chourasta more - Sayed Momin Box Digby Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4139</td>
<td>241385303</td>
<td>Mirzanagor Natun Bazar - Tetutala more road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4140</td>
<td>241385304</td>
<td>Mirzanagor Goizar, house More - Sattar Member,s house road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4141</td>
<td>241385305</td>
<td>Mirzanagor Mirpara road - Tetutala more road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4142</td>
<td>241385306</td>
<td>Mirzanagor pabari more - Santola Mather more road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Village Road-B under LGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4143</td>
<td>241385307</td>
<td>Mirzanagar Gopal Mistry house - Bilpar Jama Mosque road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>241385308</td>
<td>Mirzanagar Nabab house chouraasta more - Natun bazaar(Bow bazar)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4145</td>
<td>241385309</td>
<td>Saltbaria H/o Habil guin - H/o Samsuddin Armir road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4146</td>
<td>241385310</td>
<td>Saltbaria H/o Habil guin - Bour morsina Camp guard via H/o mowlana Fazlur rahman road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4147</td>
<td>241385313</td>
<td>Saltbaria Tahsil office - Madrasa Hajirpara via late Nowser's house road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4148</td>
<td>241385314</td>
<td>Saltbaria Hospital to Bayar morsina via Elimer's house bridge road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4149</td>
<td>241385315</td>
<td>Saltbaria Abul's house - Haji Siddik's house road</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4150</td>
<td>241385316</td>
<td>Saltbaria Pachana motiar's house to Towhidul's house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151</td>
<td>241385317</td>
<td>Saltbaria bazar Lakot's house to Majher para mosque's land H/o Latif road.</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4152</td>
<td>241385318</td>
<td>Sagordari - Biswaspara village road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4153</td>
<td>241385319</td>
<td>Saltbaria pacc road Yunus's land to L/o Chairman Goni's kobir road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4154</td>
<td>241385322</td>
<td>Borondali madrasa more - Raghurampur Saroskati road via mahonpur road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155</td>
<td>241385323</td>
<td>Borondali Bakulala kha para to Sahapur Pry school via kanapukur road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4156</td>
<td>241385324</td>
<td>Borondali H/o Halem - Cyclone center via Shaikhpara road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4157</td>
<td>241385325</td>
<td>Borondali H/o Kashem master to Boler bili=2.00km road in 1.00km</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4158</td>
<td>241385326</td>
<td>H/o Nober polty firm via old mosque - H/o Babor ali road</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4159</td>
<td>241385327</td>
<td>Saltbaria pitcher matha to Autol's house via Amin D.rs house road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160</td>
<td>241385329</td>
<td>Komorpur H/o Bakul das road to - H/o Samad's via H/o Vutro das road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4161</td>
<td>241385329</td>
<td>Dormutia Eidgah - Siddik's house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4162</td>
<td>241385332</td>
<td>Dormutia - Natun mulgram bazar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4163</td>
<td>241385333</td>
<td>Dormutia lazur's mill - Anar moulobir's house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4164</td>
<td>241385337</td>
<td>Mulgram Biswa shop - Mulgram Alim madrasa road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4165</td>
<td>241385338</td>
<td>Natun mulgram H/o Kabir sir - Dormutia Girsl school road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4166</td>
<td>241385340</td>
<td>Madho C&amp;B - Ramchandrapur H/o Kama member road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4167</td>
<td>241385342</td>
<td>Madhukul 19 mile - Purbo side Gazi para road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4168</td>
<td>241385343</td>
<td>Madhukul 19 mile Puroshova last side road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169</td>
<td>241385344</td>
<td>23 mile market - Altapole RNGPS road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4170</td>
<td>241385345</td>
<td>Altapole C&amp;B - H/o Dulu road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4171</td>
<td>241385346</td>
<td>Altapole Madhopara Paccas matha - Sardepara road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172</td>
<td>241385347</td>
<td>Altapole Football matha to Gufni tola more road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4173</td>
<td>241385348</td>
<td>Malex's front motor room - Krisna's kheyas matha road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4174</td>
<td>241385349</td>
<td>Baruipara Narkel-tola more - Sushanto house road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4175</td>
<td>241385350</td>
<td>Asrayon project's mosque - Dilu ghosh road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4176</td>
<td>241385351</td>
<td>C&amp;B road - Altpole Asrayon project last side road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4177</td>
<td>241385352</td>
<td>Manikpolo GPS Shoshan road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4178</td>
<td>241385353</td>
<td>Mahokul Saratola - Horihor river bridge road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4179</td>
<td>241385354</td>
<td>Sujapur Ho tarapod das to Maguradanga Ho Narayan das road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4180</td>
<td>241385355</td>
<td>Sujapur Mill ghor - Horinor river road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4181</td>
<td>241385356</td>
<td>Ho Romjan - Horinor river road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4182</td>
<td>241385357</td>
<td>Khatiakhali Ho Niranjjan ray - Khaitkhali kali mondir road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4183</td>
<td>241385358</td>
<td>Khatiakhali Zamta - maguradanga - biraj mohan road.</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4184</td>
<td>241385359</td>
<td>Khatia khali mosque to Maguradanga Khan's road.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4185</td>
<td>241385360</td>
<td>Khatiakhali Hazfur House - Ho joydev member road.</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4186</td>
<td>241385361</td>
<td>Maguradanga mondir - bire krishno datta house road.</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4187</td>
<td>241385362</td>
<td>Niranjjan das house - anath bindu house road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>241385363</td>
<td>Maguradanga Ho Fakir - Bill ghania khal road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4189</td>
<td>241385364</td>
<td>Khaitakhali more - Shaheb molla house road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4190</td>
<td>241385365</td>
<td>Ramchandra pur Kesham's shop - Horinor river.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4191</td>
<td>241385366</td>
<td>Ramchandra pur Dakhin para mosque - Intiaz Gazi's more road.</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4192</td>
<td>241385369</td>
<td>Ramchandra pur Bakultia - Sankor member house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4193</td>
<td>241385370</td>
<td>Bakultia to Dakhill madrasa via ron sen road.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194</td>
<td>241385371</td>
<td>Chingra near of mujibar sara - Dhadi kheya ghat road (Sagardari UP) road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4195</td>
<td>241385372</td>
<td>Ramchandra pur pitcher matha - Golam member's house road.</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4196</td>
<td>241385373</td>
<td>Dormutia Dakhill madrasa - Burivadra river road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4197</td>
<td>241385374</td>
<td>Dormutia Majher para mosque - Ho Razak's road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4198</td>
<td>241385375</td>
<td>Dormutia Ho//Komal member - Sabaldah house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4199</td>
<td>241385376</td>
<td>Dormutia Ho Sona morol - Buvangha river road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200</td>
<td>241385377</td>
<td>Dormutia Kader house - Rashid's house road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201</td>
<td>241385379</td>
<td>Ramchandra pur Pirl all's house - nelers house road.</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>241385380</td>
<td>Murigram Dighar para - Nangla khali par via Halizia madrasa road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4203</td>
<td>241385381</td>
<td>Dormutia big mosque - Hoo manman road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>241385382</td>
<td>Dormutia Hoo wazed master - Burivadra river road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205</td>
<td>241385383</td>
<td>Dormutia soto Bridge - Koukhiar bill road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206</td>
<td>241385384</td>
<td>Joynal's machin ghar - Golkhana road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207</td>
<td>241385385</td>
<td>Kabilpur Mukti-jodha college - Kabilpur Bala math road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208</td>
<td>241385388</td>
<td>Kabripora village road - Awalgati natun bazar - Srijay talsar road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209</td>
<td>241385387</td>
<td>Awalgati Lokman Biswas Rice mill - H/o Sabuuddin to Boga road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4210</td>
<td>241385388</td>
<td>Awalgati mahbub member - Boga road to H/o Fazlu biswas road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211</td>
<td>241385389</td>
<td>Kablipur puja mondir - H/o Anil master via susanto house road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212</td>
<td>241385390</td>
<td>Kablipur puja mondir - Vandakhola via H/o sokh sekenpur road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4213</td>
<td>241385391</td>
<td>Hasanpur Karigar para - Kakila khali road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4214</td>
<td>241385392</td>
<td>Bedkaty Pry school - momipur Sahabar's house via Barik's pond road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215</td>
<td>241385393</td>
<td>Nehalpur H/o Babor - Shaikpara Nizamuddin house road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4216</td>
<td>241385394</td>
<td>Nehalpur H/o Solaiman Biswas (Boga-Sagardari girls madrasa) Nehalpur Rasel sryi sangho road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4217</td>
<td>241385395</td>
<td>Kakila-khali H/o D.rs - Shawan ghat road.</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4218</td>
<td>241385397</td>
<td>Kakila-khali Michale road - KakilaKhalil puja mondir via kanur houses road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4219</td>
<td>241385400</td>
<td>Ziellala bazar to Awalgati natun bazar - Kablipur Pry school road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220</td>
<td>241385401</td>
<td>Bousala H/o Anwar ali khan from pitcher paccra road - Bousala H/o Abdur Rashid road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4221</td>
<td>241385402</td>
<td>Kallabai Shasun - Bousala sryi's more road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4222</td>
<td>241385403</td>
<td>Bousala Chourasta H/o Anwar ali - Bousala girls school road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4223</td>
<td>241385404</td>
<td>Fatepur H/o Rafiquil - Paschim para mosque via Nasir's house road.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4224</td>
<td>241385405</td>
<td>Vandakhola Gorur hat - Vandakhola chara Battola via Ghopdoi fatepur pry school road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4225</td>
<td>241385406</td>
<td>Keshabpur Subasini road(Behind of school) - Hariarghop H/o Rabin ghos via Rahmot niamrot road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4226</td>
<td>241385408</td>
<td>Vabani pur - Hariag ghop Santosh das house road.</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4227</td>
<td>241385409</td>
<td>H/o Taghony Sati morol (Subasini Road) - Aka mooral house road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4228</td>
<td>241385410</td>
<td>Hariag ghop H/o Warab R&amp;R - Hariag ghop H/o mujibar road.</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4229</td>
<td>241385413</td>
<td>Momipuri H/o Amzad kha - H/o Tofazzel master road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230</td>
<td>241385414</td>
<td>Keshabpur Btgram R&amp;R (Hariag ghop panja khana mosque) front of Hariag ghop Niamner house via H/o Balaye road.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4231</td>
<td>241385415</td>
<td>Bunhati makbul's shop - katrik ray house via Zamtola math road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4232</td>
<td>241385416</td>
<td>Bunhati Ibrahim sarder's house - Mujbar's land via H/o Pin Box road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4233</td>
<td>241385417</td>
<td>Bunhati Bazar - mollikpara via mollikpara more road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4234</td>
<td>241385418</td>
<td>Bunhati Bazar - H/o Surman's via Ali box house road.</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4235</td>
<td>241385419</td>
<td>Bunhati High school's BC road - Hazi mozarah morol land via Hazi para road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4236</td>
<td>241385420</td>
<td>Bunhati Madhu sorok Aksed morol house from - Girls Dakhil madrasa road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4237</td>
<td>241385421</td>
<td>Bouala Sontosh rais house - H/o Tot raisy road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4238</td>
<td>241385422</td>
<td>Bouala Hafizur's house - H/o Rahulamin road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4239</td>
<td>241385423</td>
<td>Hizakanga mostia master house - Bari moroi house road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4240</td>
<td>241385424</td>
<td>Burhati H/o Sadr master - raisy para bridge road.</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4241</td>
<td>241385425</td>
<td>Kader Gazi house - Atiar munsy house road.</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4242</td>
<td>241385426</td>
<td>H/o Makbul kha - Iman shaikh land road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4243</td>
<td>241385427</td>
<td>Sagardari road - Burhati (front Saheb master house) Dhopar pond road.</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4244</td>
<td>241385428</td>
<td>Pajia Girls school - patarghata Gov. pry. School road.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4245</td>
<td>241385430</td>
<td>Rathi ghati Abdul halim house road - Pajia monchor nagar road via Joll peon house road.</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4246</td>
<td>241385433</td>
<td>Natun hat Samri's house shop - Raznagar baka borsi majher para mosque to golam house road.</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4247</td>
<td>241385434</td>
<td>5031 Rajnagar irfan sander's house - Bramma-kati Pry school road.</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4248</td>
<td>241385435</td>
<td>Raznagar H/o Mofizul's road - Raznagar islam's house road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4249</td>
<td>241385436</td>
<td>Raznagar H/o Raser - Doud moroi pukur par (Keshabpur- kata khali) road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250</td>
<td>241385437</td>
<td>Raz nager All's house - mather Bat tala road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4251</td>
<td>241385438</td>
<td>Raj nager All's house - mather danga H/o basu-deb road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4252</td>
<td>241385439</td>
<td>Gouranga shaikhpara natun mosque - Dulal basu house beside of pitcher road.</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4253</td>
<td>241385440</td>
<td>Gouranga Gov. Pry. School - Gouranga rahman's Sardar house road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4254</td>
<td>241385441</td>
<td>Gouranga H/o Agor kundu north side road - Vadbila Symana road.</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>241385442</td>
<td>Gouranga Zamir gazir's mango garden - Dungaghatar kati mondir road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4256</td>
<td>241385443</td>
<td>Komlapur Gov. Pry school purbha side - Bramma danga H/o ibad's road.</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4257</td>
<td>241385444</td>
<td>Bramma danga mistry para - komila pur Gov pry school north side via Dighir para.</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4258</td>
<td>241385445</td>
<td>Satash kati Gov pry school purbha side - keshabpur kata khali road via Subacher pukur par road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4259</td>
<td>241385446</td>
<td>Keshabpur - kata khali road satash kati ratan's land side to satashkati b Overlay's house road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260</td>
<td>241385447</td>
<td>Nepa kathi more - nepakati Gherer road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4261</td>
<td>241385448</td>
<td>Satash kati Gov pry school - nepa kati gazir's pond road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262</td>
<td>241385449</td>
<td>Harider's badam tola - Balia ghat road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4263</td>
<td>241385450</td>
<td>Harider's middle para dabir's house purbha side from westpara mosque via Boro gher basa via day para road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4264</td>
<td>241385451</td>
<td>Paja bazar brick office - Tuinur's house road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4265</td>
<td>241385452</td>
<td>Madar danga Chowdhury pond - Ghatia ghat via H/o moksed gazi road.</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4266</td>
<td>241385453</td>
<td>Hadi's Dakhin para jahangir Dhal house - Nasiruddin house road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4267</td>
<td>241385454</td>
<td>Pajja H/o Mr. High - satash kati Gov. pry. School road.</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4268</td>
<td>241385455</td>
<td>Pajij harri kita - Subal D's house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4269</td>
<td>241385456</td>
<td>Pajij Kalu's house - Jobed ali molla house via paja purba para zame mosque road.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270</td>
<td>241385457</td>
<td>Goranga Village road-2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4271</td>
<td>241385458</td>
<td>Kayemkhola Aliar sardar's house - Kayem khola warish gazi house road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4272</td>
<td>241385459</td>
<td>Kayem khola Siddik house - Haria ghop chenu molla house road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4273</td>
<td>241385460</td>
<td>Beli khola madrasa- haria ghopec chenu molla house road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4274</td>
<td>241385461</td>
<td>Haraghop dipak pat's house - haria ghop Achir ray house road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4275</td>
<td>241385462</td>
<td>Narayanpur mahendra master house - nikhil haidar house road.</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4276</td>
<td>241385463</td>
<td>Narayanpur hat - Burur ghat road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4277</td>
<td>241385464</td>
<td>Narayanpur kalam patwary house - Nazim biswas house road.</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4278</td>
<td>241385465</td>
<td>Narayanpur Zahurul master house - Allaf's house road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4279</td>
<td>241385466</td>
<td>Beli khola Dakhil madrasa- Hanif's morol house via Ghoper ghat road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280</td>
<td>241385467</td>
<td>Beli khola Ashok nath house - Bazlu house via ilahir shop road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4281</td>
<td>241385468</td>
<td>Beli khola Nur ali gazi house - Dakhin para mosque road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4282</td>
<td>241385469</td>
<td>Kayemkhola RNGPS - Sarutta das para road.</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4283</td>
<td>241385470</td>
<td>Krisna nagar barin's house - Patiram house road.</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4284</td>
<td>241385471</td>
<td>Katakhali kachari to north side motin morol house road.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4285</td>
<td>241385472</td>
<td>Kanaydanga sarder house ghat to - tayeb shop road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4286</td>
<td>241385473</td>
<td>Tahera member house to - sarder house ghat via Aziz sarder house road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4287</td>
<td>241385474</td>
<td>Kumud master house road - sikam gazi house via ramesh ghos house road.</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4288</td>
<td>241385475</td>
<td>Mahtab's mill - Arua mosque road.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4289</td>
<td>241385476</td>
<td>Khaleque gazi house - gridhar nagar school to gridhar nagar hasan biswas house road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4290</td>
<td>241385477</td>
<td>Arua H/o rafiq - Sher ali fakir house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4291</td>
<td>241385478</td>
<td>Kanaydanga High school izar morol house via Dakvadal puja monstop road.</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4292</td>
<td>241385479</td>
<td>Golam master house - gazi house natumn mosque road.</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4293</td>
<td>241385480</td>
<td>Kalagasi hossain shaik house - Bidhan nagar bazu house road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4294</td>
<td>241385481</td>
<td>Bidhan nagar mosque - joll molla house road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4295</td>
<td>241385482</td>
<td>Salman gazi house - H/o Harunor rashid road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4296</td>
<td>241385483</td>
<td>Bruli morol house - Bruli baltala road.</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4297</td>
<td>241385484</td>
<td>Bruli risky para - Nannai bridge road.</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4298</td>
<td>241385485</td>
<td>Verchi - RNGPS -Sarutia RNGPS road.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4299</td>
<td>241385486</td>
<td>Sannyas gacha Natun hat - budhar house road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4300</td>
<td>241385487</td>
<td>Sannyas gacha - mogid sarder house - Sobed ali house road.</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4301</td>
<td>241385488</td>
<td>Sannyas gacha - Dabir sheikh house - Abid D.rs house road.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>241385489</td>
<td>Sannyas gacha - Forman sheikh house - gouri ghona high school via arun char house road.</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4303</td>
<td>241385490</td>
<td>Sannyas gacha Natun hat -Kali tola via Nouser man's house road.</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4304</td>
<td>241385491</td>
<td>Gouri ghona mujbar member house - Qomed ali member house road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305</td>
<td>241385492</td>
<td>Gouri ghona Gisal school - Pir mohammed house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4306</td>
<td>241385493</td>
<td>Gouri ghona Amrines sarkar house - Jobed molla house road.</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4307</td>
<td>241385494</td>
<td>Gouri ghona Shikha para - Zame mosque - Sukumar D.rs house road.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4308</td>
<td>241385495</td>
<td>Jolkin kashim(R&amp;H) road - makbul's house via H/o Mr Ali road.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4309</td>
<td>241385496</td>
<td>Dashkhania Ruhul master house - Pagal das house road.</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4310</td>
<td>241385497</td>
<td>Verchi - amulla poramanik pond - Lutfar sheikh house Daska.</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4311</td>
<td>241385498</td>
<td>Chuk nagar kathal chali road - Sup pukur - Zamal molla house road.</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4312</td>
<td>241385499</td>
<td>Vharat vina puja mondop - kashimpur wazed morol house road.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4313</td>
<td>241385502</td>
<td>Vharat vina paschim para zame mosque (Aftab molla house) - Vharat vina -Khal road.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>241385503</td>
<td>Vharat vina - bazar - Haque - sarder house via morol house road.</td>
<td>1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4315</td>
<td>241385504</td>
<td>Vharat vina norbadhan - Azizul molla house via Lutfar molla house road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4316</td>
<td>241385505</td>
<td>Vharat vina - Babor ali sarder house - jatin kashem road via Anil bos house road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4317</td>
<td>241385506</td>
<td>Agar hati - chad all house - Agar hati bill's road.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4318</td>
<td>241385507</td>
<td>Bruli zamtola - Verchi mosque via Das-khania kuli-tola road.</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4319</td>
<td>241385508</td>
<td>Kandorp pur more - kandorp pur mir ali house road (Mangoikot) road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4320</td>
<td>241385509</td>
<td>Cingra near of Muzibar Sana - Dhandia Kheyaghat road (Sagordari UP)</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4321</td>
<td>241385510</td>
<td>Sagordari Biswas para Village road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4322</td>
<td>241385511</td>
<td>Satashkati Rishpara Ratou house-Monohoragoni Abdus sattar house.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323</td>
<td>241385512</td>
<td>Monohoragoni Pathorgata Biswajit rice Mill - Pathorgata Amin Gazi house via goshpara Kalitala</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4324</td>
<td>241385513</td>
<td>Monohornagor Pathorghata a goshpara Kalitala-Pathorghata Poshchimpara Mosque</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4325</td>
<td>241385514</td>
<td>Pathorghata Poschimpara Mosque-Pathorghata Bill</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4326</td>
<td>241385515</td>
<td>Monohornagor Pathorghata Eidgah-Monohornagor BC road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4327</td>
<td>241385516</td>
<td>Monohornagor Pathorghata BC road-Monohornagor Pathorghata Mojid howader house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328</td>
<td>241385517</td>
<td>Pathorghata -Gorvang road-Monohornagor Pathorghata Goshpara</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4329</td>
<td>241385518</td>
<td>Monohornagor Pathorghata Poschimpara Mosque-Kuddus pond via Ryhan Rice Mill</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4330</td>
<td>241385519</td>
<td>Monohornagor Pathorghata Poschimpara Mosque-Shop of Bashu Byragi- Gorvang bazar road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4331</td>
<td>241385520</td>
<td>Matherdanga Tabegban pond-Mill of shajahan to gorvang bazar road</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4332</td>
<td>241385521</td>
<td>Begumpur Bazar-Resulpur road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4333</td>
<td>241385522</td>
<td>Mirzanagar-Balemth road</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4334</td>
<td>241385523</td>
<td>Shatashkathi Hazipara More-Anar Ali house to Maderdanga Tarek ban pond</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4335</td>
<td>241385524</td>
<td>Motherdanga Khapara- Mill of Shajan to Gorvanga road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4336</td>
<td>241385525</td>
<td>Sagardatta Taki dakhinpara Hasan's house- Motherdanga road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4337</td>
<td>241385526</td>
<td>Sagardatta dakhinpara Habib's house-Sagardattakati Eidgah road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4338</td>
<td>241385527</td>
<td>Sagardattakati High school- Sagordattakati Asadul Goaller's shop road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4339</td>
<td>241385528</td>
<td>Sagardattakati Bimal Mondal house- Nimai Joadder's house road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4340</td>
<td>241385529</td>
<td>Sagardattakati Mondir- Gorvanga road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4341</td>
<td>241385530</td>
<td>Sagardattakati Uttarpara Mosque- Gorvanga road Misanur Rhaman's house</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4342</td>
<td>241385531</td>
<td>Belkati Gahor Kabiraj house (Jamalala)- Belkati Paimal Battala road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4343</td>
<td>241385532</td>
<td>Belkati Abdul Dactor's house- Dungaghata Kalimandir road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4344</td>
<td>241385533</td>
<td>Belkati Khalek's house - Batvilla road</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4345</td>
<td>241385534</td>
<td>Belkati Ahtou Pre-cadet school- Belkati Uttarpara Mosque</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4346</td>
<td>241385535</td>
<td>Maguradanga Fakirbazi pacca rasta- Biswaspara road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4347</td>
<td>241385536</td>
<td>Mongolokot-Sasrashkati road from Lalpur Khayer Master house</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4348</td>
<td>241385537</td>
<td>Mirzanagar Mowlibibi Dighirpar Battala-Molla Bari More</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349</td>
<td>241385538</td>
<td>Bongshir Battala-pacharoy park via Fakir bari Road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4350</td>
<td>241385540</td>
<td>(Chuknakor-Katakhali road )-Habib Chairman house-Verchi Nimtala road</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4351</td>
<td>241385541</td>
<td>(Keshabpur-Chingra road) Vallukghor Battala-Eqbal sardar house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4352</td>
<td>241385542</td>
<td>Verchi Ahad Member house-Saruta Rafiq Sheik house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4353</td>
<td>241365543</td>
<td>Sannashgacha Sepon Vota-Islam Joader house road.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4354</td>
<td>241365544</td>
<td>Agorahati Choudhory para More- Daud Sardar Mill road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total No. of Road : 403**

**Total Length : 367.47**

**DISTRICT : JESSORE**

**UPAZILA : MONIRAMPUR**

4355 241615003 Sayed Mohammedpur-Kaligunj Bazer 1.10  
4356 241615006 Narkelbaria-Bajitpur 1.60  
4357 241615013 Palesi-Potti 1.60  
4358 241615036 Sujalpur-Sujalpur end 1.30  
4359 241615036 Dottokono-Kushorikona 1.00  
4360 241615043 Atghara Deep tube well-N/H/O Monir 1.50  
4361 241615045 Bijoypur Manderta-Majhlali 1.20  
4362 241615048 Goghata more at lauri-Bijoypur N/H/O Irsad 1.50  
4363 241615051 Chinatola Hospital-Fikir Bridge 1.50  
4364 241615052 Samaskati-Chandua 1.00  
4365 241615063 Rajongi-Gaaghata Battala-Mobarokpur Mahashashan road 0.75  
4366 241615065 Dighirpar-Bebar Ali road 1.40  
4367 241615067 Muguni Nathpara-Gorvanga Dorgabari 1.80  
4368 241615069 Atghara southpara mosque-Nengurahat Nentakhalpu puco road 1.00  
4369 241615072 Gabukhati-Ziadanga 1.50  
4370 241615073 Hazirhat Khatala-Panchhatia High school 1.78  
4371 241615074 Kashimnagor Manderta-Humatala more 1.20  
4372 241615078 Lakhikantapur Malopara-N/H/O Dr Hanef 1.20  
4373 241615079 Jhampa Uttarpara Jr High school-Uttarpara Ghatkanda 1.50  
4374 241615082 Bijoypur-Kamalpur road 1.10  
4375 241615084 Bijoypur High School-Mohonpur 1.20  
4376 241615086 Sundalpur Baza-Dhalgati Mosque road 1.27  
4377 241615087 Shaikpara karamot member house-Shaikpara more 0.90  
4378 241615089 Hazirhat-Hordaskati 1.35  
4379 241615091 Jamjami Mollahpara more-Rispara more via Jamjami RNGPS 1.90  
4380 241615093 Rotondia - Hashadanga Road 1.50  
4381 241615094 Chatientala more - Pathalia Southpara Road 1.25  
4382 241615095 Kondobpur more - Suli more Road 1.30  
4383 241615096 Bhojhati near Mosque of Boxo Gazi-Takur Podo Risi bari more Rd 1.55  
4384 241615098 Jogipol - Garibpur Road 1.20  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4385</td>
<td>241615099</td>
<td>Hazrai - Nolghora Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4386</td>
<td>241615100</td>
<td>Subolkati - Nowali Road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4387</td>
<td>241615102</td>
<td>Hanuar Purbopara - Hanuar Dhalpara Connecting Road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4388</td>
<td>241615103</td>
<td>Protapkati - Tarapara Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4389</td>
<td>241615105</td>
<td>Sona Van Bibi More - Horhornagor Boar Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4390</td>
<td>241615106</td>
<td>Jhampa High School Bastutala -Southpara Community Clinic Rd.</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391</td>
<td>241615109</td>
<td>Rosulpur Sardarpur-Shaikpara Road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4392</td>
<td>241615110</td>
<td>Mohimnagar Charabattala-Vorotpur Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4393</td>
<td>241615111</td>
<td>Mobarokpur Gazi more-Biswaspara RNGPS Road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4394</td>
<td>241615112</td>
<td>Khorang Jambola-N/H/O Farid</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4395</td>
<td>241615113</td>
<td>Chandrapur - Basudevpur Daspara Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396</td>
<td>241615114</td>
<td>Lakkitantopur - Jhampa Road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4397</td>
<td>241615115</td>
<td>Rosulpur - Horispur Road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4398</td>
<td>241615116</td>
<td>Khakundhi-Bayarkhola Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4399</td>
<td>241615117</td>
<td>Monohorpur-Bayarkhola Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4400</td>
<td>241615118</td>
<td>Horispur-Pulerhat Soya Beltola Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>241615120</td>
<td>Mobarokpur - Ichani Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>241615121</td>
<td>Chapakona - Uttarpura Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4403</td>
<td>241615122</td>
<td>Gabukhali - Protapkati Road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td>241615123</td>
<td>Diganga Kutchia - Sundali Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4405</td>
<td>241615124</td>
<td>Jhampa Sardarpur-Santirampur Ghat Road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4406</td>
<td>241615125</td>
<td>Horergati - Chuchor Khal Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4407</td>
<td>241615126</td>
<td>Horergati-Joypur Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4408</td>
<td>241615134</td>
<td>Mohisdia Dor Bari more - Alipur Pry School Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409</td>
<td>241615135</td>
<td>Gangulia(Antolia)-Khedapara Kana Pukur Road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4410</td>
<td>241615137</td>
<td>Khedapara Rispara More - Rohila Biswaspara Road</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td>241615150</td>
<td>Vorotpur N/H/O Yousuf Moliah - N/H/O Shafi at Fadaiipur Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412</td>
<td>241615152</td>
<td>Champakona Dhakkinpara-Kobi Khola More Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4413</td>
<td>241615160</td>
<td>Shyamnagar N/H/O Hazi Yakub-Kushkhalhi High School Road</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4414</td>
<td>241615163</td>
<td>Khojajlipur More - Dakatia More Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415</td>
<td>241615169</td>
<td>Shyamkur Yatamkhana - Shop of Nisar Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4416</td>
<td>241615172</td>
<td>Khutucangia Antolla - Satgati Pry School Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4417</td>
<td>241615174</td>
<td>Nowali Dhakil Madrasaha - Kayaghat Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td>241615184</td>
<td>Nengura Bazar - Nentakhalhi Road near Atghara Connecting from Sardarpur-N/H/O Mohiruddin Sardar</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419</td>
<td>241615186</td>
<td>Nengura Bazar - Nentakali road connecting from Atghara purbopara pucca road end point - Pry School road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420</td>
<td>241615186</td>
<td>Joypur Amin Gazi More - Joypur Mohila Madrassa</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421</td>
<td>241615186</td>
<td>Porodanga - Alipur Road</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td>241615196</td>
<td>Bangalipur Pry School - Gobindopur Pry School via dafadepara Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4423</td>
<td>241615197</td>
<td>Gobindopur Dhakkinpara Mosque - Bangalipur Mosque via sardepara Road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4424</td>
<td>241615198</td>
<td>Tegori more - Gobindopur more via Gobindopur Hafizia Madrasha Road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4425</td>
<td>241615203</td>
<td>Arenda Dhakkinpara Ektigah more - Doctor Bari Road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4426</td>
<td>241615209</td>
<td>Hogladanga Taltala More - Hogladanga Alia Madrassa Road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4427</td>
<td>241615211</td>
<td>Mobarokpur Pujamondir Battala - Baor Ghat Road</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>241615212</td>
<td>Shahapur-Moshimnagar Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4429</td>
<td>241615214</td>
<td>Ballanpur H/O Jako-H/O Motiar Rahman</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>241615215</td>
<td>Khondokarbar Pry School - Late Imad Hossain house to Khondokerpara Mosque Road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4431</td>
<td>241615217</td>
<td>Gopikantapur Sardapara Mosque - H/O Farid at Lakkonpur via Dopodanga road</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4432</td>
<td>241615218</td>
<td>Dottokona Pry School - Dottokona Morolpara road</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>241615219</td>
<td>Dottokona Bridge - Dottokona Majerpara Mosque road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4434</td>
<td>241615220</td>
<td>Kaziara H/O Misanur - Kaziara Mosque road</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4435</td>
<td>241615221</td>
<td>Mughuni Basir Pukur - Durbadanga Rispara road</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td>241615222</td>
<td>Kutchia Roybati more - Kutchia End road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4437</td>
<td>241615223</td>
<td>Kutchia Durga Mondir - Sundali Up road</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4438</td>
<td>241615224</td>
<td>Nebugati Main road - H/O Vagiroth Halder road</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>241615225</td>
<td>Ballanpur Anawar - H/O Jahid road</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440</td>
<td>241615227</td>
<td>Dhakuria Bazar - Shop of Dorbes</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441</td>
<td>241615228</td>
<td>Gabukhali High School - Sadar Bari more road</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4442</td>
<td>241615229</td>
<td>Khtakhali Pucca road - Subolkati H/O Quader road</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443</td>
<td>241615230</td>
<td>Dhakuria pucca road - Bakkar - H/O Sahadot road</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444</td>
<td>241615231</td>
<td>Hizratkati Main road H/O Abdul Hai-Khalpar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445</td>
<td>241615233</td>
<td>Debedaspur Jamtola- Musa member's more road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4446</td>
<td>241615234</td>
<td>Debidaspur Honthor river-H/O Razzak’s more road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447</td>
<td>241615235</td>
<td>Hakoba of Mokshed via H/O Alaur road</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4448</td>
<td>241615236</td>
<td>Bakosopi H/O Munswar’s more-Honthor river via Durga Mondir road</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>241615237</td>
<td>Bakosopi Bridge- Jame Mosque via Kalitola road</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4450</td>
<td>241615238</td>
<td>Aminpur Chairman more-Jamtoila more road</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4451</td>
<td>241615236</td>
<td>Mugunni Shailpara-Ramchandrapur</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4452</td>
<td>241615240</td>
<td>Mugunni Amirer more-Poto Amtola via morolpara road</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4453</td>
<td>241615242</td>
<td>Modinpur Bazar - College more road</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4454</td>
<td>241615243</td>
<td>Muktarpur H/O Irshad more - Muktarpur Bazar road</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4455</td>
<td>241615244</td>
<td>Mohadebpur Shop of Ansar - H/O Ishak via Parbazar road</td>
<td>1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4456</td>
<td>241615245</td>
<td>Dai Brick field - Daspar road</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4457</td>
<td>241615246</td>
<td>Khakundi Nur Mohammad - H/O Tamar road</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4458</td>
<td>241615247</td>
<td>Khakundi Wazed morol - Bintar Ghat-H/O Sobhan road</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4459</td>
<td>241615248</td>
<td>Khakundi H/O Ronojit - Bakar khal Shashan road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460</td>
<td>241615250</td>
<td>Dumurkhali Khali's Deep tube well more-Nowshier Mill road</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4461</td>
<td>241615251</td>
<td>Rupospur H/O Samad - Kodomtola more road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4462</td>
<td>241615252</td>
<td>Harhormagor Kuddus more-Fish camp road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4463</td>
<td>241615253</td>
<td>Mahadebpur H/O Ansar - Mohadebpur Kopotakko Ghat via Gazpara road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4464</td>
<td>241615254</td>
<td>Balidah Girls School more-Balidah Panchakori Madrasha road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4465</td>
<td>241615255</td>
<td>Panchakori Kormokarpara-Gazipara-Rajbansipara road</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4466</td>
<td>241615256</td>
<td>Nehalpur Atargaht-Mollahpara-Biswaspara Jame Mosque road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4467</td>
<td>241615257</td>
<td>Nehalpur Dhakil Madrasha-Mohisidla road</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4468</td>
<td>241615258</td>
<td>Masna Alm complex-Gazipara more road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4469</td>
<td>241615259</td>
<td>8 Mile-Bhogati H/O Showkot more road</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470</td>
<td>241615260</td>
<td>Chalkidanga CTK School-Moniktola Mosque road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4471</td>
<td>241615261</td>
<td>Tuniaghara pond of Khalek H/O Hazrat more road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4472</td>
<td>241615262</td>
<td>H/O Faruk Sardar - Kapalia Rajbansipara Shashan road</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473</td>
<td>241615263</td>
<td>Monohorpur Ma &amp; Sisu Hospital - H/O Amjad Mollah road</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4474</td>
<td>241615265</td>
<td>Monohorpur High School - Kumarghata Bazar via Dhakkin Ali road</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475</td>
<td>241615266</td>
<td>Bahigarhia village-Parala village road</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>241615269</td>
<td>Kaziara Mjan Master - Kaziara H/O Wazed Ali Master road</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4477</td>
<td>241615270</td>
<td>Kaziara Sadar Ali Dafadar - Kaziara H/O Rashid road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4478</td>
<td>241615271</td>
<td>Khatusadanga H/O Jakir Master-Salgoti Amtola road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4479</td>
<td>241615272</td>
<td>Biprokona more - Konakola Risipara more road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>241615273</td>
<td>Biprokona - Biprokona H/O Komor Ali road</td>
<td>1.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4481</td>
<td>241615274</td>
<td>Biprokona Eidgah - Biprokona H/O Soleman road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4482</td>
<td>241615275</td>
<td>Konakola H/O Ismail - Konakola H/O Asmani road</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4483</td>
<td>241615276</td>
<td>Dottokona Hafizur dipu - Dottokona Harum's house road</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4484</td>
<td>241615277</td>
<td>Dottokona Kamal - Dottokona Mondir road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4485</td>
<td>241615278</td>
<td>Dotokona Asrafal - Dotokona H/O Saltar road</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4486</td>
<td>241615279</td>
<td>Dotokona Shamsu - Dotokona H/O Jahatab road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4487</td>
<td>241615280</td>
<td>Dotokona Fazlur Rahman - Dotokona Moolpara Mosque road</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4488</td>
<td>241615281</td>
<td>Khatuadanga Mollaqpara Mosque - Kazara H/O Ataur dafadar road</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4489</td>
<td>241615282</td>
<td>Khatuadanga Geobatan more - Khatuadanga H/O Nur Ali Biswas road</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>241615283</td>
<td>Khatuadanga H/O Mozid member - Khatuadanga H/O Kader Dafader road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4491</td>
<td>241615284</td>
<td>Khatuadanga H/O Dalil Uddin - Khatuadanga H/O Jahir road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4492</td>
<td>241615285</td>
<td>Khatuadanga H/O Samir mali - Khatuadanga H/O Mohasin mali road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493</td>
<td>241615286</td>
<td>Sujalpur Tematha - Katikola road</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4494</td>
<td>241615287</td>
<td>Hatgacha Asrom - Hazratola Keli Mondir road</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>241615288</td>
<td>Hatgacha Asrom - Shacin road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>241615289</td>
<td>Sujalpur Shop of Robin - Baje Kutla pul road</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4497</td>
<td>241615290</td>
<td>Gabordanga H/O Narayan Biswas - Hazra bari road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4498</td>
<td>241615291</td>
<td>Gabordanga Mondir - Shashan road</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4499</td>
<td>241615292</td>
<td>Kullia Shop of Satis - Nirupes's Gher</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>241615293</td>
<td>Lakhaidanga H/O Sanot babu - Bimo's Gher</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>241615294</td>
<td>Lakaidanga Fisher Office - Shop of Bimo Babu road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
<td>241615295</td>
<td>Arisingi Kodali kali Pul - Horinkata Botolia road</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
<td>241615296</td>
<td>Poradanga Gazzi's more - Amrojuta Takur Garden road</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504</td>
<td>241615297</td>
<td>Poradanga Gazzi's more - Raj Dolbo more road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>241615298</td>
<td>Poradanga H/O Mijunor Master - Kanganpara road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506</td>
<td>241615299</td>
<td>Poradanga Nowsher Kabiraj - Poddonathpur Bazar - H/O Kabir road</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4507</td>
<td>241615300</td>
<td>Poradanga Mahamud Morol - H/O Momin Gazi road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>241615301</td>
<td>Poradanga Mojumderbari Botolia - Mukleshary River road</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509</td>
<td>241615302</td>
<td>Poradanga H/O Roton babu - Abader Math road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510</td>
<td>241615303</td>
<td>Salgati Sardar Mill - Parala more road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511</td>
<td>241615304</td>
<td>Amrojuta Pry School - H/O Sultan Sardar road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512</td>
<td>241615305</td>
<td>Amrojuta Machrasha - H/O Salgati Porschila road</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513</td>
<td>241615307</td>
<td>Bagdanga Pry.School - Pariati Mosque road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4514</td>
<td>241615309</td>
<td>Bagdanga Bazar - H/O Dohokula Saheb Ali road</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4515</td>
<td>241615310</td>
<td>Bagdanga H/O Rojob Ali more - Pariati Shop of Shahajan road</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516</td>
<td>241615311</td>
<td>Nowali Bokhtar more - Nowali Mathpara Ndar Kamar more road</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4517</td>
<td>241615312</td>
<td>Nowail Wazed Karr more - Nowail Dhakil Madrasha road</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518</td>
<td>241615313</td>
<td>Vorotpur Chapalota - Mathpara - Vorotpur H/O Sona Sardar road</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4519</td>
<td>241615315</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Taleb's more - Alauddin road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520</td>
<td>241615316</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Ashraf's more - Lakkikantopur road</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521</td>
<td>241615317</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Yousaf Master's more - pucca road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522</td>
<td>241615318</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Banipara - Razzak road</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4523</td>
<td>241615319</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Jakir's more - Ansar road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524</td>
<td>241615320</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Community Clinic - Khajura Boar road</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4525</td>
<td>241615321</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Majer Khapara - Kabil's Khamar road</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4526</td>
<td>241615322</td>
<td>Moshimmagor Akkas - Jhampa Shashan road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4527</td>
<td>241615323</td>
<td>Lakkikantopur Siddik - Poraghat road</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4528</td>
<td>241615324</td>
<td>Rampur Surut member - Akabbor via Kowser road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4529</td>
<td>241615326</td>
<td>Hakimpur Mahabub Dr - Main road via H/O Mofiz road</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530</td>
<td>241615327</td>
<td>Hakimpur Mochondapara - Hazrakati Khakil Madrasha road</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4531</td>
<td>241615328</td>
<td>Hakimpur H/O Fatigul Islam - H/O Sattar Master via H/O Hossain gazi road</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532</td>
<td>241615329</td>
<td>Hazrakati Beltola Bazar - Begumpur pucca road via Dhakil Madrasha road</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533</td>
<td>241615330</td>
<td>Hazrakati Morolpara Eidgah - Chandra road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4534</td>
<td>241615331</td>
<td>Hazrakati Bhater more - Shaikpara pucca road via Daud's more road</td>
<td>1.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4535</td>
<td>241615332</td>
<td>Hazrakati Hazrat Gazi's more - H/O Biswasbari road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4536</td>
<td>241615333</td>
<td>Hazrakati Sanapara - Anarospara road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4537</td>
<td>241615334</td>
<td>Hazrakati Nurol Master - Khajura Boar road</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4538</td>
<td>241615335</td>
<td>Hazrakati Kg School - Karamot road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4539</td>
<td>241615337</td>
<td>Parkhajura Dhakil Madrasha - Beltola Mosque road</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4540</td>
<td>241615338</td>
<td>Parkhajura Dhakil Madrasha - Hayeje's more road</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>241615339</td>
<td>Parkhajura Gani BDR's more - Ali's more road</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4542</td>
<td>241615340</td>
<td>Parkhajura Ghospara more - Dhakil Madrasha road</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4543</td>
<td>241615341</td>
<td>Parkhajura Horanjor more - S ahadot Master's more road</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4544</td>
<td>241615342</td>
<td>Parkhajura Dhakkinpara Shop of Abdullah - Grameen Bank road</td>
<td>1.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4545</td>
<td>241615343</td>
<td>Parkhajura Charabottola - Nazrul KhaGaridkhali road</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4546</td>
<td>241615344</td>
<td>Parkhajura Pry, School - Wazed Sardar road</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4547</td>
<td>241615345</td>
<td>Parkhajura Daldarpara more - H/O Rahmot Sardar via Jelapara road</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4548</td>
<td>241615346</td>
<td>Parkhajura Mstirapara Shop of Billal - Garidkhali Bridge road</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4549</td>
<td>241615347</td>
<td>Parkhajura Sardarpara more - H/O Kowsar Master road</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4550</td>
<td>241615350</td>
<td>Kathaitola - H/O Nisar member road</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4551</td>
<td>241615352</td>
<td>Kathaitola Hospital more - Mohimnagar Charabottola road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4552</td>
<td>241615353</td>
<td>Shansherbag Mosque - Alia member - Madrasha more road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4553</td>
<td>241615354</td>
<td>Chakia Kopotakko River - H/O Ruhul Amin Biswas via Mohaldarpara Mosque road</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4554</td>
<td>241615355</td>
<td>Kathaitola Gazipara more - Mairbari - Up road</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4555</td>
<td>241615357</td>
<td>Chakia Malpara Shop - Konerpara Mosque road</td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4556</td>
<td>241615359</td>
<td>Chakia Pry School - Gobindopur via Chakia Vorotour road</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4557</td>
<td>241615360</td>
<td>Chakia Nowlapara Nazimuddin's more - Hasan's more road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558</td>
<td>241615361</td>
<td>Chakia Molam Morol more - Akbor's more road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4559</td>
<td>241615362</td>
<td>Chakia Soro Kashai more - Abdul Jali's more road</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560</td>
<td>241615363</td>
<td>Chakia Husain Gazii's more - Siraj Gain's more road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4561</td>
<td>241615364</td>
<td>Chakia Madrasha - Gampara - Puccha road</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4562</td>
<td>241615365</td>
<td>Itla Subol more - Latu road</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4563</td>
<td>241615366</td>
<td>Itla Risipara Durga mondir - Horitor river bridge road</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4564</td>
<td>241615367</td>
<td>Itla Risipara Khagen More - Rohita bridge road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565</td>
<td>241615368</td>
<td>Itla Risipara puccha road - Risipara field road</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4566</td>
<td>241615369</td>
<td>Itla Ajulla Munsri More - Patchpara mosque road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567</td>
<td>241615370</td>
<td>Itla Jalli's more - Janab Ali road - More</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4568</td>
<td>241615371</td>
<td>Itla Sukumar Master more - Kamarghata Bridge road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4569</td>
<td>241615372</td>
<td>Itla Bassu More - H/O Momin road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4570</td>
<td>241615373</td>
<td>Itla Wazed More - Horitor river road</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4571</td>
<td>241615374</td>
<td>Itla Hobulia - Bill Mile field road</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4572</td>
<td>241615375</td>
<td>Itla Rashid's more - H/O Jamshed road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4573</td>
<td>241615376</td>
<td>Itla puccha road - More - Horitor river road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4574</td>
<td>241615377</td>
<td>Itla Hazir More - Kamarghata Khol road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4575</td>
<td>241615378</td>
<td>Labugati School - H/O Sankar road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4576</td>
<td>241615379</td>
<td>Humatola puccha road - H/O Irsad member road</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4577</td>
<td>241615380</td>
<td>Humatola Nuru More - Kamarghata Bazar road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4578</td>
<td>241615381</td>
<td>Humatola Clinic - Kamrbari road</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4579</td>
<td>241615382</td>
<td>Humatola Ali Ahmed more - Mandartola more road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4580</td>
<td>241615383</td>
<td>Moturapur Mollahpara - Moturapur end road</td>
<td>1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4581</td>
<td>241615384</td>
<td>Moturapur School - Kolupara road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4582</td>
<td>241615385</td>
<td>Moturapur - Uttarpara Ibrahim road</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4583</td>
<td>241615386</td>
<td>Sirali Monopur Rupdia Pry School - Puja Mondir road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4584</td>
<td>241615387</td>
<td>Sirali puja mondir - Sirali end road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4585</td>
<td>241615388</td>
<td>Sirali Mosque - Samandertola road</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4586</td>
<td>241615389</td>
<td>Sirali Protab - Jietola road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4587</td>
<td>241615390</td>
<td>Sirali Mondonpur Eiddah - H/O Monoronjon road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4588</td>
<td>241615391</td>
<td>Mondonpur H/O Churu - Eiddah road</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4589</td>
<td>241615392</td>
<td>Mondonpur Kasmem member - Eiddah road</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4590</td>
<td>241615393</td>
<td>Kulipasa Nurnabi - Santos's Deep tube well road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4591</td>
<td>241615394</td>
<td>Khojailpur Saheb Ali More - Kadambari Pry School</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4592</td>
<td>241615395</td>
<td>Sundra Kolinepara - H/O Halder Ali road</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4593</td>
<td>241615396</td>
<td>Sundra Baddinaith More - Pry School road</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4594</td>
<td>241615397</td>
<td>Kashimnagar School - Morebibi Mosque road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4595</td>
<td>241615398</td>
<td>Aghara purbopara - Amjamtola road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596</td>
<td>241615399</td>
<td>Monarokpur Monia Madrasha - Pathanpara road</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597</td>
<td>241615400</td>
<td>Delubati-Mannan more road</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4598</td>
<td>241615401</td>
<td>Gabukhari College - Antulia Bridge road via Laukunda Senior Madrasha (Hazi Bari)</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4599</td>
<td>241615405</td>
<td>Monohorpur Jahan Ali more-Atiar more road</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600</td>
<td>241615408</td>
<td>Jhampa Girls Madrasha-Mistripara more road</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601</td>
<td>241615409</td>
<td>Bealatola Bas Patti road-Qusem Master more road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4602</td>
<td>241615415</td>
<td>Nehrapur Insan Gazi more-Moti Gazi more</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4603</td>
<td>241615416</td>
<td>Khalil Biswas more-Kalibari Mosque road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4604</td>
<td>241615420</td>
<td>Nehrapur Nizam Gazi more-Arpala Biler Ghat road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4605</td>
<td>241615423</td>
<td>Nehrapur Sumanar Battala-Kathalir Ghat road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4606</td>
<td>241615424</td>
<td>Dhakkin Balidah GPS-Bairagi Bari more road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4607</td>
<td>241615425</td>
<td>Balidah Hossein Gazi more-Mandertola road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4608</td>
<td>241615426</td>
<td>Dhakkin Balidah GPS-Darag Ghat road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4609</td>
<td>241615427</td>
<td>Balidah Vender more-Nur Islam Gher road</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4610</td>
<td>241615428</td>
<td>Balidah Razak member shop-Mannan more road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4611</td>
<td>241615429</td>
<td>Balidah Jamalshed Sardar more-Kamruzzaman Chairman more road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4612</td>
<td>241615430</td>
<td>Balidah Razak more-Balidah Courasta more road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4613</td>
<td>241615431</td>
<td>Balidah Benakhi Mosque-Mirmon Sardar more road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4614</td>
<td>241615432</td>
<td>Panchakoni Karmokarbari more-Uttar Gazipara road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4615</td>
<td>241615433</td>
<td>Abul Hossein more-Panchakoni New Bazar road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4616</td>
<td>241615434</td>
<td>Durbadanga Nisar dafadar more-Krisno more road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4617</td>
<td>241615435</td>
<td>Durbadanga Akkas more-Bill road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4618</td>
<td>241615436</td>
<td>Durbadanga Kundobari more-Dafodarpara road</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4619</td>
<td>241615437</td>
<td>Durbadanga Jabed more-Kankopara road</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4620</td>
<td>241615438</td>
<td>Durbadanga Madrasha-Jahar Gazi more road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4621</td>
<td>241615439</td>
<td>Durbadanga Hazi Sb-Sayed Sarkar more road</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4622</td>
<td>241615440</td>
<td>Durbadanga Robiu Islam more-Jilidar Bill road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4623</td>
<td>241615441</td>
<td>Durbadanga Dhakli Madrasha-Mondir road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4624</td>
<td>241615442</td>
<td>Batibla Dhakkipara Temath-Shaeb Goldar more road</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4625</td>
<td>241615443</td>
<td>Arenda Shop of Harun-Arenda Bill para road</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4626</td>
<td>241615444</td>
<td>Arenda Tabibor Rice Mill-Badshabari more road</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4627</td>
<td>241615445</td>
<td>Arenda Shapun Bairagi more-Sukumar Sarkar more road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4628</td>
<td>241615446</td>
<td>Rajbaria Shaed Ali more-Shakurbari more road</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4629</td>
<td>241615447</td>
<td>Koliapara Ahmed more-Jamal member more road</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4630</td>
<td>241615448</td>
<td>Koliapara Baji Gazi more-Koliapara Madrasha road</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4631</td>
<td>241615449</td>
<td>Hologdanga Daspura-Uttar Bahadurpur pucca road</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4632</td>
<td>241615450</td>
<td>Neugati Susanta more-Bibbari road</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633</td>
<td>241615451</td>
<td>Gopalpur Patchimpara Mosque-Dr Abdul Khalek Sardar more road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4634</td>
<td>241615452</td>
<td>Masna Mohaulerpara Mosque-Dulor pond road</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4635</td>
<td>241615453</td>
<td>Masna Sabar Gazi more-Masna Battala Eicghar road</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4636</td>
<td>241615456</td>
<td>Shaikpara Khanpur Rezaul Gazi more-Khalek Sardar more road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4637</td>
<td>241615457</td>
<td>Shaikpara Khanpur Ansar Basir more-Masna Saltar Gazi more road</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4638</td>
<td>241615458</td>
<td>Subolkati Shop of Dornes-Dhakuria Bazar road</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639</td>
<td>241615460</td>
<td>Chapatalo Ezar Munsi more-Nowali golam Bank Gazi more road</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4640</td>
<td>241615462</td>
<td>Nowali Boro Mosque-Kada Ghat road</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4641</td>
<td>241615467</td>
<td>Shamshebag Mosque-Kalimondir road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road : 287  
Total Length : 326.27 km

**DISTRICT : JESSORE  
UPAZILA : SARSHA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4642</td>
<td>241905001</td>
<td>Baguri Rice Mill-Baguri Primary School Road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4643</td>
<td>241905003</td>
<td>Dihi More-Dihi Jam-E-Mosque</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4644</td>
<td>241905006</td>
<td>Karakhal More-Shimulia road</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4645</td>
<td>241905010</td>
<td>Nitchintapur-Giriza via Khaldhar</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4646</td>
<td>241905013</td>
<td>Horinapota Bat-Tala to Sonamukhi Beel via Mosh-zid</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4647</td>
<td>241905018</td>
<td>Shakhripara Moshid-Latif chowdhury's house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4648</td>
<td>241905019</td>
<td>Shakhripara Pucca road-Safauddin's house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4649</td>
<td>241905020</td>
<td>Bahadurpur Bazar-Durgapur via pry. school</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4650</td>
<td>241905023</td>
<td>Choto Anchra Nemaschandra's house-Beel para</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4651</td>
<td>241905025</td>
<td>Sadipur Moddypara-Uttarpur More via Pry. School road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4652</td>
<td>241905026</td>
<td>Benapole R&amp;H-Moshti Hazi's house</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4653</td>
<td>241905027</td>
<td>Benapole Haque Sheber bari-Hindupara road via LGED Godown</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4654</td>
<td>241905028</td>
<td>Shaikhtarpona Bagampara-Sabale Beel</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4655</td>
<td>241905029</td>
<td>Fulkali bazar-Jelepara</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4656</td>
<td>241905032</td>
<td>Goga Collage-Katiane Pucca road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4657</td>
<td>241905033</td>
<td>Bhutanpur Primary School-Bhabanipur Beel para road</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4658</td>
<td>241905036</td>
<td>Bagabcgara Cinema Hall-Kashed Member's house road via Baganchara bazar road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4659</td>
<td>241905037</td>
<td>Baganchara Pashu Hospital to Ghoshpara bridge</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4660</td>
<td>241905038</td>
<td>Navaran Bazar-Uttar Burubagan</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4661</td>
<td>241905039</td>
<td>Fakir Ambagon-Katshikra BRAC School</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4662</td>
<td>241905040</td>
<td>Baripota More-Alamgir RNGPS</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4663</td>
<td>241905041</td>
<td>Shubarnakhal Bazar-Uttarpur Khalkanda road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4664</td>
<td>241905042</td>
<td>Kamarbari UZR-Defader Para via Rishi para road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4665</td>
<td>241905043</td>
<td>Sarsha kamar bari more-Potapara road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4666</td>
<td>241905044</td>
<td>Navaron Mazader Dokan-Shafi Masler's house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4667</td>
<td>241905045</td>
<td>Sarsha Benapole R &amp; H road-Pantapara Pry. School via Khalif Rice mill.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4668</td>
<td>241905048</td>
<td>Kagojpukur R&amp;H-Rajbari road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4669</td>
<td>241905050</td>
<td>Chatkapota Hazi Mosque-Pureton Mosh-ziid road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4670</td>
<td>241905051</td>
<td>Rajbari-Talsari</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4671</td>
<td>241905053</td>
<td>Daunatpur Bat-Tala to Kashem's house via BOP</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4672</td>
<td>241905054</td>
<td>Aminuddin-er bari-Jadabpur village road</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4673</td>
<td>241905057</td>
<td>Benapole Milton-er Peltrol Pump-Kharianga via Hobi Chairman-er bari road</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4674</td>
<td>241905058</td>
<td>Porabari more-Narayanpur Nutun para more</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675</td>
<td>241905059</td>
<td>Tranjit Camp School-Anu's House via Port Rest house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4676</td>
<td>241905061</td>
<td>Sadipur Meherullah Member's house-Benapole Ghiba road via Kashem's house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4677</td>
<td>241905062</td>
<td>Ponditpur More-Mouter Khal</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4678</td>
<td>241905063</td>
<td>Raghunathpur BOP-Raghunathpur pachimpara</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4679</td>
<td>241905064</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur-Shikarpur BOP</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4680</td>
<td>241905067</td>
<td>Goyra bazar-Khalikanda road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4681</td>
<td>241905069</td>
<td>Kharidanga Brick field-Chorer Rasta Battola road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4682</td>
<td>241905070</td>
<td>Krishnapur more-Mohir Uddin's house via A. Gaffar's house</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4683</td>
<td>241905071</td>
<td>Pulkhail Kasem's house-Mokbul Molla's house via Kamar bari</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4684</td>
<td>241905073</td>
<td>Pulkhail Ayub Ali's house-Khalidar road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4685</td>
<td>241905074</td>
<td>Pulkhail Pashim para Shirajul Islam's house-Khalidar Ichamoti road.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4686</td>
<td>241905075</td>
<td>Pulkhail Saratola-Purbapara Khalshi pucca road via Motiar's house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4687</td>
<td>241905076</td>
<td>Shikri Abdus Samad's Rice mill-Hazi Sayed Ali's pond.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4688</td>
<td>241905077</td>
<td>Balunda Ahad Ali's house-Pashimpara Mat rasta.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4689</td>
<td>241905078</td>
<td>Setai Katakhalai-Fakir bari Mazzid.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4690</td>
<td>241905079</td>
<td>Machmara Khal-Hotish chandrapur road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4691</td>
<td>241905081</td>
<td>Setai Shukur Ali bari-Muzam Memberbari.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4692</td>
<td>241905082</td>
<td>Islampur More-Islampur village road</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4693</td>
<td>241905083</td>
<td>Kallian Akbar Master's house-Goga Bazar road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4694</td>
<td>241905085</td>
<td>Isapur Modhur Bari-Pry. School.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4695</td>
<td>241905086</td>
<td>Shaheber Khal bridge-Nowsher Molla's house road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4696</td>
<td>241905088</td>
<td>Chalta Baria Battala to Chalta baria bazar road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4697</td>
<td>241905089</td>
<td>Panch Kayota BCP-Bhanabirpur Beel para</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4698</td>
<td>241905090</td>
<td>Baganchara Petrol pump-Betna river via Kalitola bridge</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4699</td>
<td>241905091</td>
<td>Baganchara Nasir gain house-Moshiar's house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4700</td>
<td>241905092</td>
<td>Basotpur Senior Madrasha-Basotpur bazar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4701</td>
<td>241905096</td>
<td>Basotpur 1No Kolon Primary School-Jonab Ali's house.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4702</td>
<td>241905097</td>
<td>Baganchara Ruba Clinic back side-Betna river.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4703</td>
<td>241905100</td>
<td>Dakhin Burujbagon Rahaman's house-Rail Station.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4704</td>
<td>241905101</td>
<td>Uttar Burujbagon Jhanger Biswokut's factory-Sheraj's house</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4705</td>
<td>241905102</td>
<td>Navaron Shyamlit Shaw Mill-Puja Mondop road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4706</td>
<td>241905103</td>
<td>Kulpala Noor Ali's house-Betnakanda Hanif's house via Nasima Member's house.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4707</td>
<td>241905104</td>
<td>Shamlagachi School-Shamlagachi Maz Para Soltan bari road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4708</td>
<td>241905105</td>
<td>Sarsha Benapole R &amp; H (Chairman's Bagan) Ukilbari-Shamlagachi Korban Doctor's house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4709</td>
<td>241905106</td>
<td>Ben Alam Bokan-Ben West para road.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4710</td>
<td>241905107</td>
<td>Sarsha Pry. School-Sarsha Amir Ali road.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4711</td>
<td>241905109</td>
<td>Pantapara more (Club)-Pantapara Mosque road via Kutub Member's house</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712</td>
<td>241905110</td>
<td>Mohishadanga-Baropara UZR</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4713</td>
<td>241905111</td>
<td>Amlai Purbapara-Pachimpara</td>
<td>1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4714</td>
<td>241905113</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur Daripar-Shikarpur bazar via Shikarpur BOP</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4716</td>
<td>241905115</td>
<td>Balunda Dr Nazrul Islam House-Hazi Bari Puca more road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4717</td>
<td>241905116</td>
<td>Pulkhail Purabpara Mosque Uttar more-Khalis puca road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4718</td>
<td>241905117</td>
<td>Pulkhail Bayor side-acre road more via Rupchan sardar House</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4719</td>
<td>241905118</td>
<td>Khalisli Battala more-Khalisli mashid road via Jabber House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4720</td>
<td>241905119</td>
<td>Sitadpur Rezul House-Paruse para Peza Monobai road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4721</td>
<td>241905120</td>
<td>Kreshnapur V D P more-Dakhin para Khorshed House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4722</td>
<td>241905121</td>
<td>Dakhin Barapota Montaj House-Bashitullah House road</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4723</td>
<td>241905122</td>
<td>Uttar Baro pata Idriise House-Badiuzzaman House via Battala road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4724</td>
<td>241905123</td>
<td>Balunda Battala more-Aziber Morol House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725</td>
<td>241905125</td>
<td>Shickner Navsher House-Motir Rice mill via Kashem Deep well road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4726</td>
<td>241905126</td>
<td>Shickner Puca road-Middle para Jame Mosque</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4727</td>
<td>241905128</td>
<td>Benapol Pulkhail main road-Cholito Achra village (Sarder bari) road</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4728</td>
<td>241905130</td>
<td>Nalear Bridge-Baro Nizampur Amad's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4729</td>
<td>241905131</td>
<td>Gatipara Shazad's House-Ahole Hadish Mosque road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730</td>
<td>241905134</td>
<td>Gorpara Hammad's House-Yousup Munshi House via Colony</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4731</td>
<td>241905136</td>
<td>Nishintantopur puca road-Baro Bashantopur more road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4732</td>
<td>241905139</td>
<td>Gorpara Daud House-Deep Tube well road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4733</td>
<td>241905140</td>
<td>Gorpara Samsul Shop-Khalek House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4734</td>
<td>241905141</td>
<td>Koralikali Sayed House-Kurerkhal</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>241905144</td>
<td>Durgapur Ramjan's House-Kadam Beel's khal via A. Aziz house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>241905145</td>
<td>Bohilapota Hatem's House-Bohilaputa Primary School</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4737</td>
<td>241905147</td>
<td>Baro Mander talu Mety's House-Emdad House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738</td>
<td>241905148</td>
<td>Laxmanpur Purabpara Solomans House-Laxmanpur Ali's House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4739</td>
<td>241905149</td>
<td>Laxmanpur Sultan's House-Aminur's Chatal road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4740</td>
<td>241905150</td>
<td>Ramchandrapur Cerag Kazi House-Ramchandrapur Moti Sarder House road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4741</td>
<td>241905151</td>
<td>Shikarpur bazar-Shikarpur Jame Mosque via Ext. Chairman house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4742</td>
<td>241905153</td>
<td>Rajnagar Mosque-Sheekpara road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4743</td>
<td>241905154</td>
<td>Ahmmad Munshi House-Aminur's Chatal road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4744</td>
<td>241905155</td>
<td>Narayanpur Purabpara Mollick House more-Tozammel Dr House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4745</td>
<td>241905157</td>
<td>Subarna khali Gaffar House-Subarnakhal: Safi Dr House road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4746</td>
<td>241905159</td>
<td>Goga New Union Parishad Complex-Jamal House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4747</td>
<td>241905160</td>
<td>Agrovulot Jummah Member house-Hori Chandrapur Daud House via Dakhin bayor side road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4748</td>
<td>241905162</td>
<td>Amlai Nuraly Hazi House pucca road-Dakhin Mahsin Land road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4749</td>
<td>241905166</td>
<td>P K Rajgang-Jahangir Member House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4750</td>
<td>241905169</td>
<td>Baro Mander tala Asgar's House-Primary School</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4751</td>
<td>241905170</td>
<td>Rari Pukur Maynor Battala-Rari Pukur Primary School</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4752</td>
<td>241905171</td>
<td>Rari Pukur Izzat's more-Sariful Member House Road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4753</td>
<td>241905178</td>
<td>Swarupdah School-Ketab Ali's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4754</td>
<td>241905179</td>
<td>Swarupdah village Chand Ali's House-Paikur Khal road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4755</td>
<td>241905181</td>
<td>Swarupdah Hazarat Ali's House-Sirajul Islam House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4756</td>
<td>241905182</td>
<td>Jadapur Kashem House-Khalider bari road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4757</td>
<td>241905183</td>
<td>Jadapur Matiar Dr House-Jahan Ali's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4758</td>
<td>241905184</td>
<td>Navaron Fazilatun nesa Mohila College-Kazir ber Mosque road</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4759</td>
<td>241905185</td>
<td>Baguri Chershthan Belna River road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4760</td>
<td>241905186</td>
<td>Baguri Satter House-Rari pukur College para Mosque Road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4761</td>
<td>241905188</td>
<td>Navaron Faez Miah house-Hazrat Ali's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4762</td>
<td>241905190</td>
<td>Navaron Rail Line Mosque-Mohtu's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4763</td>
<td>241905190</td>
<td>Sarsha Montu's House-Amrakhal Ziak half road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4764</td>
<td>241905191</td>
<td>Sarsha Klokakoly Sisu Nekaton-Dhakur House road</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4765</td>
<td>241905192</td>
<td>Panyapara Nerar bari-Buztala road</td>
<td>1.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4766</td>
<td>241905193</td>
<td>Panyapara Rabri Master House-Shobhans House road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4767</td>
<td>241905195</td>
<td>Gopinath pur main road-Roghunathpur Hindu para road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4768</td>
<td>241905196</td>
<td>Tengrul Hum's House-Tengrul Juban Ali's House road via Uttar math</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4769</td>
<td>241905197</td>
<td>Kreshnapur Jam e Mosque-Bethna River road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4770</td>
<td>241905198</td>
<td>Sibosh Khail 's House-Shalkona Primary School road via Sahid Shangbadic Shamsur Rahman House</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4771</td>
<td>241905199</td>
<td>Pakshia Joynt's House-Sibosh Biplob 's House road</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4772</td>
<td>241905200</td>
<td>Pakshia Ali's House-Pakshia Simul tala road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4773</td>
<td>241905201</td>
<td>Kashipur Sohore Ali's House-Moni member Chatal via Sayed Hossain House road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4774</td>
<td>241905203</td>
<td>Dakhin Buruz bangl Jall Member House-Sadhu's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4775</td>
<td>241905204</td>
<td>Dakhin Buruz bangl Wahid Biswass House-Rail station road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4776</td>
<td>241905205</td>
<td>Dhalda Hannan House-Ramer Danga Kailam uddin House road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4777</td>
<td>241905219</td>
<td>Dhanokhola Dakhin Madrasha-Kodla road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4778</td>
<td>241905221</td>
<td>Mankia H B B-Mankia Mosque road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4779</td>
<td>241905224</td>
<td>Utter Dhanokhola Khaza House-Medho para Aminul House road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4780</td>
<td>241905225</td>
<td>Dhanokhola Baor Kanda-Akber Biswass Machine</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4781</td>
<td>241905226</td>
<td>Uttar Dhanokhola Kumor Bari-Madha para Dhanokhola Mosque via Abdul Mazed House</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4782</td>
<td>241905227</td>
<td>Bagachra Amtala Pucca road-Amir Mollah House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4783</td>
<td>241905228</td>
<td>Bagachra Jahangir house-Sofi Khandoker House road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4784</td>
<td>241905229</td>
<td>Bagachra Pucca road Mosaraf House-Moshlem Kul house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4785</td>
<td>241905230</td>
<td>Bagachra 7-Mail Modhu Mollah House-Tatul Tala Kolny road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4786</td>
<td>241905231</td>
<td>Tengra Hussain Ali House Pucca road-Aziz Mollah Bagan</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4787</td>
<td>241905232</td>
<td>Tengra Godown Pucca road-Bagachra Math para road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4788</td>
<td>241905233</td>
<td>Tengra Jalal House Pucca road-Amir House Pucca road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4789</td>
<td>241905234</td>
<td>Shamta Pucca Mozar Pucca road-Shamta Bazar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4790</td>
<td>241905235</td>
<td>Shamta bazar-Shamta Poshary para End of Boundary</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4791</td>
<td>241905236</td>
<td>Bamunia Shariful House pucca road-Sohidul Member house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4792</td>
<td>241905237</td>
<td>Basotpur 2-No Kolony Hazi Bari-Grave yard</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4793</td>
<td>241905238</td>
<td>Shadipur Abdul’s House-Abzal House via Primary School</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4794</td>
<td>241905239</td>
<td>Shadipur Hemayet’s House-Golam Mostfa House</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4795</td>
<td>241905240</td>
<td>Benapole Vhuriar House-A. Kader House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4796</td>
<td>241905241</td>
<td>Benapole Jamshar’s House-Malek’s Pukur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4797</td>
<td>241905242</td>
<td>Benapole College Gate-Hazi Bari road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4798</td>
<td>241905243</td>
<td>Bahadur pur Road-Ali Kador House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4799</td>
<td>241905245</td>
<td>Namaj Grame Borhanuddin House-Mosque road</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800</td>
<td>241905247</td>
<td>Kagmary Sontosh’s House-Sashan Ghat road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4801</td>
<td>241905248</td>
<td>Kagoje Pukur Dakkin Para Madrasha-Raj ban more road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4802</td>
<td>241905249</td>
<td>Kagoje Pukur Molaem’s House-Asgar’s House</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4803</td>
<td>241905250</td>
<td>Kagoje Pukur Uter para Madrasha-Purabari more</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4804</td>
<td>241905251</td>
<td>Chotto Achra Dilip Dhakur House-Brack school via Truck Terminal</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4805</td>
<td>241905252</td>
<td>Chotto Achra Atiar’s Kuar kanda-Purbapara Shahadat House</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4806</td>
<td>241905253</td>
<td>Chotto Achra Mukul House-Rail road via New Mosque</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4807</td>
<td>241905255</td>
<td>Gazipour Atim Khana-Hamja Ali’s House</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4808</td>
<td>241905256</td>
<td>Baro Achra Isahak’s House-Rail road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4809</td>
<td>241905257</td>
<td>Baro Achra Pucca road - Chotto Anchra road</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4810</td>
<td>241905258</td>
<td>Baro Achra Fezul House-Math para via Azizul Munshi House &amp; Terminal</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4811</td>
<td>241905259</td>
<td>Baro Achra Nerat’s House-Beel para via Dad Sarder House road</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4812</td>
<td>241905260</td>
<td>Baro Achra Abu Sham House-Muchi para via Gati para Kabir House</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4813</td>
<td>241905261</td>
<td>Gati para Sahazil House-Baar Kenda via Shamsu House</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4814</td>
<td>241905262</td>
<td>Gati para Pucca road Rahim's Shop-Ruhu Box Mazar via Motaleb House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4815</td>
<td>241905263</td>
<td>Narayanpur Notun Para Ali's House more-Alfaz Dayan House</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4816</td>
<td>241905265</td>
<td>Poropara Monajat House-Monu Khora House via Shauz sardar Shallow machine</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4817</td>
<td>241905266</td>
<td>Vhabarbar Insan Munshi House-By pash road</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4818</td>
<td>241905267</td>
<td>Vhabarbar Habibur Rahman Public School-Sona Morol House via Biswass Grave</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819</td>
<td>241905268</td>
<td>Goyra Abdul Khashem's Shop-Jhinuckdah khali Bridge</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4820</td>
<td>241905270</td>
<td>Dighir par Satiantala-Goni Miah house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4821</td>
<td>241905271</td>
<td>Dighir par Gur Rahim's House-Rahman House via Rustam Miah House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4822</td>
<td>241905272</td>
<td>Dighir par Amanat Hosain House-Dighir par Faruque House via Kagoje Pukur</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4823</td>
<td>241905274</td>
<td>Kharianga Modhu Member House-Mizan's House road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4824</td>
<td>241905275</td>
<td>Kharianga Bagha Mizan's House-Soft Member House via Shikri pucca road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4825</td>
<td>241905276</td>
<td>Kharianga Akber Sardar Grave yard-Shikri pucca road</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4826</td>
<td>241905277</td>
<td>Kharianga Mosaraf's House-Bretty Achra Primary School road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4827</td>
<td>241905278</td>
<td>Amlai pucca road Abdur Rashid Mollah house to Babu Dhabok house</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4828</td>
<td>241905279</td>
<td>Amlai pucca road Anisuddin Khatib pond to Doctor Tabibur Rahman house</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4829</td>
<td>241905280</td>
<td>Amlai pucca road Godown of Doctor Tabibur Rahman to Porchimpara pucca road</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4830</td>
<td>241905281</td>
<td>Amlai Engg. Shankuzzaman pond to Dhalipara pucca road</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4831</td>
<td>241905282</td>
<td>Amlai Majorpara Rabiul house to Cami bill road</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4832</td>
<td>241905283</td>
<td>Amlai Alauddin house to bonobibota bridge road</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4833</td>
<td>241905284</td>
<td>Amlai Karim Moral house to Amlai Paraipara mondir via Amir Ali house</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4834</td>
<td>241905287</td>
<td>Gatipara Shahid house to Abdul Khaelect house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4835</td>
<td>241905288</td>
<td>Kordoppur pry. school to Abdul Mozid house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4836</td>
<td>241905290</td>
<td>Goarpura Purbapara Abdul Kader house to Samsur house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4837</td>
<td>241905291</td>
<td>Gatipara Hafez saheb house to Amlai Imami house</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4838</td>
<td>241905292</td>
<td>Goarpura Samsur house to kodbeltala more road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4839</td>
<td>241905293</td>
<td>Chandurarghop Taizul house to Monu sardar house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4840</td>
<td>241905294</td>
<td>Chandurarghop Shorab house to Abbas Ali house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4841</td>
<td>241905297</td>
<td>Kashipur kader house to Intaz house road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4842</td>
<td>241905298</td>
<td>Kashipur pucca road to Khairul house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4843</td>
<td>241905299</td>
<td>Tangali Jiban Ali house to Porchim mat BOP post road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4844</td>
<td>241905300</td>
<td>Tengral Mojid house to madrasha road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4845</td>
<td>241905301</td>
<td>Shibasip banga road Abdul house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4846</td>
<td>241905302</td>
<td>Salkona Hafizur house to Thandu house road</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4847</td>
<td>241905303</td>
<td>Salkona Khajem uddin more to Amjad house road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4848</td>
<td>241905305</td>
<td>Mankinar Bari mosque to Karikorpara road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4849</td>
<td>241905306</td>
<td>Shibash Kamal house to dubar bari road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4850</td>
<td>241905307</td>
<td>Dehi Oliar motor to Sunpara mosque road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4851</td>
<td>241905308</td>
<td>Nothi Rashid Mazi house to mosque road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4852</td>
<td>241905309</td>
<td>Durgapur Akram house to Mizan house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4853</td>
<td>241905310</td>
<td>Durgapur Anis uddin house to Amirul house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4854</td>
<td>241905311</td>
<td>Khasikhal Osman house to Younus shop road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4855</td>
<td>241905313</td>
<td>Pechor Khailer Bridge - Narayanpur Dakhinpara road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4856</td>
<td>241905314</td>
<td>Razapur Govt Pry School to Razapur Kudrot morral house</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4857</td>
<td>241905315</td>
<td>Razapur Aynal house to Mohammad house road</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4858</td>
<td>241905316</td>
<td>Beri Village Math - Naranpur Math road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4859</td>
<td>241905317</td>
<td>Beri village field to Narayanpur Math road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4860</td>
<td>241905318</td>
<td>Rajnagar Malek shallow to Doctor Jall land road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4861</td>
<td>241905321</td>
<td>Chatrapota village Janu Dahi more to Gopipata road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4862</td>
<td>241905322</td>
<td>Goga more - Goga bazar via Karikopara Sirajul house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4863</td>
<td>241905323</td>
<td>Amlai Majharpura Mosque to Affi Uddin house road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4864</td>
<td>241905324</td>
<td>Goga Purbopara Eboda polly form to Ebrahim house road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4865</td>
<td>241905325</td>
<td>Harischandrepur Ahmad house to Mowlama Seb. more road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4866</td>
<td>241905326</td>
<td>Sarsha Dafaderpur Moter house-Rishipara road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4867</td>
<td>241905328</td>
<td>Kholshikhal - Gokorna road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4868</td>
<td>241905329</td>
<td>Samalagachi R &amp; H Shiraj house - Rajnagar Primary school road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869</td>
<td>241905331</td>
<td>Bagancha Nura Mondol House- Tatillata road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4870</td>
<td>241905332</td>
<td>Bagdipukur R &amp; H Hoque filling station- Bujalta road</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4871</td>
<td>241905333</td>
<td>Bhobinpur GPS-Samed House road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4872</td>
<td>241905336</td>
<td>Rudrapur Bazar- Rudrapur BGB camp road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4873</td>
<td>241905338</td>
<td>Goyra Kuran house pucca road to Colonipara road</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4874</td>
<td>241905339</td>
<td>Gati para Shahadot shope(Primary school) to Purbo Malpara road</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4875</td>
<td>241905340</td>
<td>Agrabholat Khudhabox more to Nobis uddin House road</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4876</td>
<td>241905341</td>
<td>Agrahulati Zumman house - Dakkipara Abdul Aziz house road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4877</td>
<td>241905342</td>
<td>Satara Noor Islam pond-saw mill road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4878</td>
<td>241905343</td>
<td>Horshchandrapur Madrasha more to Paschimpara Amirul Islam house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4879</td>
<td>241905344</td>
<td>Horshchandrapur Poorbopara Baltal to Rohim Boxo house road.</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4880</td>
<td>241905345</td>
<td>Karalkhal Jamsad house to Muktizodha Saifur Rahman house road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4881</td>
<td>241905346</td>
<td>Pariaarpohle Shohor Ali Munshi house to Naudapara mosque road.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4882</td>
<td>241905347</td>
<td>Baltar Hajret house to Lokman house road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4883</td>
<td>241905348</td>
<td>Noihatia mosque - Saratala Bazar road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4884</td>
<td>241905350</td>
<td>Kuthuria Mokul Gazee More - Colonypara Zame mosque road.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4885</td>
<td>241905351</td>
<td>Bagachara Police Camp - Ahmad Molla House Road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4886</td>
<td>241905353</td>
<td>Mohishakura Golam House - Boro Mosque Road.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4887</td>
<td>241905354</td>
<td>Baghdangha Arafat House - Moshab Ali House Road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4888</td>
<td>241905355</td>
<td>Jamolal Dr. Abdul Khaliq House Puca Road - Hobidor Rahman House Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4889</td>
<td>241905356</td>
<td>Samla Asraf House Puca Road - Kuddus House Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4890</td>
<td>241905357</td>
<td>Laxmanpur Bazar - Laxmanpur Moshar Rahman House road.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4891</td>
<td>241905358</td>
<td>Chitalabara Mollah Bari - Sonotonkati Ezu Kangor house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4892</td>
<td>241905359</td>
<td>Dhantara Bagdipara - Paschimpara mosque road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4893</td>
<td>241905360</td>
<td>Baghopur Bolarota more to Abbas house road.</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4894</td>
<td>241905361</td>
<td>Baghopur Joymal house more to Ojar house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4895</td>
<td>241905362</td>
<td>Bikola Arif Daroga house-Joil rice mill road.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4896</td>
<td>241905363</td>
<td>Bakola Tatul Talu More - Boro Pukur Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4897</td>
<td>241905364</td>
<td>Kayba Mojir Chatol - Akbar mollah house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4898</td>
<td>241905365</td>
<td>Gatifara Primary School More - Islampur Kulpa Puca Road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4899</td>
<td>241905366</td>
<td>Gatifara Molar More - Samru Rahman More Road.</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900</td>
<td>241905367</td>
<td>Satara Pir Sab Mazer - Romjan Mir house road.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901</td>
<td>241905368</td>
<td>Sharbanghuda bazar - Roghumathpur Peer house road.</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4902</td>
<td>241905369</td>
<td>Amlai Babu Mollah house - Sultan Dhali house road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4903</td>
<td>241905370</td>
<td>Amlai Paschimpara Mosque - Afsar Chairman house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4904</td>
<td>241905371</td>
<td>Amlai Mobai Tower - Mizan house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4905</td>
<td>241905372</td>
<td>Amlai Modu Banu house - Gogur Gain house road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4906</td>
<td>241905373</td>
<td>Amlai Shiraj moroi house - Wahed Master house road.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4907</td>
<td>241905374</td>
<td>Satara bazar Puca road - Satara High school road.</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4908</td>
<td>241905375</td>
<td>Goga Romjan house - Ali Hossain house road.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL No.</td>
<td>Road Code</td>
<td>Road Name</td>
<td>Length (km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4909</td>
<td>241905378</td>
<td>Horinanchandrapur Madrasha- Paschimpara Kobir member Ghar road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4910</td>
<td>241905377</td>
<td>Agrabhutal bazar - Momin box house road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4911</td>
<td>241905378</td>
<td>Lautara primary school - Matipukur road</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4912</td>
<td>241905379</td>
<td>Andulpota - Purupara road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Road : 271  
Total Length : 277.48

JESSORE DISTRICT :  
Total No. of Road : 2544  
Total Length : 2,497.57

DISTRICT : JHENAEIADH  
UPAZILA : HARINAKUNDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Road Code</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Length (km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4913</td>
<td>244145001</td>
<td>Bakchua Primary School-Dobila More</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4914</td>
<td>244145003</td>
<td>Singa Bridge-Paddy Land</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4915</td>
<td>244145006</td>
<td>Hagirpara-Nabaganga River</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4916</td>
<td>244145008</td>
<td>Tola-Mondtota road</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4917</td>
<td>244145009</td>
<td>Konna Dan-Talbaria road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4918</td>
<td>244145012</td>
<td>Durlabpur School-Konnadha</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4919</td>
<td>244145013</td>
<td>Gajipur Bottola-Adarsha Andulia Mosque</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4920</td>
<td>244145016</td>
<td>Harinakunda-Narayankandi Hat via Borodip road</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4921</td>
<td>244145017</td>
<td>Pakhimara Bazar-Kalapaharia road</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4922</td>
<td>244145023</td>
<td>Sabek binni FRB Basudebpur Morhe</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4923</td>
<td>244145024</td>
<td>Sharabaria NorthPara to Mandartota via Sonarara road</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4924</td>
<td>244145025</td>
<td>SingaMore-Felsi Pri School</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4925</td>
<td>244145026</td>
<td>Dakhaipur Bazar-Daulatpur Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4926</td>
<td>244145027</td>
<td>Per-Dakhaipur Battala Dakhaipur Bazar Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4927</td>
<td>244145028</td>
<td>Dakhaipur Bridge-per Dakalpur Battala via peshinnagar</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4928</td>
<td>244145029</td>
<td>Dakalo member at Rishikhal-Grabara School Rd.</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4929</td>
<td>244145034</td>
<td>House of Rij member at Bhabitpur Padmanagar ghat Rd.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4930</td>
<td>244145035</td>
<td>Habbilpur Ajab house-Gangdiar Rd via Girls High School.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4931</td>
<td>244145037</td>
<td>Aruakandi canal-Taajal shop Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4932</td>
<td>244145039</td>
<td>Mohammad house at Nidala-Bill of Kakali Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4933</td>
<td>244145041</td>
<td>Nittunandapur Mosaraf shop-putrami Rd.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4934</td>
<td>244145044</td>
<td>Dhulia Kudus shop ghosh bila boundari Rd.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4935</td>
<td>244145045</td>
<td>Dhulia Lutfar sardar house-Dhulia Bazar rd.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4936</td>
<td>244145046</td>
<td>Steepur shahadat master house Kudrat Juwardar house via Steepur kabir shop</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>